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CdHTOTOED EMBARGO ON CANADIAN 

CATTLE CAUSES DISSATISFACTION

TWO CENTS

WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER OF 
CHILDREN, AGED AND SICK IS 

« PLAN OF DOUKHOBOR LEADER

NEW DUBLIN CROWDED 
WITH DELEGATES 

FOR ARD FffiS

$

>ES
Winnipeg Man. at Meeting of London Méat Trader.' 

Union, Bitterly Attacks Brittii GovernmentIN
i

IeMon, r.b, *>—(Ueoadtan Preee -.HI.T g,gltalin ,t a. aWal 
—“■« •» “>• Tradare' 0.1*. • Mentation
«*pn*la» great dlewttefaetlon at th. noo-removul at th. Anbargo 
Mflut Canadian Mon nettle, Col Multiae, of Winnipeg, mad. a bitter 

“**• BritUk Government. Colon.! MMNn. qraottonad the Imw 
neuter Of Agriculture, sir A. Orlfnth-Boeoowen. In hi. 

rafieWMh carry o»t the promise of hi.

"We affranood monojr on the Brldeher'e word of honor, end that
word romaine unfulfilled" he declared. "We here been-----'-g___
lr to roar politician., hat la head, but we ere through. I, tor one la 
aet domina back. You an not fihnphw builder, if m break faith "with 
the Dominion of Canada."

After il Search 
it Funds,

Convention to Have llilj|Éit 
ant Bearing on De Valera’s 

Efforts to Block British 
, Treaty.

ONLY ONE ISSUE
TO BE DETERMINED

Believed Imprraihlc to Secure ; 
Two-Thirds Majority , of 
Sinn Fein Delegatee.

for Wc
Luda Ends

Would Have Hie Tribe Roam ( 
the Country Unhampered 

by Any Eneumbrencee.

TO THROW CHILDREN 
INTO COLUMBIA RIVER

Fanatics, Who Respect Lead
er's Judgment, Agree With 
Hie Murderous Proposals.

Final Charge Upon British
For Policing of Ireland

I
N. Y. CLUB asad remora Me

IN CASE IEndos1 o Locate Un
ir!'a Relatives, 
fray Necessaryto the Home of Common., tad*, tor all the police tones la amend. 

Hr Hamer Greenwood, toe Ssoretray tor Ireland, «aid tola 
The leal Charte upon UrtUah tax parera tor pottol* Intend.

81am the attaint of top Anglo Irtte treaty. toe Seeroterr Mated, 
alx thousand ottloar» and man of toe nopal Irish constabulary. who 
had been recruited to Greet Britain, and 1A.0W of at rank, of toe

and
I

OFFICERS 11*0 JUm-DRT BILL TO 60 
’ 1L0N6 DUBLIN HO BEFOOL OUT. LLCISUITUOE

Dublin. Feb. 20—TOe hotels at Dub
lin .were crowded tonight with dele- ‘i 
entes who, tomorrow, wlITnttend the 
opening of the An* Fheto, or Nattons*
Sinn Fein Convention. More then 2,000 
delegatee had arrived up to a late 
hour thie evening. The convention In 
"expected to have an important beer
ing on the efforts of Bamonn De Vat- 
era and his followers to prevent th* 
treaty with the British Government 
from being carried into effect.

Elaborate arrangements hare been 
made for recording the rdtoe, but, 
even “if the balloting takes place at 
eight o’clock, the result may not be 
determined until eleven o’clock. There
fore, it la considered possible that 
the retraits will not be available until 
early Wednesday morning. The 1.600 
Dublin clubs have a right to elect two 
delegates each, but notification has 
been received that there will be s J 
total nomination of 2,600 persons, of 
whom it Is expected 2,200 actually will ' "\ 
attend the gathering.

Only One I«eue.

The issue to be determined by the 
delegates is Clearly recognized as be
ing for and against the treaty. Mr. De 
Valera baa given notice of a resolu
tion that the Sinn Fein organisation 
will continue to adhere to the epirM 
and the letter of the eonetltotioa 
adopted by the Ard Fheis in 1917, 
and that "accordingly, until interna

tional recognition of Ireland as an in
dependent Republic has been secured, 
the aim of the organization. shall be, 
as before, dependent upon that recog
nition.

It was conceded, tonight, that a two- 
thirds majority cannot be obtained. 
There is much interesting speculation 
concerning the line Mr. De Valera, an 
president, may take on the effect of 
the resolution. The meeting will de
termine whether the Republicans or 
.the adherents of the Free State shall . 
control the party machine, which In 
an Important consideration In view 
of the forthcoming elections.

New WÊ». 30—(Canadian
Prew)—MemtgËj*f the Canadian 
CTu$ tonight «Mnauvorlag to trace 
the relative* #&da Bisakney, a 
prottr M m* f|&n.<Il.n cm. Wko 
fitefi by lnbellrëm.mtaellnr ce. in 
b.f roomie* hoe At in Wet Twen- 
ty Second Street SFfiund.y. The tfrl 
te reporte* le hew com. to New York 
fr»« H"» Hi.iMpIck, recently, bat 
Information rogeràtiig her bom. town 
at hat parent, la *y IncomplMe. Of. 
ficlnl. of the Utah are Inveetlgsttag 
the cue end. It It IP found that a.ilrt 
anoe I. require* either for th. .hip- 
meat of the XhTa body to her per.nu 
home, or tn errongln. for hurl.4 kero, 
member, of too club will defray all 
nectary t.pnno.

The gliTe body we, found by th. 
keeper of the bearding house Sunday 
morning lying « toe bed In the room. 
Th. ga. had been allowed to osoapd 
from a light fixture A doctor, who 
wa. called, Ml* tout too girt had been 

—dead for sever ; hours. A latter wa.
!f wtlSted 1*1^52“*'“* e”*r“t’ ÏÏ"1*.”1 "* 11 n* from a

1,1 hertlaa. Mra. 8. Dawlo land was dated from
„Th*” “d Otoar pnlhnloarln 'King'. Cora, X B.“ 
owr Uw approval of ohorob author!- It contained new.
MhniiTh£,.YVlh*r?*d wllh roopoo- «preoaod toe 
ubfltty that there It no eonfilet with 
to. rool.ela.tloal prompt., moat b. 
rought. To th. uninitiated, It might 
appear, that th- matter of obtaining
to. «ndoreem.nl of church dignitaries The girt arrtded from Canada .omo 
for noh earefully drawn pllne would wrata -do, bar laUow roomer. dectar- 
ï?J?ÎT*l,r ï-rf-netory, bat ehnreb an- -d. She tramp l the itreeu dally in 
tborlty In thle country on Mich oc -nreh of a Jo ontll to. became HI 
oaolon. I. will defined end abrolnte, with lon.UHla/ contracted la her 
”* lt* PWecetiTo. era Meleo.lv walk, thronto the rtuto. She ment 
•oerded. Thl. must be appreciated Mwral day. In Itellevue Hospital and 
when it I. stated that own the form raeomed he March for work tail 
ff.y*11 drew tehe worn by th. Monday. With to.» than enough mon- 
bridesmaids muM here olerloel sane ey to pay tor hqr flrat week', rant at

f* tot» proeOM tome here bon to heroine wftouWood fôr'ravêra! 

mad. changée In toe ceremonial », 
rangement, elno. they were flrat 
drawn nor.nl weeks ago but the final.
•tege—obtaining the Kina', conclusive 
•stent—he, now been retched and the 
olllclnl programme of the proceeding! 
te expected to bo aveltabl.’by Wed
nesday.

Winnipeg, mb. lb—Wholwele eux lUery pollue, bed bom dtehanded. The Inroe la Southero Intend
dUnghter of ebUdreg end Mad ^ wee now .ImqM entirely liteh and gradomtaantiy catholic, be ended.
and .Ink persons, 10 that Deuk- Members of Royal Barrack» 

Force Attacked by Band of 
Armed Men.

Would Ptovde for Open Sale 
of Beer of Five Per Cent, 
ftoof.

Ihobnre of WMtarn Oentdt may 
ream tbs won try, unhampered, ns 
n Mirant «lara, In proteM of 
lortloioto taxation to eontemplal- 
ed by Pater Veregln, lender of ton 
Boukhobor. community, eeoordlng 

* to the Winnipeg Free Pram today. 
The paper iaye:
•'Declaration to title effort wm pro- 

ranted t6 th. Trtt Prw. In n state 
. ment by M M. KoftjnoC, manager of 
* the Brilliant, Bed., office of the Chris- 

lien Community of Universe! Brother
hood. Thl. offloo la th. ha.dqn.rtera 
at the Dotikhobore for Brltteh Colum
bia. Saakatohewwn and Alberta alho 
•re inrolred, bowArer.

"All children under ten yearn of ago, 
together with the mehnod and Infirm, 
will be thrown Into the Columbia 
rlrer,' It Veregln'. ImtUiIo proposal n 
noted open. Thl. will raprraent 
ty half the Dmtkhobor population of 
Western Canada."

Tan a Hot Agree With Him
-Tanitles, who respect Veregln'. 

Judgment, narra with hi. offer," Kot- 
tlnnff deeterw. "Thar urge that the 
able-bedled go about the country 
presetting the coming of Chrlot end 
conducting theewelvw ee "a «grant 
working olrae belonging te the prole 
tarlat.'

"Dmtkhobor -women," Kofttnnff ray., 
"probably will oppose the ktlliac of 
the children and win protest against 
the thro wing of too anon bedlra Into 
the rlrer."

"VtoWlli,- he *yi, 'toby put for 
ward another .atome. He will h»« 
the women at too colonie» educated to 
m.V themeolres Marti, libs women 
In wealthy t«tortile» of Hurope end 
America.’

"Veregln, " to a Marte, -réélira» toe 
killing of madron would be n mime, 
hot certain nperations », 
by Buropeee lew»,' The upkeep at 
Doakhober children te becoming ah- 
-Olutely Impossible In the eoonomloel 
way»."

Continuing, ton Maternent declare» 
liquidation of all malarial property 
owned by the soot In (British Colum
bia Alberta and Saskatchewan wu 
ffi.cua.nd with favor at a mae. moot
ing of the Brltteh Columbia colony. 
The committee will rail their land, 
and Mock to pay their debt. If too 
Ida* take, roof, and will become wan- 
deters.

TRADITIONS AND PRECEDENTS 
MUST BE SCRUPULOUSLY OBEYED 
IN FORTHCOMING ROYAL WEDDING

> Belfast, Feb. 20—Lieutenant Mead, 
of the Army Service Corps, was Shot 
and killed end Quartermaster Ser
geant Cunitffe was seriously wounded 
as the reeult of an attack from am- 
bueh along a road near Dublin this 
afternoon. Cunliffe Is not expected to 
survive his injuries. Both men were 
shot in the bead.

Lieutenant Mead, who was station
ed in the Royal Barrméks al Dublin, 
won proceeding from there in a tender 
with Sergeant Cunliffe, two privates 
and a driver when attacked 
armed gang. The driver

Toronto, Feb. 20—An anti-dry bill 
^ said to be now in the course ot 
preparation, and will be submitted to 

Legislature by Sergeant 
Major McNamara, of Rlverd&le, and 
N. Anmussen, Liberal, of North Wat
erloo. The bill would provide for the 
open sale of beer of five per cent 
proof spirits, or containing double the 
alcoholic content of the "temperance' 
beer now being sold. It Is probable 
that a local option clause will be in
serted so that any munie polity, which, 
did not wish to allow such beer sold, 
could vote to that effect.

The Government’s position, in con
nection with amendments to the On
tario Temperance Act, is to leave th« 
bill the same in principle as it lame 
up from the people.

the Provincial

Upon State Chamberlain's Office Devolve. Reaponribiiity 
for Bringing Withe* of Princes*, Bridegroom and Royal 
Family Into Harmony-—Any Overriding of Rights Might 
Cauie Trouble.

by an 
put on speed 

and reached King George» Hospital, 
but Mead was dead when he arrived. 
Some of the attacking party are re
ported to have been wounded In the 
exchange of toota.

1/ondon, Feb. lb—Officers of churoh 
and Mata are hastening toward com
pletion at the formality and detail 
which a royal wedding necassttiXas, 
with only one week remaining before 
the ntiptlil ceremonies of Prince* 
Mery end Viscount LraraUe. In Wrat- 
minster Abbey.

An Bngllto eh arch wedding, ot 
which folk or humble (tatlon era th# 
principals Involves a formidable 
amount ot formalities, but when the 
bride I. a daughter ot too reigning 
Monarch, these difficulties an Infin
itely multiplied. Upon the State Cham
berlain'. office devolve, th. rwpon- 
•IMlIty for bringing th. wtehra of the 
Prlnow», bridegroom-to-be end th. 
ft oral Family Into harmony with tra
ditions and precedent» to which mb 
groM important .1» attribute#. V* 
whtoh mut be .crupulouely obeyed. 
This, In Iteelf, I. a oola.ee! look. In
volving toe werching of whole lib
raries for record, ot pa.t «remontai» 
ot olmtior notera. Precedence, regard 
In* tone# whose position. In court 
■oai.tr or office entitle them to ho in
vited to the wedding, end others, mem 
bon of the Home of larde for In- 
Mon», who here en inherent right 
to ex root Invitations, but for whom 
th. Abbey do* not afford adequate 
accommodations; preference In enten
te* rant» te thole who are finally m- 
v«od; to. drafting of orders tor ero 
coe.lom in to. Abbey te eeoord.nce 
to fixed rales of precedence end the 
Nflertlng from the whole military, nar. 
el and Mr form of various unite to 

,,T,r-' raeorta and 
ftiurflâ of honor, are uanong the 
rlftd Incidental* Which must reo 
teMtouwful consideration and toe set 
ploymont of moth teat end discre
tion- Any overriding of right., or un-SffswaSSSF

i

near-
of relatives tod 

ma that Miss Bleak- 
ney would so a find work In New MflICMS JOUI 10 

WELCOME TO BUFOOB
CABINET TO CONSIDER 

RAILWAY QUESTION
i Story

Head of British Commission 
to Washington Praised at

Return of Minister of Rail
ways from Inspection Trip 
to Furnish Powder.Pilgrims’ Society Dinner.

“tîüiï.'n
BaJfbur, head of the Brltteh ltinrton 
et the Washington 
welcome to the homeland, when the 
American Ambassador, Oeorge Her-

y ottaws, m. 20—(Canadian PtoubJ
—Hob. W. C. K 
Railways and Canals, returned to Ott
awa, today, after a tour of Inspection 
of the Canadian National Railways be
tween Winnipeg and Halifax. The re
turn of Mr. Kennedy Is expected to 
herald a general consideration by the 
Cabinet of the whole railway question. 
Of primary importance is considera
tion of whether or not, the Grand 
Trunk is to be definitely incorporated 
with the Canadian National system. 
At the moment, it Is being operated 
under the general management of a 
board, appointed by the late adminis
tration, and an appeal to pending be
fore the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council on the value of the 
Grand Trunk capital stock to be ac
quired by the Dominion Government

•dy, Minister of
durs prior In her death. On her return 
from job-hunting, Saturday, she told 
the caretaker of the rooming houce 
that Ae hud exhausted ull her funds 
uhd hud no prospect of getting work

conference n hie

▼ey. addressed the Pilgrims Society 
dinner tonight, at which three huod- 

mbled. The Duke of 
York represented the Royal Family, 
and the others Included Ministers of 
the Cabinet, civil and military lead
ers and. official and unofficial repre
sentative» of the United States com
munity.

It was **a personal welcome” for a 
great pilgrim, according to Marquis 
Curson, in contrast to the official wel
come accorded Mr. Balfour by the 
government luncheon on Thursday.

The King, (by letter, which was 
read to the disons, the Duke of York, 
Lord Ourson and Mr. Harvey indulg
ed in eulogies of Mr. Balfour. Cheers 
greeted Ambassador Harvey’» predic
tion that the United States was as 
certain to ratify the various treaties 
as the British Parliament was to

EOT HIGH FORGING 
LIQUOR PERMITSCHID DELEGATES 

TO GENOA CONFERENCEThe Legal A.pact

la addition to too* elaborate elvn 
4,14 ohorob preparations, another by _________
te legal aepM^oTtoo'imîu^mrora! Will be Given Full Power to
««."ÆwïSÎErÏÏSîïfc Conclude Treaties, Conven-
K. R^rTïïïîiir'teüS S.,”*: tione or Apeementg.

an as a part of the "~Tho powere *nd authority of theA priSoSTto Canadlen to the economic
sigsaitaw to an important and flnancittl conference, which opensS5LÏZZ at 0eaoa 00 M^ch ». have been de- 
Imr wwSddne, rsfussil to cornimv^nti- flned the Government Each of the 
til after the ceremony, which kept ^ânad*an delegates is appointed a 
the lawyers watting and mriouslv commlM,oner plenipotentiary of 
luftarfarsd with the day's r»— Dominion of Canada with full

While Prtnoera Mary most derrote power 10 conclude treaties, conven- 
of her etiahtioo to these —n- l,one or ■Rreements in connection 

tara, most ot her time during the last w,lh lhe conference, and to sign them 
taw weeks toe bran divided between lTor J,”d ™ ?* Hl>
court die—ns Inins uf West End stoops, the K,n*- ,n respect of the Dominion 
where ha completed her IrousesaiL Canada.’’
and reoaptksm to individuals and del- Th« Canadian delegatees are fllr 
égalions Crum ell pelts of Use United Cheries Gordon and Edouard Mont-

petit, both of Montreal.

Man and Woman Indicted for 
Their Work in New York.

New York, Feb. 20—Assertions that 
130,000 a day was "cleaned up” by 
Edward Donegan and Miss Regina 
Hassone, in the wholesale forgery of 
liquor withdrawal permits, were made 1 
by Assistant United States District 
Attorney Cahill, when the peir went 
on trial today.

Donegan and Miss Sasaone, kffiowB 
at the New York Hotel where they 
are alleged to have maintained head- - 
quarters as "Mr. and Mrs. Joyce," I 
were indicated jointly on 13 counts» ■ 
charging theft of government- papers 
and conspiracy to violate the nation
al prohibition law. As many as 1,000 
barrels of beer and 80,000 cases of 
liquor were taken from federal ware
houses each week on forged permits 
supplied by the defendants, Mr. Ca
hill asserted,

Harold R. Stephenson, a member of 
the "special intelligence unit” at WasR 
ington, D. C., who brought about the 1 
arrost of the defendants, testified that 
Donegan offered to (/ike him into the 
alleged conspiracy as a "member of J 
his staff" in the prohibition depart- 1 
ment at Washington. D. C.

my
l II GANG’S LEADER GIRL 

WITH WINSOME SMILE
PLUNGED THROUGH

WINDOW TO DEATH

j Two Man In Struggle for 
Pistol Foil Four Stories to

Om Dlffioutiy Overcome GEORGE W. ME NAMED 
GHiEF LIBERAL WHIPIÜ8Ü

jSsSs* ^IfiVYoh^’t^;

°°.ly «0 «1 locate that 
°< toata (or too Lord.,

J* too .ItuaUon te
good gnoo eng grow let. ter their

She and Accomplice. Have 
Pillaged Chicago Homes of 
$200,000 Worth of Loot.

Fete tib-An teasrat tot# 
«to «settg at loaaik Horan, 4L aad
iaaapk Homey. 41, ekq^ locked to »
tore»*!? *!T «-““to* « • titetaL
«tototed through » window aad 
liluogotf tour Merle, te.1 night, will 
5-htod. to heevy wu the Impeet 
»he« m. bedlra .track ttot a firm 
detoTUàe «te* wlndre waoWokon, 
altoeegk ralltor body lot“«irtvura-: spastwsïMK

He Is Member for Cape Bre
ton South and Richmond— 
Lawyer by Profession.

Chicago, Feb. 20—The girl leader 
ot a bandit gang, described as a beau
tiful blonde, carrying an automatic 
pistol and wearing a winsome smile 
was being sought by the police today.

In the past five months this girl and 
her accomplices have pillaged homes 
and shops of more than 1200,000 worth 
of loot, according to Michael Hugbee, 
Chief of Detectives.

The latest activity of the band was 
reported last night when the woman 
and two of her men followers boldly 
walked into a home on Ü\è north side, 
held up the occupants and stripped 
the house of furs, jewels, and cash. 
They then walked out and disappear 
ed as completely as they have scores 
of similar robberies recently.

Kingdom bringing gifts to hw. For
the peat tee days she has received

SEEKING BASIS Of 
DOGTOINAL AGREEMENT

moay ewh vtsttors, some of them to
ttw throes room et Buckingham 
Palace. Vleoouot La scelle» bee fceen 
frith torn on

Ottawa, Feb. 20—(Canadian Press) 
—George W. Kyte, M. PH for Cape 
Breton, South, and Richmond, to to 
be chief Government whip Ih the Par
liament which opens on March 8, it 
was officially stated this evening. Mr. 
Kyto wl.’l best be remembered as the 
Eastern member whose charge ot mal
administration during the war precip
itated the appointment of the Shell 
Comenisaion which investigated the 
AUlson-Yoakum and other shell and 
fuse contracta under the Shell Com
mission.

Mr. Kyte represented Richmond in 
Parliament from 1902 to 1917, and in 
the war time election be end W. F. 
Carroll were defeated In the new con
stituency of Cape Breton South and 
Richmond by J. C. Douglas and R. H. 
Butts. Previous to his election as a 
member of the Federal House, Mr. 
Kyte was clerk of the Nova Soot la 
legislature.

H* is a lawyer, residing at St. Fet
ters, Richmond County, N. 8.

of these occasions.

COURAGEOUS ACT
OF TEAMSTER

Plunge* Into ley Waters and 
Steve* Team from Drown-

RENEW FIGHT FOR
FREE TEXT BOOKS

To be Taken up in Ontario 
Legislature and Fought to 
Finish»

W

Bishops nnd Dignitaries of 
English Church Want Gen
uine Unity of Belief.

London, F»b SO—(Canadian Prra. 
Cable)—Bearing the signature ot nine 
dloceran bishops and eighteen other 
ehoreh Idlgnltar:.., heeded hy the 
BUhop at Oxtord, e memorial vac pre
ranted ta the Archhlahop of Canter- 
tory «uniting th. appointment at e 
oommlralon, constating mainly et com
paratively young men, raprorantattv. 
ol all partie. In to. church, tiomvar 
«tram., to find a baste of doctrinal 
agreement on matter, which ar> tha 
subject of controveray between differ 
eht Motion of the Church of Borland.

Th. memorialist, declared thet It I, 
becoming Inofïâilngly clea7*Qiat the 
only adequate eefrguerd egalnet fer 
more eorloos disruption to the church 
lay In wourlng a genuine unity of 
belief.

The Primat, replied that he could 
not comply with their reqoeet, hut 
egroad that ttolr endeavor» might 
usefully he employed hy «he holding 
at coaterauM.

FLOATING MINE IN
STEAMERS’ PATH I

PORTUGAL HAS
NEW REVOLUTION

Boston, Feb. 20—A floating mine, 
two miles sooth of Block Maud, In 
the direct path of’eteamere plying be
tween thle port and Norfolk and Phil- j 
adetphla, was reported to the Untied 1 
State» hydrographic office today hy 
the et earner Transportation. The tutee 
projected two feet out of the water, 
officers of the vessel raid. ’

REVOLT LEADER KILLED

Mexico City, Feb. 20,—General 
Pablo Marrero, who teat week start
ed an nprtaln* In the state of Chi
huahua. waa killed this morning near 
Otodnd Lemdo, to a fight with federal - 
fierce».

ing.

broke throegh too lee sad was rah- 
merged to Uraen Lekg, a taameter, 
name got givra. In to* emteoy at tbs 
New Ontario Cone traction Oo„ threw 
off hi» oetar garments, Alvei tots Us 
col* water, unhitched toe animale 
and, with to* aid of two others, effroi- 
ed their raeoee. Log. aid alrgk alee 
wore recotared

Tea tern, fto 
the firalrekra Toronto, Feb. 10—The effort to 

»»«re free text hooks for Ontario 
oohoot children was halted teat raw 
•logwhen K. L. Braoktn, K. O., of 
W6TKelt W todraw, at the request 
at too Prim. Minister, o hill tost had 
that rad In view, will he renewed thl. 
Motion. Mr. Braehta announced to
day toat.b. would reintroduce the

* dragotoh t# Btrator.'Sw'iirâîiî
GELIGNITE FOUND IN 

GLASGOW ASH'BINS
«Oder. The
iotette, an

An ggittar to
‘weft new London, Feb. 90—(Canadian Pres» 

Cable)—Six hundred weight of gelig 
nite, sufficient to blow up half the 
city, was found by Glasgow pol'ce in 
asbbine in the Bockcourta «action of 
the Eaat End. No arrests have been 
made.

NmM btoorajpultarami
altar toe

measure gad would Insist ngon to. 
Government adopt ns It or taking too 
roraoraihlllty of voting It down.GKMJm MAY HEAD FTALITS CABINET TROUBLE BREWING

IN NEW GLASGOW

After Stormy Session of 
Town Council, Chief of 
Police is Dismissed.

/

MORE SINN FE1NER3
, GIVEN LIBERTY

Were Serving Terms of Penal 
Servitude Ranging from 13 
Yean DownwnitL

TROOPS SENT TO QUELL DISTURBANCEKing Went Emmanuel Hopes by That Menus to Solve 
Ministerial Crisis.

Sympathizers With Striking Textile Workers in Pawtucket 
Valley Start Something.The Otrounle D’Han, .aid today 

■ ‘ Premier. Orlando and 
Otokttl «grad, at a oonferanca tola 
swrning, tost wklok.v.r of too two
ahetad fions s sew rablasL would en
joy to# raatetaan. of too other la Us 
oeeproUkm of • edetetry ta «ceeed 
fionomL hooMra harm, 
of to to. smstiUHural

stalkel for oof .Mra of 
Italyte mlal.lorlal oriels wra trader- 
Steed ted.y te he hie decision te la- 
Tit*

that
New Olaegow, N. S-. Feb. JO—The' 

new town council, after a stormy 
meeting, compiled with toe demand 
of Mayor Mason and dlamtased Chief 
at ItoUee Francis and his aauatant, 
Don. MaoAuley. This aetlbn has 
sensed » sensation, ee bote officers 
have metlr friend» te the beam.

Providence, R. I., Feb. SO—Two 
troops of state cavalry were dispatch
ed to th» Pewtuket Valley tonight to 
quell dletuthancee that aroe« late to
day when strike sympathisera «term
ed the oSIce of the B. B. AH. Knight

Comnany at Pontiac In an effort to 
prevent the removal of a quantity at 
cotton cloth. The cavalry, which ar- 
rived.fhortly before 10 o'clock, 
ed the streets ot truffle and ordered 
all résidante within hoofs. Thera 
was no effort at reelgtanee.

of panel servitude ranging from Ilf.Premier (Halltti to Mm 
I » now rahtaoTwbleh Would teelede 
à termor PVeetier orlende nnd Bnrloo 
J rre Utah, pra.Meut of to* Chamber

. -, ‘Waga fihh. IS—About a teen year» downward, returned to
vtotag^ïV'îïeî™' Wà* Y’* homee tonight. Th« local bran oh
. <’b"*- «J «* too trite Self-Determination League
^ro off.Z., ^rata^d‘,i“«. ST “• ,#,4M»d "»»•the rapport

parties.
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AN SOCIALISTS BEGIN 
TO URGE LONGER WORK DAY

'■ ' ;
BATHHOUSE JOHN 
DEFINES A FLAPPER

I

A Hit W: At . ? -
m

Te"‘ Khars
Oppose# More Native Edu
cation.

1

giate League—Score 2 to 0.

DaCaptured the One and Two 
Mile Races—McLean Won 
the 220 Yards.

The Pageant “Queen Esther" 
Was Successfully Staged at 
the Opera House.

Trouble in East Africa Ans 
Between Settlers and Ii 
comings.

Chicago, m to. - Alderman 
“Bathhouse” John Coughlin hue de
finite Ideas about flappers. He de
fined them today as follows:

"A flapper U a youthful female, 
beauteous externally, blase, Inter
nally. superficially intelligent, Imi
tative to a high degree. (Her na
tural hebKeS le the oebaret, the 
ballroom and the boulevard, the 
feet motor car. She brouses about 
the throng of learning, plotting at 
Its tidbits smart phrases which It 
glibly repeats without fully sensing 
their meanings. She oomee from 
•11 walks of life and has for Its 
main requirements nerve, a face 
and figure either actually beautiful 
or susleptfble bo artistic effort

motion Grows That Reduction Must be Increased 
More Than the Present Eight Hour Schedule or Labor
ers Must Cut Their Standard of Living.

Not
I

t$£CE Monoton, W, B.. Feb. 10—By A 
score of 2 to 0, the Mount Allison 
hookey team tonight defeated the 
University of New Brunswick In the 
Sunny iBme rink, for the Western 
chump'onehlp of the Intercollegiate 
League. The loe was very heavy and 
the lime ooneeqnently elow 

After playing two periods and a halt 
with neither side scoring, Mount Al
lison tallied twice In the last ten min
utes of play, defeating the University 
of New Brunswick and winning the 
Western intercollegiate title In the 
Sunny Brae rink tonight. Both teams 
travelled quite slowly the first " two 
periods as a result of the heavy ice 
which made it Impossible for the 
speedy ones to carry the puck. Ref
eree Joe Crockett of Halifax, called a 
face-off shortly after 8 o’clock. From 
the start It was clearly seen that both 
teams were strong on defensive. For 
the first two periods play went from 
end to end the forward line losing 
the puck when coming to the opposing 
defence. The third period opened 
with both teams playing much faster 
hockey than at first. After about ten 
minutes of

Better.-The
London, Fbb. 2d.—A Utile while «second day*» races 

al professional, championship which 
began at JDndioott on Saturday ware 
held here late today. Arthur Staff ot 
Chicago won the one Stile and two 
mile races and finished third in the 
MO yards dash. Edmund Lamy of Sar
anac Lake finished second In each 
of the three races, Bobby McLean of 
Chicago won the MO yard dash and 
Bvereti MoGomwn of St Paul finished 
third in the mile and two mile events.

It was originally planned to have 
two days of skating at Bndloott and 
two days here to decide the title. Mild 
we&tjher caused the cancellation ot 
the second day races at Endlcott and 
tonight there was a division of optn 
ton among the skaters as to whether 
the three days of skating would de
cide the supremacy among them. It 
was considered passible that the meet 
would be extended another day.

The races today were skated under 
great difficulty. An electrical storm, 
with mid-summer intensity converted 
the rink into a pond but a steady drop 
In temperature today saved the Ice.

The rink was flooded tonight and 
fast Ice was expected for tomorrow’s 
races which will include the 440 yards 
dash, half mile and three Utile events.

The summaries :—
220 yards dash, won by Bobby Mc

Lean, Chicago; Edmund Lamy, Sar
anac Lake, second ; Arthur Staff, Chic
ago, third. Time 20 2-5 seconds.

One mile race wOn by Staff; Lamy. 
second; McGowan, third. Time 2 min
utes, 50 4-5 seconds.

Two mile race won by Staff, Lamy 
second; McGowan, third. Time 6 min
utes, S3 eeconds

The points won by the contenders 
follow: Staff 156; Lamy 106; McLean 
•0; Morris Wood 20; McGowan, 20.

Batavia, Jin, Feb *fl.--Corf Wort* 
cllffe. proprietor of the LoMoe Time-, 
■who arrived at Bamvla recently 
travels through the Heat, wte met or 
a representative of Dr. Pock., Governor 
General, and given e oortlel welcome 
After visiting the old Portuguese and 
Dutch Quarters, Lore Nerthctiffe In 
«ported the new town end expressed 
hie admiration of the town-planning of 
Detavio, a growing and beautiful city 
of *00,000 Inhabitant». He than paid 
an official visit to the palace et the 

a banquet

tng bean tor train crews was one of 
the leading factor» thereod. An* the 
unions lent the strikers whet sym
pathy they had from labor en «h la 
point nlone.

Leading toduetrtuBste hnve been «d- 
vocating the abandonment ot the 
eight hour day aU 
that they ore wUfln* 
and unemployment no longer exist» 
in Germany, the opposition by labor 
has grown to be half hearted. 
Increase In German production under 
present condition* It la appreciated 
here, would make possible much lar
ger exportations.

Another radical willing to lengthen 
the working day In Germany la Hel
mut von Qeriach, editor of the WeK 
am Montag. one of the meet pogna» 
lens of the fighter» In the Interest» of 
labor In Berlin.

staged last night at the Opera Honae, 
was exoeUently acted and once again 
■I was demonstrated that It. John 
poetesses local talent equal to any

Berlin. Pub. Id.—Herman radicals 
beginning to realise the necessity 
a longer working day. Not that 
German trade unions, with their

ft warned aa u the struggle ot the 
dlaa for equal status with tbs wt 
men la tbs Brithh colonies would ce 
te a head In South Africa Now 
«esuefs being forced with the greet 
bitterness In Kenya. Mr. Chord 
who has recently spoken 
Jest, struck a new note when he e 
tient "one would almost almost Ur 
that oar eld power of guiding the I 
tanas and commanding the loyalties 

. native races was under afdlpse.” N< 
Ii of his remoter predecessors could « 
tthava conceived such a poselMl: 
Vnatch lean uttered It 
f The eettlara aiythst the fault re 
I with Downing Street which, in tl 

opinion, hen never faced realities

E ::vhie
of members, have a* yet al- demand made upon it. The princi

pe <n the cast were letter perfect, 
and their interpretation of the roles 
they filled all that could be desired. 
The drllli treat with a swing and 
ihowed evidence of careful training.
A very realistic touch was given in 
the scene where Hainan has to go ns 
herald before Mordeeal, the latter ha
ng led acroee the stage on a horse, 

and the animal seemed to sense his 
importance as he stepped proudly In 
front bf the King.

Much credit la due %ù Mrs. G. Wil- 
fofd Campbell wifb, tor the past six 
week», has worked night and day on 
the production, for the splendid man
ner n which k was presented last 
evbhlnt. ’ She hha had full charge of 
the pageant ever since jt was decided 
to undertake thd Affair, end the result 
justifies her efforti. Mr. Newton, the 
director-in-chlef, is also deserving of 
credit.

A novelty was introduced In that 
instead of printed programmes two 
young ladles appeared before the our- 
-aln and recited what was coming at 
the beginning of each act

The lady principals were made the 
recipients of handsome bouquets of 
flowery , and little M ss Angelins 
J re gory, who gave a splendid exhibi
tion of toe dancing, a basket of flowers 
aud largo box of chocolates. Mrs. 
Campbell* the director-inchief, also 
received a handsome bouquet In recog
nition of her valuable sertrees.

Where ill did such excellent work 
it would be hard to single any out for 
special praise, but the work of Mr 
Hazel and Mrs. LeLacheur, In the 
farewell scene, and of Mr. Ritchie and 
Mrs. Guy, In the scene where Queen 
Esther asks for the lives of her peo
ple. were exceptionally well done, and 
showed that they possess the true 
art stlc temperament.

The “Angels Tableau,” with solo by 
Mrs. Hugh Gregory. “Angels Ever 
Bright and Fair,” made a big hit with 
the audience, and the “Peacock 
Jance” of Miss Angelina Gregory was 
greeted with great applause. The 
-iritis by th® regiment of “Amasons,” 
the King’s Guard, the Queen’s Guard, 
-he Tamborne Dance and Hoop Drill 
all received merited applause.

Th© cast was as follows:
Queen Esther—Mrs. Thomas Guy.
Queen Vashtt—Mrs. L. M. Curren.
Zereeh, Hunan’s wife—Mrs. L. Le- 

L,acheur.
MordecaTs sister — Min Ermine 

Climo.
Persian Prlneess—Mrs. E. A.

Logie.
Median Prineees — Mrs George 

Moore.
King Ahasneiw-A. Chip. Rticlle.
Mordeoal—Harry ©haw
Hainan—Frank Hazel.
Beggar—Fred. Joyce.
Harbonah—Fred. Girvan.
Herald—^Reginald Stewart.
Hagai—Arnold Kee.
High Priest—William Holder.
King’s DaughteiM-leshel Walker.
King’s Royal Guard—Seventeen Boy 

Scouts, W. S. Allan, captain.
Queen’s Royal Guard—Seventeen 

young lad es. Miss Faith Hea.!«s-son, 
captain.

Amazon

tered their determination to ding to 
thefr eight hour victory, won through 
the revelation, but there has been 
each a sympathetic gradual shift In 
German thinking that Hugo Linde 
naan, a radical leader, has come out 
tor a.lqnger day. The Socialists’ par
ty organ, the SoclSMstleche Monat 
«hefte, publishes his views.

Herr Lindemann states bluntly bis 
theory that either, the German wor 
qi» must Inc 
manentiy trim their standard of Br
ing to the present level. It 1» slgnifi 
cant that such views can be publish 
ed now, so eoon after the railway 
strike, for the toene of longer work

m ' i the ewinter, and now 
to pay overtime

An rStandard Bank of 
Canada Reports 

Strong Position

Govern oi-Oeneral, where 
wae given In his hosor

On the following dag, Lord North 
cliff, made a motor tour to Batten- 
«org. Boekaboeml. Bandoeng and Oar 
oet. passing through splendid moun
tain «Conor?. At Bultenaorg he visited 
the famou. Botanical Oardene. One 
of the objects of Ms visit to She Dutch 
East ladles Is to Vtadv the poeriMBty 
of eetabllshlng better telegraphic oom- 
municatlone between Malaya and the 
other parte of the British Umpire.

Discussing naval policy In the Bar 
Beat, Lord Northcllffo said he was con
vinced that Japan did not desire a 
strong navy, hut the Japanese preee 
was su Wert to strict censorship, 
result ot which the true views of the 
Jenaneee people could not Bed expnee-

production or per ii
■

between French and British officii 
to the disadvantage of the latterGeneral Business Has Been 

Well Maintained — Large 
Additions to Reserve and 
Contingent Fund.

*e seosn of manners, «nggeetmgtl 
It these were leas "aloof," the n

High Meat Cost 
Traced To General 

Wage Advances

fiery, Itchy Eczema 
Healed Right Up By 

Applying Sulphur

tfonz between the British and ns*
improve. But in Kez

«he trouble arises, not from any eh< 
«rotins» of British admlttetratore, 1 
fhwn fundamental difBerenoee betwx 
settlor» and Indiana.

from a mlxup InPlay,
front of U. N. B’a net the puck found 
Its way past MacKenzle. With three 
minutes to go, Glennie, the speedy boy, 
stick-handled through the U. N. B. de
fence and drawing the goalies scored 
Mount A.’a second tally.

Tonight* game was not of the fast
est but considering the sticky condi
tion of the lee was all that could be 
expected. The defence of both teams 
Was marvellous.- Les Lowther, Mt. 
AWtoon’e coach, ventured the opinion 
after the game that few amateur 
teams could stage the fast comeback 
hi the last period which the collegians

Tike strong position occupied by 
the Standard Bank of Canada is 
strikingly reflected by the manner in 
which It has been able to meet the

India’s Position.
U. S. Government Survey 

Shows Cutters Are Getting 
Twice as Much as in 1913.

Tile- question- Is not new. It 1 
weed the Colonial Office fora gen# 
tion at least, nd no heels of pol 
has yet been devised for Its seti

slon.ohonged conditions that prevailed in 
Canada during the peat fiscal year.

General (business wae well main
tained. and profits were w»U up to the 
level of the pu-evious year. As a re
sult, the Bank has continued Its 
policy of adding steadily to Me re
serves and contingent account. The 
Reserve Fund now stands at $6,000,- 
000, as against a Paid-up Capital ot 
$4,000,000

The ample profits aleo allowed of 
the payment of the usual dividends 
it the rate of 14 per cent, and after 
the appropriations to reserve and 
contingent fund* permitted of a bal
ance being carried forward into the 
new year ot $112,492. Theee profits, 

computed after deducting

AWT breaking oat of the skin, even Lord Northdtffe mid he 
ouely opposed to a further extension 
of native education.

etrenu-
0av7. Itching ecseina. cam be quickly 

by applying a tot tie Men- 
tho«ulphtzr, aaye a robed skin spec
ialist. Because of Ha germ destroy
ing properties, this sulphur prepara
tion Instantly brings ease fvm skin 
krttatioiL soothee and heals the 

a right up and leave the skin 
riser end smooth.

It seldom fails to relieve the tor
ment and disfigurement, 
from Skin- ixmble Should get a little 
|»r of MeothoAtiphur from any good

ment Between the anxiety of <
British Government to render just 
to the colored subjects of the Croi 
•ad Its anxiety to respect the a> 

Vffovernlng rights ot the white eubje 
Jfcit the Grown, It has never been a1 
7 to get away from compromise a 

makeshift
Take India* position first Her p 

pie, In ever-increasing numbers, eh 
a desire to seek fortune oraitoea® a 
4n doing so are, it is admitted, folk 
lng a legitimate course. But none 
the destinions will have them, not 
cause “color la of lteelt a bar,” am 1 
Imperial Conference laid down li 
year. It Is a bar only when. In I 
Churchill"U words, it “oan neither res 
•or conform to the weH-mar*W Bu 
peon standards.” He want# to "api 
broadly and oemprehonelvely, and 

Is Practicable. Mr. Rhodes' p 
Icy of equal righto for all olvUit 
men.”

Washington. Feb. 20.—The cost of 
selling meat through retail stores av
eraged 5.86 cents a pound in 1921 com
pared with 8.19 cents In 1912, wagsva 
«nd other overhaul expenses having 
increased or remained virtually sta
tionary while wholesale prices were 
declining in the last few years, accord
ing to a survey by the Department of 
Agriculture covering more than 400 
store*. Salaries and wages were shown 
to be the chief item In the cd»t of 
retailing meat.

Complete account# of 214 individual 
retail meat markets and 216 branch w^cll
«ore,» In In 17 chain “".eipeneea, Intern* accrued on deposits
former having total sales of $24,646,687, i., . Interest on unmttured.
Ud the latter $18,436,846 > W<,T tases makms
analysed for the year ’1S19-20 and ^An ^ doufitful debts,
supplementary studies were meee tor Haounted to J725.014. The balance 
IFÏ1 by Herbert C. Marshall ot the forward from the previous
Bureau ot Market» and Crop Estimates. yeer amountod to $378,644, and there 
The Investigation, one ot a aeries deal- w reared t om premium on new 
ing with the cost ot distributing too*» mock lMued $M8^9> making the 
to the consumer, covered thirty clues, taM amoœttt uvailabl® for dietrtbu- 
Including New York. tkm 11^61,157. Of tide amount there

The survey revealed that ot each w|a in dlridenta at the
f°ll,V,:P!nt b,T tb" C0Ma„™;r ,or rate ot 14 per cent., $866.116, war tax
in 191» In all type» of etoree, MT4 m no*, ctrcnlatlon $89,64». Reserve 
^ente represented the wholesale coat f<jr Domlnton InowDe TM $20,060,
10J; c“ * “7larl" contributed to officer* Pension Fund
conta rent 0.77 cent toe and refrlger- ,î6 000; t^nafevred to Meerre Fnnd. 
atlon, 0o6 cant wrapping, 0.J1 cent (gg», 000; ^meferred to Contingent 
heat, light and power: 0.61 cent inter- ,COOQn* $ioo,000: (balance ourtod 
eet, 2.74 cents miscellaneous expenses, f "™? .TTTVXT 
and 2.29 cents retailer's net profit. The * ’
statement added that the average pay

Slat hi the strength to ‘î,|,’•8cenUffi of the Banka liouid petition, of 
SThe t,»7 rZ „oo toM <”•“ of 183,298.004. the liquid.

worth” oT^atT.ola |" TJmSvser™ aSZS
$14.82, while the «une item tor the ^
to^9-ï“^s7mr“i*^iSrtMÎtoo Note* "* det”Èt ln cental Gold 
were invrtvod’Tn otb^ rrtaT^
pens,,, wuch as retrlgeratton wrap- ” Z
Pings, boat, light and power. d_ _, ZZZ

A wide range of net profit wae shown
for stores ot various rises, ranging ,1'1“’4S7L,CS^‘^ 5®"
from about 2 per cent, of sales for BrlUah.^ForcBn and. On
those doing an annual burines» ot leee tonal,PitWc Seiuritleo, other than 
than $35,000 loan average of about 1.76 ÎHmÎS*.
per cent, of sales for stores doing a ÎT ’a °* * /
business over $200,000. $2.800,180 and a t»-Ucularly

The enrvey showed the difference in ?em '*
operating expenses between carry ot Dominion and Prorinclti Govern! 
stores and delivery stores to be about Socurltlee amounting to $9,029,
12 per cent., or less than two cents on i ” _ 
each dollar's worth of meat sold. The 
actual delivery expense for all deliv
ery etoree waa found to average 
cents of each dollar of sales.

In seventy-seven individual markets 
for which a special study was made oi 
the expense of delivering the meats 
actually delivered, the expense was 
found to be 6.72 per cent, of the sell
ing price of the goods delivered, but 
it was explained only abont 40 per cent 

’bf the goods sold were delivered.

Ladies! Look YoungX 
Darken Gray Hairdid.

Word was received from Acadia 
University today that they had recon
sidered their former decision and 
wanted to be counted in on the play
off for the Sumner trophy.

arrangements 
been made for Acadia to meet Kings 
and for the winner to play Mi. A.

The line-up 
M°unt Allison

Sufferers
Use the Old-Time Sage Tea 

and Sulphur and Nobody 
Will Know.

Carleton Curlers 
Defeat St. Stephen

firaggfat and use M like a cold cream.

Accordingly haveCRAWFORD AND HIS
LOVE ARRESTED Gray hair, however handsome, de

notes advancing age. We all know the 
advantages of » youthful appearance 
Your hair Is your charm. It makes 
or mars the face. When it fades, 
turns gray, and looks streaked, just 
a few application» of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur enchances Its appearance a 
Hundredfold.

Don’t stay gray! Look young! .Either 
prepare the recipe at home or get 
from any drug store a bottle of "Wy
eth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound,” 
which is merely the old-time recipe 
improved by the addition of other in
gredient®. Thousands of folks recom
mend this ready-to-use preparation, be
cause It darkens the hair beautiful
ly; besides no one can poeelbly tell 
as it darkens eo naturally and evenly.
You moisten a sponge or soft brush 
with it, drawing this through the hair, 
taking one small strand at a time. By -,
morning the gray hair disappears 
after another, application or two its W 
natural color is restored, and It be- € 9 ,

thick, glossy and lustrous, and r \
you appear years younger.

Four Rinks a Side Curled Yes
terday Afternoon and Even
ing—Total Score 69 to 46.

U. N. B.
Wanted on Charge of Robbing 

Union Bank at Edmonton, 
Alta.

Goal
Appleby ....... .... Mackenzie

Defence farSmith .... .... Brennan
DefenceFour rinks of the Carleton Curling 

Club defeated th® St. Stephen Curling 
Club’s players in the Carleton Curling 
Club’s ice yesterday afternoon and 
evening by a score of 66 to 46. The 
scores of the rink® follow:

Afternoon Games.
St. .Stephen.

8.Irons, skip...22 T. Holt. »k p .. 6 
M.J.Mooney, 

skip............... 12

Taylor Desire for Equal Status.

Lord Detomere, echoing the Brill 
colonist ln similar circametanoee 
through the centuries, complain 
that "the terms were too genera 
From hie long practical experience 
Kenya he thinks that "equal righto l 
all civilised men is a very vag 
phrase, and depended on what v. 
called ch'tllzatlon." 
tic» British settlers insist that a 
emigrants desiring equal statue wi 
them must conform to their etandai 
*ot life and conduct.

The Indian rial ns» equal rights wi 
the while man on the ground of 

Imperial citiaenaMp, wW 
he hoe not yet been mode to und 
■tond does not exist That he w 

India becomes aelf-g< 
anting. What he wants now to equ 
tty without any restriction whatev 
Or, am a Kenya settler writes hom 
"He wants all positions, from the gt 
ernorehlp downward, to be open 
him, he and hie many wives to ha 
equal voting rights with us for see 
In the Legislative Council, to be

Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 20—James 
E. Crawtord, 30 years old. alleged to 
have robbed a branch of the Union 
Bank at Edmonton, Alta., of $2,000, 
in a daring daylight robbery last Fri
day, wae arrested at a local hotel 
her® today. Hie companion, a woman 
giving the name of Mrs. Eva Love, 
on whose person was found $1,700, 
believed to be part of the loot, was 
also arrested. Tn« woman had the 
money bandaged about her body. 
Crawford is sa d by police to have a 
bad record, having served terms for

Centre
Wyee ....... .... Fleet

Wing
Pickard .... ....v Lounabury

Wing
Glennie . ReidCarleton. Spares
Elliott ........

W. Buchanan, 
skip ............11

Yarmouth Team 
To Play Moncton

In actual pn
Total............. 34 17

Evening Games.
H.Lingley, skip, 12 B.Vanstone, skip. 15 
H.Belyea, skip...28 H. Wry, skip. .14

The outstanding feature of the gen
eral statement of assets and Uabitt

robbery and forgery.
Total 36 29He Knows What To 

Do For Backache
Visitors Will Also Try Con
clusions With Mt. A., Truro, 
Halifax and Acadia.

comes
Grand total. .69 46

only learn

Curling Notes SEES CUBIT ID*
IN WIRELESS SERVICE

THAT IS WHY 8. SIVY RECOM- 
MENDS DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS. Tito Yarmouth basketball team

who played the Trojans here last night 
are leaving today for Moncton, wh^re 
they will play the Moncton Y.M.C. A, 
team tonight. They will play tha Mt 
Allison Unlversuv -cam at Fnckvliie, 
Wednesday evening: Truro Y.M.C.A. 
Thursday evertn?, Halifax Y M C.A 
Friday evening, and Acadia Uitfven> 
sky's team at Wolfville Saturday.

The Yarmouth boys arrived tn the 
city yesterday evenring, crowing the 
bay on the steamer Emprew. After 
the game they we e entertained to a 
eocl'al time at the "Y” by the Tro- 
jatia. Lost evendngte game marked 
fheiir first outside game of the sea
son, but as will be seen by their 
Itinerary, they have mapped out for 
themselves an amMtous schedule.

The team te composed of the pick 
of the six teams enterd in the Yar 
mouth basketball league.

The Thistle and Carleton Curling 
Clubs are planning on playing a friend 
ly match, five rinks to a side Wednes
day evening. Two of the games will 
bo played on Thistle leg and the rest 
on the West Side club's sheets.

This evening the Thistles will sel
ect the skips who will captain the 
sixteen rinks they will pit against the 
St. Andrew’s Curlers ln the third and 
last meeting of the two clubs for the 
season. If the weather proves favor
able this match 'will be played Satur
day afternoon and evening.

The semf-finate

Saskatchewan Man Tells Why He la 
Thankful He Came to Know and 
to Use Dodd’s Kidney Pilla.

Bromhury. Saek., Feb. 10—(Special)
■ —Like every other town on the prair
ies Brombury has at least one cltlxen 
who Is outspoken in hto praises of 
Dodd's Kidney Pille. Mr. Samko Stvy 
says:

"Oh, what a good mediohie Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are. When I have pain 
in the back I take Dodd’s, Kidney Pills 
and the pain goes- I am very thank- 
ftti thgt I came to use Dodd’» Kidney 
Pille."

A quarter of a century’s experience 
has taught Canadians to look on 
Dodd’s Kidney Pille as the standard 
remedy for disordered or diseased kid
neys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills are purely 
nnd simply a kidney remedy. They 
pet the kidney» ln ehape to do their 
full work of straining all the impuri- 
tlee. all the eeeda of dleeaee out of 
the Mood.

If you haven’t tried Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills ask your neighbors about them.

Drill—Seventeen ladies, 
Mias Gertrude Peteraon, captain.

Children’s choruo—About aixtr lit
tle girls, led by the King’s Daughter.

King’s Cup Bearer»—H. Bishop, L. 
Currie, D. 8m tty H. Peters P. 
Grtogg, It. Barnes.

Queen's Train Bearers—Norma Par- 
lee, Elenore Lawson, Norma Gregory.

Announcers—Misaos Marjorie and 
Betty Pearce.

Among those present in the audledce 
were "His Honor Lieutenant-Governor 
Pugsley and party, who entered to the 
strains of the National Anthem; Pre
mier and Mrs. Foster and party, and 
Mayor and Mrs. Schofield.

The pageant will be presented again 
ton' ght and all lovprs of good, clean 
entertainment, well' presented, would 
be wise to reserve their seats early.

Predicts Direct Service Be
tween Montreal arid Lon
don, Vancouver and Mel
bourne.

NANSEN MAKES 
STRONG PLEA 

FOR RUSSL
The eharehokSemsof the Bank should 

be particularly gratified with the 
Showing which has made it possible 
to not only oontnue the ample divi
dende, but aleo to make such hand
some contributions to Reee-ve ana 
Ckrfdngent Funds, 
prove especially reassuring to deposi
tors that at <T^bne lfke the present 
such a largo

Toronto, Feb. 20:—Addressing the 
Canadian Club here today, A. H. 
Morse, General Manager of the Mar
coni Company, «aid lu» would bejgireeu 
ly disappointed if, within two years 
there waa not direct wireless services 
between Montreal and London, 
between Vancouver, B. C.. and" Mel. A 
bourne, Australia, Mr. Morse aald a 1 
wireless or electromagnetic wave f 
passed around the eetrh in a little 
less than one eleventh of a second. 
There w/j no need he eald, for any 
point on earth to be out of immeddatq 
telegraphic touch with atoy other 
point. Tranemlsaion of power by 
wireless, thrv-h, waa not yet a com 

clal Bucceesu
In cotisée v.un with the problem of 

soldiers' oivU re-estoblishmenL and 
provision of work for the unemployed 
Mr. Mrose suggeeted that no more 
economical and effective step could 
be taken to nolVe «he prdblera than 
by the linking: up by wireless « every 
outpost in Canada. *

For Chide, Grip or Influenza

and as a Preventive, Uke Laxative 
BROMO QUININE Tahlsta. Tha eenu- 
ine beam the signature of BL W, 
Grove. (Be sure you get BROMO.) 
30c. Made ta Canada.

_ of the President
Trophies matches which were to have 
been played by the Thistles last 
ing were postponed because of soft 
Ice to Friday evening.

,c
Huge Attendance at Par 

Meetings Indicate New A 
titude on Part of France.

It should aleo

fBrandon Defeated 
Winnipeg Team

proportion of the Bank’s 
liquid form and invested 

tn each high grade eemrltee.

i

Paris, Feb. 20—(Special Cable)—Ft 
titer elffne of a changing viewpoint < 
the part of France toward Russia a 
the magnificent meetings ln the large 
Paris boll, the Trocadero, addressed l 
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen. He makes 
humanitarian plea for the repudiation 
all idea of politico despite tha fleet th 
only recently hostility toward Bolehe 
1st Russia 
gathering could not have been he 
with important French politicians pi 
ticipatlng.

Men and women of all

HUDIME H DIED III 
MOIEMlllllTHE SULMIPS 

TO TOREO UNIVERSITY St. Stephen Club
Will Cud Thistles

Thus Ended Romance.
AHoe—dhave you written to that 

wonderful man you became engaged to 
at the seaside?

Virginia—I’ve intended to all along 
but I can’t think of his name.—«Ameri
can Legion Weekly.

Winnipeg, Feb. 20—Making tho 
best of the r opportunities and playing 
a sound defensive game when hard 
pressed, the Brandon hockey team de
feated the Wlnnipegs, 6 to 3, here to- 
night, in the first of home nnd home 
games to decide the championship of 
th® Manitoba Senior Hockey League. 
The final game la billed for Brandon 
Wednesday nl|h(.

The r eitor» throughout played for 
several minutes in each period, show
ed a wonderful scoring machine and 
were ahead all the way.

The true gentleman is him by whom 
nobody oan even fancy he is slighted 
or dare to think himself his betters. One of the Alleged Wives of 

Bluebeard Landru—Land
lord Remembers Woman.

Granted by C. P. R. to Induce 
Western Students to Pur
sue Course in East.

'so great that each
r

The St. Stephen Curling Club are 
playing a return match with the 
Thistle Curling Cltb today. There 
w 11 be four rinks a aide, two of the 
games will be played ln the afternoon 
and two ln the ervettlng. The Thistle 
rinks will be:

wrMontreal, Feb. 20—According to 
Paul Larcher, • landlord of this city 
for twenty-three years, but formerly 
of Par s, Madam» Heon, one of “Blue
beard” Landru'a alleged wives was a 
tenant of hia in a house on Henri 
Julien street for six months ln 1916. 
Mr. Larcher elates that this Madame 
Heon often referred, with a shudder, 
to some horrible experience she had 
in Par s, although he never heard her 
say anything definite concerning her 
past, nor did she ever mention the 
name of Landru in his hearing. “She 
waa very poor," said Mr. Larcher, 
and ’ «he was forced to place her two 
daughters, girls of about 16 and 18, 
n Channev Ilg Convent. I never 

heard of them again, and I do not 
remember their namea.” in the land
lord’s opinion, Madame Heon died 
from natural causes. He added that 
he knew tqe exact spot where her 
grave Is In Cote des Nieges cemetery.

trade unionists and pt 
present In large numbs 

to hear the statement of the laano< 
explorer on the cause to which he no 
hoe devoted hia life. Ferdinand Bo! 
eon, who the day before had protest) 
ln the Chamber against delay ln appl 
lng the French contribution of 6,00 
000 franca to its intended purpose c 
account of the fooiteh quarrel corvoer 
lng -whether the condition» of dteti 
button could beet be negotiated, pr 
sided over.the meeting.

era, |werale, 
f essora wereMontreal, FêS. 20—It is announced 

that the Canadian Pacific Railway has 
granted three annual scholarship» to 
the value of $600 each to Un verslty 
of Toronto, for the purpose of induc
ing graduates of Western colleges in 
Canada to pursue their postgraduate 
studies at 'Varsity.

The purpose of these scholarships 
is to strengthen the Intellectual, re
ligious and economic I nks between 
East and West. B. W. Beatty, 
president of the C. P. R„ in hia letter 
to Sir Robert Falconer, principal of 
Toronto University, announcing the 
granting of the three scholarships, 
says:

"The movement Is one that win 
obviously be of benefit not only to 
the students, but also to the com
munities In which they will afterwards 
lira”

1
A

Afternbon dames.
F. Roderick 
R.IM.Bartsch
G. 8. Bishop 
A. J.Machum

Hkip , Skip
Evening Games.

GiB.Rivers 
W-H.Gamblin 
W.J.Shaw 

• J.C.Chëiley

s»n W.M.Rivers 
D.Ourrto 
R.E. Crawford 
SW. Palmer

BRITISH SCHOONER
SEIZED AT MIAMI

fX
Fm

3
Miami, (Fla., Feb. 20.—The British 

Annabel te was seized last 
off Jewfleh Creek, «bout 40 
eoutii ot Miami with a cargo ot 

of whiskey aboard, by 
airplanes or the prohibition squadron 
operating out of Miami and adjacent 
cowstal towns. K was learned today 
form official» here.

The entire crew ot Si men were 
captured and to now being held under 
snrrtllanea, while the confiscated 
liquor to under 
schooner which to anchored off Jew.

DiedW.S. Barnes
R.P.Harvey 
Col.J.LMcAvlty 
J. 8. Malcolm

night
miles

SPIRINWARNING! Say "Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are 

gggt Kitting Aspirin at alL Why take chances ?
■ “unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of

1 w!*c.h contaln* directions and dose worked out by
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds
Toothache

McCORDICK—In this city, on Feb. 19/ ■ k
1922, Elisabeth McCordick. ■ 4 Dr. Nansen spoke wtth the traenen

Funeral Tuesday at 3 30, from her laid» ■ %]*** eloquence of a
resident*, 181 Princess street. ’ mm Y the importance of hie mtoeUm. Ru 

■ 1 ■■ ■-,| 1 sis would not be ln her present eta
IF LD8INÔ LOOKS OR STRENGTH had the altuation been understood t

READ THIS CAREFULLY. thy world earlier. Half* the price •
a dreadnought would ^ave sufficed 1 
prevent the debacle. Governments hi 
token up the work too late. Thera 
no doubt about the sympathy of tl 
French people on the oner-hand an 
on the other, of the increasing dash 
of business men and politicians < 
come to terme with the 'Russian tio 
eminent

Raymond Poincare officially denii 
any official change of attitude but tl 
very denial to of a different tone fro 
that hitherto employed. The rooet si 
nifleant fact Is the established pre

Various Groups Receptive.11,600
skipskip

oonvtooed
' WILLIE LOUGHL1N

GOT DECISION
rd aboard the Once you were robust, bright and 

happy. Today you are dull, worried, 
railing In vitality and appearance. 
Just when you should be »t your best 
you're played out and need a cleans. 
lng medicine. Got the right remedy 

„ , „„ _ and your blood will redden, jour rira,
Borneo. Feb. 20.—Dr. Heber Bishop. ctOUB spirite wDI aeon return, add 

64 yean» old, wall known hi* game ™.u be youreell again. You should 
hunter and angler, died here today. „„ Dr. Hamilton's PlHs—a truly won- 
He was the mganiiser of the Megan- qertul medicine. It driuea away head- 
ttq Club, a large organliation of aehea, and wearineta lilts the load 
sportsmen, and had tagged 93 bull rrom jaar Hear, tones up the stomach, 
moose in Maine and New Brunswick puts you on your tout In no 
woods. Or. Bishop was bom In Use Dr. Hamilton'» Pilla and 
Maibleton, Que, and for many yeare tha result, in a week 
had been engaged In Ike insurance new. All dealers. Me.

Troy, N. y . Fob. 10—Willie Lough- 
lln, ot Ph ladelpbia, was given the 
judges’ decision over Ralph Bchap- 
pert, of Wltkeabarre, Pa., at the end 
ot their 13-round bout here tonight. 
Hm boxera arp welterweights.

Leonard Young», ot Montreal, waa 
outpointed by Tommy Conroy, of 
Troy, In the ten-round aeml-flnal

U. S. TARIFF BILL
MAY BE DELAYED Ml. BISHOP, HUNTER 

AND ANGLER, DEAD■Poole throw kleee* ,but wise men
deliver them ln person.

Washington. Feb. 20—t Canadian 
Press)'—There Is now but VUle chance 

» ot the passage of the United States 
tariff blH for at least two months, 
and there Is a possibility that it may 
be delayed until after the Congro»- 
eionaT election of next fall. Th e pre
diction was my|e today by members 
ot Congress who here Soon cloaely 
following recant dev

>n»««W

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

toatsMrtw-^lrebrt<$.o<t,Mdl0»_Jnwu
to»-»>gtasw - .j»-

CASTOR IARheumatism 
Neuritis 
Plin, Pain For Infsmts gad Children

In Use For Over 30 Ye
Always bears

HOCKEY IN BOSTON

Boston, PSb. SS—The Westminster 
hockey team defeated tie Metres 

to the Hookey CM, $ to 1, tonight, in a sign 
Windsor Cup eerie».

1 «torn, 
V*tc«\

youn leg hkjjj 
or the Own*

one» here of on unofficial represent 
‘five of the Soviet, whatever the ter 

Sqnolflcial representative may mean. 
T ttepruantotivaa W,loomed.r Mr. SoohatoO. new ta lesta * n
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MAY EVACUATE 
ANATOLIA IN NEAR FUTURE

■ U. N. B. Chib1,200 MILE DASH 
SAVES GKL WITH 

PIN NEAR HEART
IN KENYA At Fredcridee* ■ %1

Tells Do Fredericton. N. Feb. 20—The U. 
N. B. CUb of Fredericton was or- 
gaaiied tonight. The meeting mi 
well attended. Offloara ware elected

Trouble in East Africa Ariaea from Fundamental Differences 
Between Settle» and Indiana, Not Adminiatratore’ Short 
coninfla.

Si
<r Not Unleaa Deeded Change Takes Place in Policy of France 

and Italy Withdrawal of Troops May be Ordered — 
Lord Cutzon Anxious to Open Direct Negotiations.

oPhiladelphia. Feb. 36.— Little 
Louise Hoffenwtefn, who was 
brought Cram Wlohlta, Kan., more 
than U00 
moved from her lung, wlH return 
home In a few dams a happy girt. 
At Jefferson Hospital today the 
•kill of a physician and the effi
ciency of one of the latest devices 
of odence removed the pin, which 
waa traveling toward the ten-year- 
old girl's heart. Five operations In 
the West had failed.

The operation lasted (two minutes 
and no anaesthetic waa used. After 
being under observation tor several

o. Opposes
cation.

■ as follows:

Bridges.te nave a pin re-s;
President—B. M. H1ILon London, IW 2d.—A. little while ago 

St seamed as If the struggle of the to- 
diaa tor equal status with the white 
man In the British colonies would come 
to a head In South Africa. Now the 
tome 1s being forced with the greatest 
bitterness hi Kenya. Mr. OhurtihUl, 
who has recently spoken 
Jeet, struck a new note when he said 
that "one would almost almost think 
that our old power of guiding the tot- 

M ... tunes and commanding the loyalties of
Æ . native mass wee under eclipse.” None
■ hie remoter predeceesoie could ever

lAbave conceived such a possibility, 
■ Vmneh loss ottered ft

I ^ The eetüers sà/ that the fault rests 
1 with Downing Street, which, in their 

opinion, has never faced realities to

Batavia, Java. Feb. M.-Wd NoHA 
cllffe, proprietor of the London Times, 
who arrived at Batavia recently 
travels through the East, was mat By 
* representative of Dr. Foch^Qdvernor 
General, and given a cordial welcome 
After visiting the old Portuguese and 
Dutch quarters, Lord NorthcUffe In
spected the new town and expressed 
his admiration of the town-planning of 
Batavio, a growing and beautiful cHy 
of 300,000 inhabitants. He then paid 
an official visit to the palace et the 
Govern ortieneral, where 
wee given in his honor. |

On the following day. Lord North 
cllffe made a motor tour to Btriten- 
zorg. Boekaboenrl, Bandoeny end Gar 
oet. passing through splendid moun
tain scenery. At Bultensorg be visited 
the famous Botanical Gardens. One 
of the objects of Ms visit to the Dutch 
East Indies te to study the possibility 
of establishing better telegraphic com
munications between Malaya and the 
other parte of the British Empire.

Discussing naval policy In the Far 
East, Lord NorthcllfFe said he was con
vinced that Japan did not desire a 
strong navy, but the Japanese preee 
was subject to strict censorship, 
result of which the true views of the 
Japanese people could not Rod expres

sed to held lend fa the highlands London, Feb. 20.—There is e notice
able tone of resignation in ofllme» 
Greek circles here to the Idea that 
sooner or later Greek evacuation of 
Asia Minor must take place, unless a 
very decided change of policy takes 
placp in France and Italy. Moreover, 
were French policy Immediately re
versed and further support of the 
Turks refused the Greeks consider 
fAther hostilities almost Inevitable. 
There is much disappointment at the 
continued postponement of the foreign 
ministère meeting to consider the 
steps required to prevent this.

Vice-President—Mrs. H. ti. Chest-he It Is obvions that the Greek troops 
are wearied at over eight years of 
mobilisation and the Greeks would 
reartily welcome, friendly Interven
tion. Their somewhat despairing hope 
is that President Harding may offer 
hia good offices and the Greeks be
lieve that the Turks would also yield 
to any desire expressed by President 
Harding for opening negotiation*.

Lord Curson, Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs, is also elated to be 
anxious that direct negotiations be 
opened speedily, ae in the present 
state of Italian politics It Is extremely 
uncertain when the foreign ministère’ 
meeting may be expected. France is 
unlikely to give up her agreement with 
Turkey which bee greet value, both 
politically and materially, and Is also 
a card with which to bargain with 
Great Britain.

British opposition to French policy 
In Asia Minor, however, appears dia
metrically opposed to Muhammadans 
throughout the world, and partially Is 
responsible tor conditions in India. A 
further outbreak of hostilities' In Ana
tolia would have repercussions in the 
Bast Hence Lord Corson's keen de
sire for early negotiations.

nnthe with."
Indians Net -Pioneers. wart

Executive—J. B. McNair, C. MeN. 
Sleeves, G. H. Prince, Miss E. H. 
AHen, (Miss Eliza B. Hunter

Charles K. White, represent*^ tie 
Student Association, on request, ad
dressed the meeting on phases of un
dergraduate activities.

Addresses were delivered by the 
officers end discussion on a variety 
of topics ensued. A constitution was 
adopted. The annual meeting wbl 
b« held in October, and it Is probable 
that at that time steps will d» taken 
to put the dub on a permanent basis.

its
nd Years ago the position 

eeen, and the government of the day 
urged to endeavor to solve the prob
lem by reserving certain areas under 
the Grown suited to Indian emigra
tion. British Bast Africa, now pert 
of Key*, 
felt that, in thé» way, the nmm — 
Indie’» population might be met with
out rawing any racial tasuee. The 
e*i ailment, howerer, wee merer tried. 
One tmim wee, it le said, that In

y H / v
an Teach To Osethe sub*
À1

Coticnra Soaplty
the one of them. It wps Became 11 le beat for their tender 

•kins. Hate te now and 
touches of Cuticom CM 
to âret

days a bronooscope she today inLhe of sorted through the mouth and a 
pair of force 
tube, brough 
was not inju

■W* Ime pe, lowered through the 
t out the pin. The lung 
red, doctors said.

i signs of redness or rough- 
Codeur* Talcum ie also excel

lent for children.
WO a banquetice
he It Is • foregone conclusion that

IggsUM tH S. NW ... W
diene are not pioneer». They Hke toef within e tew week» the caryialgn In 

Aele Minor wR! be reopened and It le 
frankly admitted that the Greek Army 
Will be preeaed bard to rotate ite pres
ent lines, mainly owing to the

go to territories in wMch the pluckL a
and enterprise of the European pro-om BRITAIN WILL 

REOPEN PARLEYS 
WITH EGYPT

vide the driving power.
Certain it la that, although the coun

tries bordering on the Indian Ocean 
offer almost unlimited opportunities to 
initiative, the native of India néver 
took advantage of them until he fol
lowed In the wake of the British. But 
the advocates of the policy, which 
should secure to India the. exploitation 
of some mutable - territory overseas, 
maintain that the policy should be 
tried. It would be a proof of England’s

NIGHT
COUGHS

>th
between French and British officials, 
to the disadvantage of the latter oa 

" the soors of manners, suggesting that, 
It these were lees "aloof,” the rela
tions between the British and native

iv>r
om An Irish Concert 

Greatly Enjoyed
from the Freech and the Rum lane.

The Greeks alio declare that eoEu- 
•ion he# taken place between the 
Bulgarian, and Tnrka aimed egalnet 
the Thracian frontier, which mey pro
bably take the form of Incursions by 
bo called Irregular band» who would, 
of courue, be repudiated by the But 
eBrian Government.

log
log
led Improve. But in Kenyater

Athe trouble arises, not from any short- 
aomlngs of British administrât one, but 
from fundamental difference# between 
settlers and Indiana.

Terribly wearing on the eye** 
the cough that cornea at nightten

In
ind St. Peter’s Hall Crowded — 

Fine Programme Under 
Auspices of St. Peter’s 
Young Women’s Assn.

Allenby’s Return to Nile Val
ley Gives Ground for Op
timism.

The constant coigMng keeps that 
lungs and bronchial tehee la each an 
irritated and inflamed condition the? 
they get no chance to beaL 

Yon wtU find In

fee
oy. India’s Position. good will, and, if It were successful, 

she would be more reedy to reason 
amicably with British settlers.

The British Government, having 
missed the opportunity when such a 
solution might have been possible in 
Kenya. Is now trying to reconcile the 
conflicting Interests of the two rocee. 
Neither has a good word to say tor It. 
The Indian is dissatisfied because he 
wants equality with the white man. 
and his agitators, to make of Kenya 
‘the test case of his wtatos through
out the Empire.” The settlers, accord
ing to Lord Delamere, want "the Im
migration of Indians to be controlled, 
and he hopes that control would mean 
practical prohibition as It existed In 
other colonies."

de-
The- Question- la not new. It has 

weed the Colonial Office fora genera
tion at leant, nd no basis of policy 
has yet been devised for lte seftle-

red

PUBLIC MULCTED OF NEARLY 
$150,000,000 BY STOCK SWINDLES

slon. DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP 

a remedy without an equal, for ansSif 
SUeSto]

Lord Northdlffe said he etrenu-
idl- ouely opposed to a further extension 
bo of native education.

ist- London, Fdb. 30.—Following Field 
Marshal Allenby’s protracted 
entions with Lord Ourzon, Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs, and the 
Prime Minister, Mr. Lloyd George, the 
future status of Egypt waa discussed 
by the Cabinet last night, 
subsequently announced that complete 
accord was reached with the High 
Commissioner. It Is expected that the 
terms will be communicated to Par 
Ha ment today. It Is worthy of note
that during the controversy the Lon
don press, without exception, presum
ed the existence of Irreconcilable dif
ferences between the Cabinet and 
Field Marshal AUenby and the ma
jority prophesied the resignation of 
the latter.

An examination of the rival view
points indicated that the differences 
were not fundamental and were capa
ble of adjustment. Events happily 
have justified this attitude and since 
it Is known that Field Marshal Allen- 
by would decline to accept an un
workable solution, the fact that he 
hi returning to Egypt immediately 
gives grounds Am- renewed optimism.

Effect of Milner Report.

Egypt is at present In chaos with
out any cabinet and Khedival admin
istration is carried on only by per
manent officials, without central di
rection of any kind, because no lead
ing Egyptians of responsibility and 
weight would agree to the conditions 
the British Government were insist
ing upon. It Is understood that Field 
Marshal AUenby is convinced that it 
Is essential to get a moderate Nation
alist government Into office and that 
the arrangement whereto he has now 
come with the British Cabinet is to 
offer with this object in view such 
more liberal terms as he had a seer 
tanled as likely to be acceptable.

A highly-placed official recently re
turned here, who was in Cairo when 
Lord Milner’s report waa published, 
informed the representative of The 
Christian Science Monitor of the ef
fect this report had upon Egyptians. 
For example, on the morning it first 
appeared the utmost politeness pre
vailed In the street cars and else
where toward Europeans who, the day 
before, had found themselves insult
ed at every turn.

Securing Safety of Canal.

ment Between the anxiety of the Th» Irish concert given in St. 
Peter’s Hall last evening, under the 
auspices of St. Peter’s Young Wo
men’s Association, was attended by 
a large end appreciative and ence, the 
solos, readings and choruses were 
excellent and each number received 
well merited applause.

The programme follows:
(a) March—Cead Mille Faille

log the tonga, loosening theBritish Government to render Justice 
te the colored subjects of the Crown,
«ad Its anxiety to respect the eeli- 

Vfovernlng rights of the white subjects 
Ji|?f the Crown, it has never been able 
f to get away from compromise and 

makeshift.
Take India’s position first. Her peo

ple, In ever-increasing numbers, show 
* desire to seek fortune ovefeees and 
In doing so ere, it Is admitted, follow
ing a legitimate course. But none of 
the dominions will have them, not be
came "color Is of Itself e her," as the 
Imperial Conference laid down laat 
peer. It le a bar only when, in Mr. They say that they made the coun- 
Churohfll’n words, it "oen neither reach try, and that, without them, no Inetan 
■or conform to the wett-mariRH Buro- would desire to make his home 4n It 
pens standards.” He mate to "apply They say, too, that it he la aUowed tb 
broadly and comprehensively, and ae enter without and restrictions they 
— as Is practicable, Mr. Rhodes' pol-‘will leave It, which would Involve 
Icy of equal rights for all elvlHsed them In heavy losses, and react badly

on British trade. They further con
tend that the British Government has 
broken its pledge# to them while they 

Lord Delamere, echoing the British were slaving to place Kenya among 
colonist In similar circumstance* all the foremost beef, butter and eneese- 
through the centuries, complained producing countries of the world. As 
that ‘‘the tenue were too general.” they put It: "Is Kenya to be a white 
From hie long practical experience In man’s country and any integral part of 
Kenya he thinks that "equal rights for England’s African Empire, or is It to 
all civilized men is a very vague be an annex of India ?”

The problem is Indeed a difficult 
In actual prac- one, the more difficult that the Brttsh 

Government has done so much to en
courage the development of Kenya as 
a white man’s country, in the present 
state of the world a natural proceed
ing. put the Empire has been con

ed whh greater problems, and

ms strengthening the breathing 
and fortifying them gainst seriousMt. Ladies! Look YoungX 

Darken Gray Hair
ion pulmonary disease.

Attorney General Daugherty Warns Against Orgy of Fake 
Bond and Stock Sales Sweeping Country.

It was Mm. John McKensey, Lower Mon
tague, P. E. !.. writes:- "About three 
years ago I caught a very bad cold 
accompanied with a sore throat aad

ick

dta
Use the Old-Time Sage Tea 

and Sulphur and Nobody 
Will Know.

Washington, Feb. 20.—More than 480 More stringent blue laws by the 
stock swindling cases pending In the states and heavier sentences in cases 
Federal courts today show that the of contictlon were suggested by the 
general public has been mulcted of at attorney general ae the beet means of 
least 2140,011,311 through the sale of coping with the situation. He said he 
fraudulent bonds and stocks during re- favored that alternative rather than 
cent years. the enactment of a Federal statute to

In revealing this information, Altor- meet conditions, 
ney General (Daorfherty took occasion Preliminary to an organized cam- 
to warn the public against the orgy paign against take bonds, he suggest- 
of fake bond and stock sales apparent- ed a gathering of the blue sky law 
ly sweeping the country at the present commissions and attorney generals of 
time. He expressed hope that state state.
governments would take Immediate The greatest part of the fraudulent 
steps to check the activities of bucket stock business has been done in the 
shops and like financial organizations lerge cities, according to the attorney 
whose raide upon the public have been general's fig 
made largely through fake oil, mining district of Illinois, the docket of the 
and land companies. Federal Court shows the greatest

The crowded dockets of the Federal number of cases with 43 Involving the 
courts all over the country, involving sum of $17,000,000. The number In 
874 arrests and convictions, the at-j Northern Texas Is 42, he said, while 
terney general said gave mute evi- i the number In Southern New York 38, 
deuce of the successes of boosters of In Nebraska 24. and In western Penn- 
fake stock schemes, for ' elephant ■ sylvanla 10. In western Missouri, 1« 
catching machines and like impoeei-1 cases pending, he said, Involve the sum 
bllittee in filching large numbers of (of $31,779,300. The total sum involved 
persons seeking easy money. In cases In New York, his figures show

These cases have come into the $16.482,110.
Federal courts, the attorney general The attorney general cited as a no- 
said through the internee of the malls• tarions case the oo-called everglades 
to promote fake schemes. In addition,1 case now pending in Chicago. It in- 
he ventured the opinion there were volved a project for developing the 
many more which had not reached the | everglades of Florida, he said, and 
Federal courts.

could hardly hear me I couldDeVllle

Lamotte

get bo rest at night with the terrible
Cb) Overture—Salute to Erinlay- annoying, hacking sough. I tried

several remedies, but they dki me no 
good. Finally I sew Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup advertised; got a 
bottle, aad at once it gave

6t Peter’s Orchestra.ave
Kenya a White Men’s Country? Colleen Chorunga Gray hair, however handsome, de

notes advancing age. We all know the 
advantages of a youthful appearance 
Your hair is your chant?. It makes 
or mars the face. When it fades, 
turns gray, and looks streaked, Just 
a few applications of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur enchancea Its appearance a 
Hundredfold.

Don’t stay gray! Look young! Either 
prepare the recipe at home or get 
from any drug store a bottle of "Wy
eth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound.” 
which ie merely the old-time recipe 
Improved by the addition of other in
gredients. Thousands of folks recom
mend this ready-to-uee preparation, be
cause It darkens the hair beautiful
ly; besides qo one can poeeibly tel! 
as it darkens so naturally and evenly.
You moisten a sponge or soft brush 
with it, drawing this through the hair, 
taking one small strand at a time. By a 
morning the gray hair disappear* W 1 
after another, application or two ite m M 
natural color Is restored, and It be- € ■ 

thick, glossy and lustrous, and ■ 
you appear years younger.

A Transplanted Ireland 
Misses Margaret Dever, Mary 
O'Connor, Ruth McCormick. Mary 
Duncan. Gertrude Logan, Loretta 
Philips, Margaret Ryan. Dorothy 
Conlogue, Rhea McDonald, Elea
nor Harrington, Kathleen Me- 
Gouey, Edith Kiervin, Mary 
Sweeney Movina Sadovsky, Kath
leen Flynn, Lenora Hutchinson.

Solo—Irish Love Song .................
Mise Bernice Mooney.

Reading—Ireland ..........................
Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson.

Solo—The L ttle Town in the Old
County Down ........................

James Duffy.
Dance—Irish Jig ............................

Miss Jerarda Wilson.
Violin solo—Selected ...................

Miss Edna Walsh.
(a) Characteristic, Irish Hearts

Everett J. Evans
(b) Morceaux Irlandaise, Every

Tear is a Sm le....... .. Lalotte
e St. Peter’s Orchestra.

Solo and dance—Macushla.........
Miss Dorothy McDonald.

Solo—The Kerry Dance ...........
Mrs. W. P. Harrington.

Reading—Morning on the Irish Coast 
Miss B. Gosnell.

Solo—When Irish Eyes Are Smiling 
Miss Lydia McClusky.

Solo—The Dear L ttle Shamrock 
Harry McQuade.

Sketch—Why This Thusly...........
J. U. Hagarty and Wm. O’Connor.

Exit March—The Irish Free State

relief.
«nd after usiug tour ray ooagh had 
all go»e. Now I always keep "Dr. 
Wood’s" to the house, and shall rec
ommend your wonderful wady to 
others."

Price 36c. and toe. a bottle at all 
dealer*. Put up only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont

B.

far

men."rott Dee I re tor Equal Statue.
In the nortiftrnleet

Our February
Clean-up Sale
of Gcod Quality 

footwear

iury
»teld

Phrase, and depended on what was 
called civilization.” 
ties British settlers insist that any 
emigrants desiring equal status with 
them must conform to their standards 
*ot life and conduct.

The Indian daines equal rights with 
X"' the white man on the ground of a 
1 common Imperial citizen*hip, which* 
/ he has not yet been made to under

stand does not exist. That he will 
India becomes self-gov

erning. What he wants now Ie equal
ity without any restriction whatever. 
Or, ae a Kenya settler writes home: 
"He wants all positions, from the gov
ernorship downward, to be open to 
him, he and hie many wives to have 
equal voting rights with us for seats 
In the Legislative Council, to be al

Ml

frotet
with patience, good will, and deter
mination, solved them.

Mr. Churchill says that the Govern
ment regards "the highlands as re
served exclusively for European set
tlers.” But In the opinion of the set
tlers this does not go far enough. 
There muet be such restrictions of 
Indian Immigration that it shall not, 
with the different Ideals it implies, 
submerge in Kenya civilisation as 
they understand it.

011- coines
ro, $750,000 was collected for the purpose.only learn enables you to get good dx»ea 

at the price of cheap ones.

Among the many bargains in 
our windows and on the bargain 
table are

SEES CREAI ADVANCE 
IN HESS SERVICE

HOW TO DARKEN 
GRAY HAIR

MOTHER!
I*1H

Î.A. Move Child's Bowels With 
"California Fig Syrup."

A Cincinnati Barber Tplls How to 
Make a Remedy for Gray Hair.

Mt WOMEN’S BROWN CALF . 
LACE BOOTS with Rlnex 
Sole and Rubber Heels. Sizes 
2 1-2, 8. 3 1-2, 4, 7, 8.

Sale Price $2.50

Hie.
Î.A, Predicts Direct Service Be

tween Montreal arid Lon
don, Vancouver and Mel
bourne.

i A well known resident of Clncln-
f nati, Ohio, who hae been a barber for 

more than forty years, recently made 
the following statement:

^ "Anyone can prepare a simple mix- 
55 ture at home, at very little cost, that 
ft* j will darken gray hair, and make it 
< soft and glossy. To a half-pint of wat-
I er add 1 ounce bay ru:n, a small box
' of Orlex Compound and M ounce gly

cerine. These ingredients can be
bought at any drug store at very little 
cost. Apply to the hair twice a week 
until the desired shale is obtained. 
This will make a gray-hatred person 
lock twt nty years younger. It is easy 
to use, does not color the most deli
cate scalp, to not stick or greasy and 
does not rub off.”

!.A NANSEN MAKES 
STRONG PLEA 

FOR RUSSIA

Bell Telephone Co. 
Report Shows Gross 
Earnings $18,561,829

Total Net Earnings Given as 
$2,276,420, Compared With 
$861,522 for 1920.

Keller
St. Peter's Orchestra.
God Save the King. 

Accompanists—Miss Helen Murphy, 
Miss May O’Neil, Miss Florence Kier
vin, Miss Campbell, Miss Anna Me- 
Garrigle.

•••
WOMEN’S GUN METAL LACE 

BOOTS with Rlnex Pole and 
Rubber Heels. Sizes 3, 3 1-2, 
4 1-2, 6......... Sale Price $2.50

the
the
fter

toed
Toronto, Feb. 20:—Addressing the 

Canadian Club here today, A. H. 
Morse, General Manager of the Mar- 
con i Company, said he would bejgireab 
ly disappointed if, within two years 
there was not direct wireless services 
between Montreal and London, 
between Vancouver, B. C.. and Mel. (Êk 
bourne, Australia, Mr. Morse said $1 
wireless or electromagnetic wave f 
passed around the eetrh in a little 
less than one eleventh of a second. 
There w/i no need he «aid, for any 
point on earth to be out of immeddaiq 
telegraphic touch with atiy other 
point. Transmission of power by 
wireless, thrv-h, was not yet a com 

clal succès».
In coflnecv.un with the problem of 

soldiers' civil re-establishment, and 
provision of work for the unemployed 
Mr. Mrose suggested that no more 
economical and effective step could 
be taken to solve the problem than 
by the linking up by wireless of every 
outpost in Canada. *

For Cblde, Grip or Influenza

and as a Preventive, take Laxative 
BROMO QUININE Tablets. Tfre genu
ine beam the signature of HL W, 
Grove. (Be sure yon get BROMO.) 
30c. Made to Canada.

On all aides he heard that the adop
tion of the Milner proposals would 
then at least have enabled a settle
ment to be secured. The subsequent 
breaking off of negotiations between 
the British Government and the depu
tation of Adly Pasha, who is the re 
sponsible head of the Moderate Party 
In Egypt, hinged mainly upon the dla 
pute as to the nature of the Britiek 
military arrangements for securing 
the safety of the Suez Canal and the 
protection of Europeans. The Egyp
tian», in effect, were offered independ
ence subject to the treaty, which Adly 
and hie colleagues considered incon
sistent with their position.

It Is understood that the new pro
posals acknowledge Egyptian Inde
pendence subject, not as before pro
posed to the conditions of a hard and 
fast treaty, but only to the formation

heir
X WOMEN’S GUN METAL LACE 

BOOTS, with Leather Soles. 
Slz* 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2.

♦---------------------- ------------------------ *
I IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL I
♦--------------------------------------------------- «

Huge Attendance at Paris 
Meetings Indicate New At
titude on Part of France.

for
Sale Price, $2.50ilok

If St. JohiH 18 Feby. 
To the Editor of The Standard 

9fa% The miserably mean insinu
ation contained in an editorial en
titled "Who is In the Underbrush,” in 
Saturday's Times is unworthy of any 
decent editor. Mr. Rose was in at 
the "eleventh hour" solely at the 
request of the Mayor and Common 
Council to tell them th* truth about 
the Hydro power, and R is all very 
well, though not

far-
Montreal, Feb. 20—The financial re

port of the Bell Telephone Company 
of Cauada, now going forward to 
shareholders, shows for the twelve 
months to December 81, last, groefl 
earnings of $18,601,829, an increase of 
$1,048,446 over those tor 1920, and the 
lAgeet gross In the history of the 
company* Net earnings increased $1.
828,860 to $2,041,893 which, with sun
dry earning* added, brought the total 
net up to $2,370,420 ae compared with 
$881,622 the previous year.

After Interest at $913,483 there re
mained applicable to dividends the 
balance of $1,107,670 which was Insuf
ficient, by $77$,00$ to meet disburse-j 
mente, that amount, therefore, coming of a reeponalble Egyptian Govern.

I ment pledged to enter Immediately In
to negotiations for the establishment 
of arrangements adequately to safe-

ropean interacts.
este the most important Is for protec
tion of the Suez Canal and the safe- 

In hie re- guarding of the lives add property of 
Europeans. The Egyptiens have de
clared that arrangements hitherto de
manded by the British Government 
for these purposes would In Adly’s 
words be "Occupation pure and sim
ple, which destroys the idea of inde
pendence even to the extent of sup
pressing Internal sovereignty.”

WOMEN’S PATENT LEATH
ER and Fine Kid Pumps, in 
a number of sizes.Parle. Feb. JO—(Special Cable)—Fur

ther signs of a changing viewpoint on 
the part of France toward Russia are 
the magnificent meetings in the largest 
Paris bell, the Trocadero, addressed by 
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen. He makes a 
humanitarian plea tor the repudiation of 
all Idea of politics despite the fleet that 
only recently hostility toward Bolshev
ist Russie 
gathering could not have been held 
with important French politician* par
ticipating.

Men and women of all

Sale Price. $2.48

Roach of Pere 
Marquette Loses Card

EH WOMEN’S WHITE RUBBERS.
Sizes, 3, 4 1-Û. 6. 61-2, 6. 7.

Sale Price, 25c.
Even « erase, feverish, bill one, or 

constipated child loves the “fruity” 
taste of "California Fig Syrup.” A tea- 
spoonful never fails to o&eanee the 
liver and bowels. In a few hours you 
can see for yourself how thoroughly 
it works all the sour bile, aad undi
gested food out of the bowels end you 
have a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- 
spoonful today saves a eick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
ine "California Fig Syrup" which has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must aay “California** or you may 
get an Imitation fig syrup.

of MEN’S CALF LEATHER 
WALKING BOOTS in a num
ber of styles. Sale Prices 
$4.15, $8.76, $8.60, $8.50.

nd- 190 great that such a Former Maritime Player Has 
Amateur Card Taken Away 
from Him in Boston.

very convincing, 
tor Me brother engineers here who 
are directly interested in the work, 
to knodk one of the beet known engi
neers In Canada, when he has the 
courage to state some unpleasant 
truths. But it to not all very well 
for a city editor to make a veiled 
Insinuation that he is hi the pay of 
the N. B. Power Co., and not of the 
City Council. If this Is what the edi-, 
tor means, why not have courage to 
say eo plainly, and let Mr. Ross deal 
with it in the proper place, otherwise 
It ie a disgrace to St. John journal 
Ism when used against a man of Mr 
Roes’ standing in his profession.

Yours, etc.,

n.
CHILD’S RUBBERS, S'l

6 1-2
$ to 

Sale Price 36c.f to
trade unionists end pro- 
present In large numbers 

to hear the étalement of the lemons 
explorer on the cause to which he now 
hae devoted hie life. Ferdinand Bois
son, who the day before had protested 
In the Chamber against delay la apply
ing the French contribution of 6,000,- 
000 francs to Its intended purpose on 
account of the footteh quarrel concern
ing whether the condition* of distri
bution could beet be negotiated, pre
sided over.the meeting.

era, generale, 
f essora were

city 1 Montreal, Feb. 10—President W. R. 
Granger and secretary W. J. Morrison, 
of the amateur hockey association of 
Canada, received word today from Roy 
Schooley, secretary of the American 
Hockey Association, that he has taken 
away the amateur card of William 
Roach, the Pere Marquette player of 
Boston, and formerly a Maritime Pro
vince hockey and baseball player, 
whose suspected professional proclivi
ties, were brought to his notice by the 
two Canadian officials mentioned

Don’t miss this opportunity to 
get good ehoee at such low

erl.v out of surplus. Total assets are given 
as $68,784,643 ae compared with $68,. 
916,679 for the previous year. PlaHt 
waa Increased by $4/643,443 during 
the year and In the liabilities the un
usual Item of bank Indebtedness of 
$837,673 which appeared In the 1930 
statement, to wiped out. 
marks to shareholders. President Mac- 
Fastane says that "the number of ap
plicants for exchange service whom 
we have been unable to serve has 
varied throughout the last half of the 
year from 17,000 to 19,000."

due
ls a

ntlal British and other Eu- 
Of these interÎ16.

McRobbe’shad live and the British public, who are 
groaning already under the burden of 
a 6 shilling income tax, are heartily 
tired of anything of the kind.

Fool St. John’s"?Diedthe FittersShe
her,
two

A TAXPAYER.

4 Various Groups Receptive.

CREAM CLEARS A 
STUFFED-UP HEAD

McCONDICK—In this city, on Feb.
1922, Elisabeth McCordlck.

Funeral Tuesday at 3 30, from her 
residence. 181 Princess street.

IF LOSINà LOOKS OR STRENGTH 
READ THIS CAREFULLY.

\ Dr. Nansen spoke with the tneenend- 
fjftoe eloquence of a 
T the importance of hie mise ion. Rus

sia would not be in her present state 
had the situation been understood by 
the world earlier. Half the price of 
a dreadnought would ^ave sufficed to 
prevent the debacle. Government» had 
taken up the work too late. There w 
no doubt about the sympathy of the 
French people on the oner-hand and, 
on the other, of the Increasing desire 
of business men end politician» to 
come to terms with the ‘Russian Gov
ernment

Raymond Poincare officially denies 
any official change of attitude but the 

! ; very denial 4s of a different tone from 
that hitherto employed. The most ai» 
ntfleant fact Is the established pree-

18,
oonvtnoed of

fully recognised, is tolerated and con
sulted by various Frenchmen In the
same way as Leonid Krassln. While This question of protection is thus 
the chief efforts at rapproachmen* rock whereon the negotiations 
corn, from the- BoJeherikt. French h'Unrto hnye hroten down. Add!- 
■rap* lend an attentive ear. Oer «'««1 I***» of difference, «uch tor 
men journal., however, go too far In ei.mjde aa those ot British na oppoe-
alleging that a treaty has been drawn *<, t0 «overolgnty In the ,( nostrtll lre tioaed ^ your
ftp Bill Is ready for a Ignat are. It Ie 8a<lul and the measure of financial hwd . because of naatv cat-

©ELtfiSr: sssssiH ehShsS-
Rneelan affairs recently went to Ber- easier eetilement. The great thing ^ membrane» and you get Instant 
Ha and was said to have had non- new secured Is that the negotiation,, relief
■idtettone with Kart Radek. Being broken off laat autumn, are to he re- Try this Oet a email bottle of Ely1, 
qneetloned on this point, he den lee ranted and In a spirit which recog- cream Bairn at any drag store Tour 
having eeen Herr Redeck. He Ie, nines the legitimacy of Egyptian na- clogged nostro, open right ns; your 
however, designated as the represent Menai Ideals. heed Is clear; no more hawking or
stive on the oomrmlaelon of «uperte to Continuation of a polhiy of repree- snuffling Count fifty. An the etuffl- 
preparn the way for the Genoa center- slon which wan tried and failed during neas. dryness, atnwgUng tor bnath la

the peel two year, I» the only alterna- gone. You feel fine.

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

'Phone M. 3429

rand-
died

Question of ^Protection.

that
her Once you were robust, bright end 

happy. Today you are dull, worried, 
tailing in vitality and appearance. 
Just when you should be at your best 
you're played out and need a cleans
ing medicine. Gut the right remedy 
and your blood will redden, your vtra. 
clone spirits win aeon return, add 
you'll be yourself again. You should 
use Dr. Hamilton'» MU»—a truly won
derful medicine. It drives away head
aches. and weariness, lifts the load 
from your liver, tones up the stomach, 

wick puts you on your fast In no 
I In Us# Dr. Hamilton's PUla and 
lean the result, in a week 
once new. AU dealers, fifth

Instantly Opens Every Air 
Passa,.—Clear, Threat

160 Prince William StreetAD
•hop.
tame
day.
Man. (AN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?

ot
bull Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and profession»; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—
I time, 
watc«\

yean teal UkJ 
dr Its CMaM

Shoe here of an unofficial represents- 
.live of Hw Soviet, whatever the term 
Sqnofflclal representative may mean.
T Representatives Welcomed.
T Mr. SonbeloH pew ta fhith fit not

TMEY ALL WANT WORK-6HY.irW.diDw NOWOo.,to

1
, . v; _ . ... , .... • , \-
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thea la Great Britain* ratted that the lam »oet Ode atUr- % 
to hare a flte,

•New Turk

Electric Heating Pad
...Portland 
. .New York 
.New York

1• • .a a* teetiti
freak Odder. %' Niat the oethreak at the war. era te- 

UUed to benefit under The Hague eon- el %

Advertlelns Heme, > Be ea. who oentd you «<*, yeaeeH treated The Beane HohapoeUdeeetam». S 
*Hto •*« a did dwelt, you cnldnt, s

ratinee with 
wheewror tt %Coatraot Dttptay ........ do. per Mae

Claaetfied....................  We. per word eulted her «mrealeaee.
IneMe’Headers ........... Me. par Une The great différanoe between the
OutsUa Beadere............. Me. per Mae elylHeed man and the MeMHaed meia

It that the drained man. la —»—ff a 
hondr contra ou with klmeeH area 
more than with hie rompant» the 
hond ekarer To the anelrtUeed men.

«_____ _____  .. . «a the other hand, a contract hdtdednotMtrtaa oaredrnmdthroiMhmMr only eo loaf ae there la outward oom-
It n. with rj miiwii ri. U7lM on «10 h*. only more poMoa and ton*

* feMtaae 0* «UeMotlon heure ot work oee eolre the problem, 
that Canadians of all oteaoeo have ;in another where men are potting In remered the oonhmot liennaiea a 
watched dietr dollar gradually coming lont enough hours hot not hard enoeg" "*cr*® Iff paper.’ The unetrubed man 
haek to Its normal value on this coo jll€to mor„ h
thual From being «noted at a die-[,*«*. whether by kmcer hour, 
count otnoleee thaa twenty per cent jta m. w metnnee or hy doser en-

D*‘”‘ """Tî* plication tn the otittr. the productivity
It toss steadily risen until the ------- 1
Is now lees than four par este Ttooee

contempt wherever and wynmemis and eootora mu
" ------ ■*- arlek la amwld *ttv_ aawY

% didCity Dalle«T.................... |loe pa, ,w
By Mall la Oaaada....lMO per year
By MaU In U. 8.............. 14.00 par y<

V%% wioh ether taUawe he then jumping erround them end V 
them madder at each other, yeil- s 

, . *■< Sere him taw» to you like that, Sid, are \
. *• fw dont take euy othla lip, SU. V
\ ST ™ ***’ ***** 1 m*r *" *•**• thaïe e way to Uwk, -,

> FWng to
off oleknan and rottevta* ernffenag. Dee tt ■ a 
prirenttre et winter ma—ne a pain reHeter aa a 
cosy, ennggly ked warmer.

ST. JOHN. N. Bl. TÜHBUAT, FttBBUABT M, lift

TNI CANADIAN DOLLAR.
V% fwag wewae neawid'a^ an we seated wa. a file, and % 

Wake aha tmieet the# yet and bunked Sid \
% M^tJuTlUk11 W* ^ “î1**- W>0 *" UBlng to .hut N 
/ ** *”* »ek you with eno k«d behind my back end one S, 
? *** atoeed, end Md eed, Tm ehy think roe could, wy 1 otiuld lh* \
. T** *** b*hM “T •** and am eye closed and \
^ Ea^ ’***’ *’* looking etmtdWkroo alts, that how easy I could \

*1**— **•?*“ Ibccureglng them sad they happ ^ 
aoukd llah eaah Other and daring *.

* warn *" * * ****** 8 tn "atlntm s
» ^ f* **^*5*- « t*30"» 'tu. .tier them %
Ï *Ü?*«■ etertln, a flte ^th %

wwtoi in Micro nai« sny ire on nocount of it being a %
. WeB ^ *cek Sid and 8cm wu setting next %
ï . « Z Ï_ ••ytef. Rtof, tc It WPtor, wtoo went

wohody. we decided Bet ta hare a ate, eed Sam 
frost* the

The -ünlrereal" tt ektremgy .oft and plkMa. Abere an. ttot tt. When
%the outward ctnapuielcn or I» tains host et even temperature. When the switch Is eat at Law, Med- 

lam. or High, the beat ta aad i varying.
steam will tarn the Price $13.80the idea ot a contract with hlmiMt. 

There tt do third puty aa iritatH to 
hU hoodmaking—oo tuner voice or 
conscience to hear teettmooy age tool 
him ahouM be ocoreclentir break Me bond—no spiritual man preMttng over 
tha physical or material man, to «aide 
his hand when he Beta hla signature 
to a document agd to withhold hla 
hand when that hand would dtthoeor 
or destroy that to which he hoe fob 
emnly/attoated.

The great Roman emperor, Marcna 
Aurelius, stoic though he was and un- 
reread In the tenets of that Christian
ity which. In hla day, wae Juet meal
ing on the world, ret Meed that tha 
oirtllsed man "could find nothing ta 
he to hla Interest that would make 
him break Mi Word.”

from that greatly drittaed arretted
we have, too. the admonition with 
which we open: 'The beet revenge Is 
not to he like them," or, as 
translators put It: "The beet way of 
revenge Is not to Imitate the tnjmy.”

After the terrible interlude or hiatus 
wrought In our progress toward civil
isation hy the great war:

The world's greet age heette
The golden days return.

The earth doth like a snake
Her wmter weeda outworn.

Mailed, Postpaid, AnjrwMru lh Canada.
ef a Button or of an Imlmlij he \pew rented from running down or Its %

McAVITY’Spopulation mud have its toraad out tn 
thinner and fewer eOcaa. IViere le no 
poeafele escape from that. " 

of aD
where hard work from morning to 
debt bulk op American industrial

Vhone

' M 2840 '
11-17■%Will toe back to normal before the end 

of the present year. Few looked for 
eo speedy a recovery, which make» 
the foot all the more welcome.

A contemporary, dleoucdng this 
matter, wants to know how much of 
«he rise Is to he credited to Canadien 
gjstrlotlam, and asks H It Is to be at
tributed to national sentiment, answer
ing to the appeal for a popular prefer
ence for goods “made in Canada T" 
We hare no doubt that the slogan 
“Made In Canada,- rallied to the sup- 
prot of the home market many of our 
people who had forored Imported 
goods. AU who showed their loyalty 
toy resisting the temptation to buy 
goods made In the United States when 
equally good articles ot Canadian pro
duction could toe Obtained, deserve 
praise for doing so. Out It was not 
Canadian sentiment alone that caused 
the blight which the export trade of 
the United States to this country has 
suffered throughout a large part of 
the present fiscal year. Deflation i 
which was far advanced in the United 
States before it began here has now 
pretty well run its course on this side 
of the line. The eotempt to keep up 
prices here after they had been tumb
ling for some time there had its 
period of success. It facilitated Cana-

In countries,

power and gave Che highest standard 
of living ever known to ttoe world, 
labor hate been groeuty duped by labor 
union politicians end other dema
gogues Into «be Miotic belief that It 
could get a good living without work
ing for It. It might as well expect 
stones to turn into fruit tor the mere 
wishing.

Whatever the Germane do or do not 
do in the way of longer hours to bring 
them m-'re of the needs and oomtorts 
of life, no nation nor people le going 
to got back to the living ease 
which they had woo by a century of 
manful toil until they get back on the 
Job In the okl-faehloned way, with a 
square day’s work for a square day's 
pay every workday in the year.

As' It le generally conceded that the 
very Best Material to use as regards 
Efficiency, Long Service eg a Power 
Conveyor, Greatest Production and 
Final Economy for a Mala Drive Belt 
for Power Transmission 
Is Genuine English OAK TANNED

%%
Cross. %

tie lm action.
a *
\ «toelV0** •

LEATHER BELTING♦
1 THE LAUGH LINE jhe tufflottntlv bupresaed aad awed tf 

toe appearaace at Mrs. Kennedy time- 
•Hu* IS elite.

Bend your orders In. They *01 bo 
Shipped Promptly

D. K. MCLAREN,
Mol" 1121—00 Germain St, St John.N. B—Box 702.

The PtatPna, haems particular ab- 
Jectlon la «ha minister and Ma popu
lar *»• bavin* to air twin* wtttto toe 
poln* tt eaa*. Jett

to Ron.
Kin* aad Me ftottarm 
•ay Metfkea flewanuaeot

think ot a*!lattShotôr71,*n

«SSl'SïHF*™2
BoaametTtod women aeem to ml» 

tneir nun for a mandolin—thev 
nre always picking on him.

A ®°<>d Newspaper.
^Wliat sort of a newspaper Is tt r 

♦ nav-“ilWp*p®r- TW don’t 
| tobuy^l?1 money awar to ret people

you can't WlAAprwVWMWWVI/Vkanswer.

\the
It Hexagon Shingleshod equeai.ever indited M aaok

Mr. Kin* would have week id ever
I1* 1a tha end and okjeut of that «Nil. 

nation to atrlke the tnltdml *wm
the Sword and make It the Word.

Hitherto the wortd haa been severn- 
ed hy the Bword. HeneeHorth, or all 
them conventloa* aad ooeferenoee be- 
tray us—It will be governed toy the 
Word.

In that higher nationhood or Inter- 
nationhood, for a nation to break ltd 
Word wfll be to proclaim Itself sot 
only poltroon hot coward, stnoe 
troverelee, settled at the

LANDIS THROUGH WITH LAW. have many advantages over the ordinary elate surface 
shingle. Their cojt is exceedingly moderate. We 
carry them it. stock, and will be pleased to have 
representative call on you.

"scandal," and "democracy." He 
would have thundered Ms deenaela. 
tkm of auto outrageous i*Mtlliw 
of the public money.

By resigning Ms judgeship with the 
explanation from the toendh that 
"there are not enough hours in the 
"day for all my activities," Judge 
Landis of Chicago admits the Justice 
of much of the

our

AMT OF VERSE HALEY BROS., LTD., St. Jobs, N. B.criticism levelled atdlan trade In American goods. The 
latter could be bought at prices far 11 *m *n *wo y®ar8- He has
below those that were being kept up demonstrated to his own satis-
in this country. Thus importation wae t**u<m th*'t the Coderai Judgeship and 
verj' profitable. It was bad. however, i too position of grand ediiof baseball

I commissioner

1
Teuph on (h, p.renle.

. ^ feel lorry for the parents
Grompeon.01 Sm?7’',o”^“-unktad 

neighbors Jump at the opportunity to 
wonder where he got hla brains,"

A Needttes Sacrifice.
Taxes near (as ship tt tonkin*)—cup. 

talm^tt there no hope—eo hope what-

my man; no

wJDîKt?,eîLl“an|r ** Iuck ! And 1 
wouldn’t eat any cucumbers for dinner

THE STONY OF NCH8MIAH 
STOUT.

con
“word’s

point, no less than those settled at 
the sword’s point, proclaim aa hero 
who most honors hie weapon.

In the new warfare Britain toy her 
strict, some think her quixotic, observ
ation of the obligations into which 
she entered at the Hague convention 
with Germany and with all nations 
leads the way.

Ihe kill Cutting for the famous
Remdi-Cut 
OUSES

A ot virtue and redoubt 
Was Mr. Nehomlah Stout.
It grieved him very much to think 
That anyone could smoke or drink.

He never bed keen known to call 
At any common «mule hall;
While drama and grand opera too 
Ho thought that people *outd

of tha worM are incora- 
tbe closing down or reduced opera- P^ble because he has not time enough

for both.

for Canadian industry, and hastened

ALADDIN HAs to the propriety of aScore* oftlons of many plants, 
thousands of our people who had been ^U(lge Federal Bench holding

footing to buy the cheep goods another position paying him 142,000 a 
of the United States were put off that year he concedes nothing. Yet it was 
footing by the importation of those propriety of the dual role that was 
goods with starving effect upon Cana- ;most most severely attacked by many 

. of Ms critics.

" is Done by Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
to Aladdin Houses the wastage la cut away down, giving you 
a belter house, which cornea complete, ready to set up, with 
full directions for building which can Ibe accomplished k 
much lees time. This means a great earing.

For particulars ’Phone Main 9000.

Because Germany 
broke her "word" and stood defenee- 
>ess before her oritlce is all the 
reason why Britain should keep her 
Word clean and bright. Britain con
tracted with herself even before she 
contracted with others.

The Word is mightier than the 
Sword. Indeed the Word He the 
Sword of the Spirit, quick and

Captain—None at all, 
hope at all.4Hie retirement fromdian industry and consequent unem 

ployment. We had to keep producing jthe b€nch- however, is welcomed for 
on a large scale if we were to go on,no other reason than that a Judge

: ought r 1So saintly and devant wan he.
He'd hesitate to drink strong tea,
And made It his pet recreation 
To save weak mortals from tempta*

not to invite public criticismimporting on a largo scale. The opu-1 
lent customers who were free to use having two occupations, 
fheir money in any market became | H must be said for Judge Landis 
fewer, for their money came to be i that while his standing as a Jurist has 
required in settlement of their RC- (lec,lne<* ti°ce he became the head of 

that prices in Canada | American baseball, he has succeeded

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.
Sure Method.

.&23S*,Hr •£.":»
woftt ivylu» tt to announce that the 
refreshments 
Show.

lion.

■nwwaaaaaaAaaaaaa*With lauIaMe an* high duvotton 
He «ought to implement this notion 
By having the entire notion 
Bat. sleep and drink hy itoguletion.

- Specialera finished. — Passing-The Trouble In Ireland.
(Ottawa Journal.)

“Micky" Colline Is beginning to find 
that, in Ireland, running a Government 
is about as hard aa ronnlng a révolu- 
t'on. With the aid of Mr. Arthur Onf 
nth. he appeared for a time to he pro- 
treating toward pee or. but the turbu
lent events of the pent few days Indi
cate that a groat section of the Irish 
people deny him allegiance and con. 
trol. The chief obttacle to peace, ap
parently, la that a section of toe Mali 
Republican array atm standi De Va
lera and the boOlcoee Commandant 
Cathal Burgees. That aid and en
cours, ement are reaching thin greu* 
from the United Staten, is euapeotod 
toy CoIMns. and prohaWy with good 
reason. For It Is a curious foot that 
although establishment of the Irish 
Free State wae hailed hy y lead
ing trlah-Amerloane aa a Jest settle
ment of the anoleet quarrel. It wee 
and to bitterly repudiated by maBy 
other*. Thirty years age Mr. Boorte 
Cockraa declared at a mate meeting 
In New Torit that Irtoh-Anttrtoaaa 
were willing to forget that Phgland 
was the home of Cromwell because It 
was toe home of William Ewart (Had 
•tone.
given infinitely more then Gladstone 

Irish-
American! persist in calling np the 
hatefm past, and the Irish World and 
the Guette Americas oat-Keerto In

counts. Now
are nearer to a parity with prices In I™ Putting the organised game "on the 
the United States, eo our money tends, “lever and In saving It perhaps from

the down-fall that threatened it after 
the scandals of HIS and I960. Re- 
tiring from the bench at 66, he has a 
decade or two to devote wholly to 
America's chief organised sport.

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $475
It w*e with grief and deep concern 
The worthy Mr. Stout did leem 
Of certain toeer called by hie name; 
It tilled him with wmorse and shame.

ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICEHfüto be nearer a parity with the money 
of the United States. Dullness of 
trade on this side of the border was 
not conducive to the Canadian buying 
pf goods in the United States.

The ©EBB (ELECTRIC Qo.

KLKCTBICAL CONTRACTORS Ilf humain STPhone M. HO

The gen We creature forthwith went
To perlltmenf en duty beat
The name was lot, the drink wasLONGER WORKING HOURS. A certain dettclone hit of humor in 

Dr Charles W. BUot'e letter In favor 
The New York Herald, discussing of State legislation In line 

the question ot longer houre. more Volstead Act has more toan a local 
particularly In Germany, .ays that Jttarin*, My, an American contemner 
when Socialist and other radio* lead- ary Our Puritan ancestor* of New 
era in Germany like Helmud vee Geo England have for .op,, tla, w . 
tach and Hugo Llndomann come ont j cried as eaemlee of all the at Ilf 
for e longer working day toan toe j Their continuing influence noon 
eight hours eetoblehed after the rerol, Amertoae clvtllnatlon and literature I. 
Ution the it* .programme cflio-Hengcs the usually deplored 
attention of nil industria.1 countries.

The Umon Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Ejiginecrs and MadUnists.

Iron and Brass Castings. 'Photic West 598.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

ft almost made our ken enrte.
with tire

A name like Gmlto or Jones or Brown, 
Or any sort ef proper seen 
Would suit him: tola tt what he said. 
The «ptaker «rarely wagged hie head.

Aa Act adapted at that

Weal St. John.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -A ,toAAAdt A AM tt to», v>vvvx_ ^And dtAtoed old Nttfomtah with 
The oddeet of cognomemir-flmlth.

Alee flled tidings often bring 
Both pies wire Md • bitter «tag. 
t t«1eve t* tell Vo*. Mi great ley 
Brought death upon Be poor eld boy.

nowadays by the 
nwre ««dtoal ef foe younger set In art 

The re-awakening of Germany to the and literary orUtcJem.

SAVE YOUR EYES BETTER
WAREHOUSE
FLOORS

taw of economics end of arose that knows the Furl bin. of New Shurtt'n'd 
mere wage .cales cannot give worim ». woO ae any I Mug pmon rod It i. 
what they want without foe produc- Dr. wirof ,rh0 now 8
Hon toy the worker* to back up foe 
wage eealee mean* that other nations 
will have to face foe name fundament
al truth whether they Stke It or net.
German productivity or German 
productivity. British. American or 
any other workers cannot M their 
own production decline without hav
ing their standard of Bring decline, 
for the simple reason that they 
Stride only what there 4a to divide.

there la produced foe more 
there la to divide; the lee* there la 
produced the lea* there to to divide.

|F your eyesight ie defect- 
I |ve you cannât entef into 

the full enjoyment of Ufa. 
tor many things must paeâ 
unheeded, and others seen 
imperfectly, must be tout 
yaguely understood.
But the beat of life to open 
even to you through the 
aid of correct glasses. You 
can be made to 
end clearly if only the de- 
foots are taken in hand < j 
early enough.
Have your eyes examined 
TODAY that any detect 
be at onoe corrected.

A menu ment now merim ttoe 
Where Mr. Smith*» «Mbafns 
Upon foe atone to letter* round 
This epitaph may Mill be found.

“Hera See N. Bnrtfh. hto mortal «toy. 
“HI* spirit’* traveled ter Sway 
"He worshipped glotnn. he hated ndrth 
He thought he wu a taint on earth. 
"He hoped to gate a heavenly crown; 
"instead of which he*» going down. *

Twenty thousand people at* striking 
tn Rhode Island. One wouldn’t sup
pose that many eould lltid rtbm 
enough to which to forint their arias.

to tended
?*&%££?£ SST
««Arottttni uinatrato «. m,

Hardwood floors are 
easier to clean) will stand 
a lot more trucking tK»n 
soft wod, and now when 
you can buy the No. 2 
grade at $55 (cask with 
order) are inexpensive.

Let ue show you this 
gpde.

Yet today, when Ireland la

ever contemplated, these

easily
A Hah.

gyjaav.âHmothara for the protection of their 
•~tt^«Udro.,roro.«fC001 
hattlac the vamptrieh tendendee ot

I Oysters, Clama, 
if Haljjsut. Mackerel,

V Salmon. Haddock. 
D Cod. Salt Shad
} Smith’* FW, Market

What the oatcome of H a* WW he. 
eely Heaven 
Orifilth are etree* enough te pat dews 
the wild men, who, with New Tort 
Fenton eM, are out lo wreck (Me Free 
State, penes wOl eventually come. Bat 
If DeValera should triumph, the treaty 
fall and Ulster be menaced, then Bl- 
moat certainly we *haJ3 see * retara 
to the mad nightmare of foe past 
few yeans

Truly foe cradle of the Ittoh Wu*
State ie being rocked by a perilous 
tempest

» OoHtoe aadThe
fer

Cash or credit 
’Phono Main 1893.

The' Christie Wood
working Co!, Ltd.

*i Kin* »l. •«. Jei>"i 186 Erin Street j
------------------ -|-|iri(,J4jV

Oetnanys ont pot ot food, ttetttee
the Ml On* begin* to 
w. « 01 men thee*

Yorkers can be that

and ofoar n
enough under the eight hour system, 
foe foregoing labor leader* now trank- 
Jy edtnR. to ebabie foe peopto to live 

| work
was done and more of everything 
was produced. That toeing true of 
Germany aa to ite own standard of 
IMng. icmefolng ala* meet be equatir

of Ufa to not
d*r what Spring millinery should tot known un

der the caption of -th* vanity that goes 
to a woman'll head-**

young 
are not foil*

L. L. SHARPE * SON,. .. *° ereroome the wiles
of the rampe. * Taken 
estimate of himself foe average New 
Yorker I* usually equal to Any 
ency, and

they lived before whan Jeweler* and Optometrist*M hto own
Hector'* Restaurant
» Frinee William Streetemerg-

being scared at any gin 
be the very Met thins 

ore woald look lor In hla make un 
uM certainly cm would not eapcoi 
him to take (right when asked to 
dance -cheek to cheek" with aay «mert

COAL
‘“S.’ÊlKJ-fr-

The CAmA Fuel Co., Ltd.
'Phenes West 17 er 10. 
Whaleeale and Retail

would aeem to The Privileges of a Minister.
(London Free ÏYvw.)

Hon. W. C. Kennedy, the new min 
trier of rail win aad canals, evidently 
believes In taking full advantage ot 
all the privileges of hie position. At | 
present he le Bakin* a tour of impac
tion of the Government railways. Not 
satisfied with one or even two ap estai 
rare, he le actually aw

BTMuttMM
•proto* Dtttoee te Order. 

•Phans tt. Mllatkm to general productivity. This 
- 1» that It the German workers speed COALBusiness Men

.up their productivity either other 
people* of whom fo* Gin—*

- trade competitors meet speed up their 
productivity or the German* will con
quer the world Industrially where 

f faded to

girl. American Anthracite,
All fixes.

Springhill, Reserve,
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Carmel,
A wonderful grate coal.

R. P.&W.F. Starr, LM.
46 Smyth* SL H9Uelo#sU

KJ

are lost as anxious to discover 
aad employ wett trained help 
aa yonag people are lo eeeuro 
good poeltloaa.
No better time for* entering 
than Just now.
Catalogua and Bate Chid to 
aay address.

are WMVMMWVMWVm

Made I* St John!Dr. Aay ffanbaaea. tha mew x-ronng
lady mayor ot fhtrport. Ohio, aarv rii. 
has sever been la tore Imt that she

eepta* through
the country In a special train. jr&ey&jna

S^XT%aa mt mm 
mmmi£TSimer’

tsSlSr

It hy tores el *itruirw*nr>-iri i waiiww » i.n.
ALL ORADas OP

Herd nd Soft Cod
Leweri Prices.

GEORGE DK*
d* artteta at Phene It ;n(.

Hla wife, too. apparently Meta that 
IT her hnahand to 
ary of a special train, ate should at 
least have her eton special ear. Tee

this weald
with all proper maidenly qualifie.

^jftRssass
iMriaw. Mug Ua way bank to Ottawa

to be riatinc tha cam
tad lifting ot Uvls* standards, 
not always depend upas the 
i ef the worktae day. la one
ur or » cat. ladnatry wittro

MUM Ma' ^ r

mà .... _ ....ÛS s '

OTBUS1t

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

ln*>*B Dental Parlors
Head OCct Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte
PhoM 663 ‘Phone 36 

DH. A D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open t a. a,. Until • p. at

Weddings
Robinson - Graham.

Montreal, Feb. 21.—At six o’clock to
morrow evening, at the Chorcto of the 
Ascension, Montreal, the marriage will 
lake place of Mine Anna Elizabeth 
Graham, daughter of Mrs. Graham and 
of the late Mr. William Graham, 2613 
Park avenue, Montreal, to Mr, William 
Norman Robinson of Winnipeg, eon of 
Mr. and Mm. John Robinson of Sussex, 
N. B.

The church will be effectively decor- 
- • ted for the occasion, and the. cere

mony will be performed by Rev. Canon 
Flanagan, assisted by Rev. W. H. 
Moorhead. The bride, who will be 
given away by her brother, Mr. W. L. 
Graham, will be attended by Mr*. Win, 
Wood aa matron ot honor, Mis» Kath
leen Bommerville a* maid of

i

| and by her two sister*, the Misses Ger- 
j Crude and Ren* Graham as brides- 
f Veteida. Little Misa Ieobel Wood, daugh- 
i Wïer of Mrs. Wm. Wood, will be flonrei- 
j /girl, and Master Frederick Graham, 

cousin of the bride, and son of Rev. 
H. iF. Graham, Farrell, Pa., will be 
ring-bearer. The groom will do at
tended by Me brother, Mr. J. Bidon 
Robinson of Sussex, N. B., and the 
ushers will be Mr. Hugh Morrison of 

I Sussex, N. B., Mr. Wm. Wood and Mr. 
Edward Graham, brother of the bride, 
of Montreal.

The bride will wear a most charm
ing little gown of ivory Canton crepe, 
embroidered with seed pearls, with 
■fcort sleeves of silk lace, and *ilk 
overskirt, draped at the sides with 
Ivory dutch satin, falling in points be
low the hem of the skirt, the points 
being richly embroidered with «eed 
pearls. Her veil of silk net will be 
arranged in cap effect, with wreath 
of orange blossoms, and she will carry 
a shower bouquet of ophella roses and 
■w**t peas. The matron of honor will 
wear a handsome gown of mauve 
charmeuse, and a large black net pic
ture hat, with crown of sequins, and 
acreage bouquet of ophella roeea and 

tipieure and pink sweet peas. The maid 
Tof honor will wear sunset yellow 
’charmeuse, with large black picture 
bat, and corsage of American beauties 
end sweet pees, and the bridesmaids 
will wear most dainty little gowns, 
trade alike in the new long bodice 
stud hoop effect, one of yale blue, the 
other of pink charmeuse, with silk net 
hats to match each of their 
tied on with big bow* of satin ribbon 
of the same color, the ends hanging 
In streamers over the shoulder, and 
they will wear corsage bouquets of 
orphans rose* and pink ana mauve 
•went peas. The flower-girl will wear 
to dainty little frock of white Brussels 
tost over satin, with a little white tulle 
|*t made in Dutch'!cap effect, and will 
terry a basket of sweetheart rosea and 
Weeet peas, which she will graosflully 
strew along the bridal path to the 
■Itar. The ring-bearer will wear a 
little "Lord FaunQeroy" suit of black 
ijhetvst, and will carry the sacred token 
lo the altar on a cushion made of 
Ivory baronet eatin, trimmed with gold 
braid and large gold teasel. Mr*. Gra
ham, mother of the bride, will be at- 
aired In navy blue charmeuse, with 
brimming# of grey Canton crepe, and
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EVANS SAYS IMPROVEMENT
OF BUSINESS NOT FICTION WMimP.

.....  . ...Ml OPTIMISM, THE KEYNOTE AT THE
BEGINNING OF 1922, JN ROME SAVED FROM JUV'ERSALt

leating Pad w AChicago. Feb. 20—The
%» attitude of ferinew toward tàe to- 

and of the Individual towards 
Mhm that Is now grins on Is a 
wtlthm* as oas may readily sea U 
ba wffl recur to the situation the first 
“* * M year and even la «he later 

at llii. A few minutes’ 
thought on that point would be prof
itable to the student of affairs or the

at a movie show Cor » cents True, 
the stock market loses He wind easily 
and every tittle while 
•uch as the proposed 
transfers, settles down

The road sweepers In Borne were 
busy gathering up wreckage on New 
Year’s Day, for the playful custom 
throughout Italy Is to cast your glass 
ott of the window. I have never Inter
viewed an automoblllct on the custom, 
but the midnight pedestrian la not. I 
assume, enthusiastic about it. If wise, 
he will walk in the middle of the road 
when the iron tongue of midnight 
speaks from the steeples.

Naturally, the best out Venetian is 
not employed for the purpose and that 
which finds Its way Into the street Is 
of the poorest quality. But the custom 
is generous, like that of water flowing 
perpetually in the street, whether in 
the form‘of pellucid Jets beautifying 
the piazzas or Just running to waste, 
when it is not caught in pitchers or 
used to slake the thirst of man. It la 
equally a sign of character.

Generosity, too, belongs to the thea
ter. At the Teatro Costa nza I have 
just seen one of the best performances 
given anywhere of “The Master 
Singers.” 
freshness, 
marking the perfect union of singera 
wRh the orchestration. Lavishness is 
seen, surely in the length of the per
formance—1 1-2 
sc that one did 
1er until 10 minutes to 1 a. m. But 
to the music lover it was not a mo
ment too long. Rome, I imagine, is 
not usually prostrate at the feet of 
Wagner. This audience is exceptional 
—no applause until the last bar of the 
music Is done—subtle recognition of 
the bond binding the words with their 
tonic background. '

People read the notice calmly and 
went about their business.

Part of the money has gone, I 
pact in bolstering up betiding enter 
prises, of which there is great need in 
Rome; tor the population, 
hue increased 100.000 since the war. 
largely because of refugees.
16,000 are from Russia alone.

ni “fmiU-tives” Cwplelety 
Relieved Metea am «tack 

ont Well MW,
Street, rat new money le oouetentltr

,1» til, end doctor*, MU* u. lotoc Into that center, wfcl«b he» *e 
with rupee* to nil kind» et à 3**8 Uni* et, Veeeeaw, B. C.me.

"I «uttered with ell tfee «ymptome 
el ikmele trouble, with ekremte de-

buefneee Jtiho new bead leu, ere r have been sleeping In the open, in pi
azzas and under porticoes and bridge#, 
because accommodation lacked. This 
was amusingly revealed at the 
taken a few weeks ago. Officers, ac
companied by police, rounded up the 
homeless to obtain their names end 
family particulars, 
they were "wanted" for other reasons,

merchant who may indeed 
«bent» Mr the hotter, but he* not 
•et up to bl« mint the commet wtfich 
nlwnye BMmlnee uny subject.

Thera is no letton In the moderate 
teprerement of «usinera which we ere 
now ha ring. A year or nine month» 
■to there wee (Hoty of Action lenrelj 
Mom pemmo who thought they 6oM 

■hen Into load behavior. The

eon-tee tn 
■ end relie, la* entérine. One II an e
i of winter Ills—ae n pain rei lever—ee a

grabbed op about aa promptly no 
e, or.

We* Street I» neural tog aloud et 
the progoaed etc* transfer and to tel- 
atraghtog a* orer the Country to nek 
other* to moral. It appear,, too, that 
unite a ohorua ban been rat up. touch 
a tax would no dortot place a certain 
restriction on all kind» of trainee», 
When added to those from which the 
Country id already auBertog, hot we 
should not alow thin to Who our 
faith in the future. •

This 1» a Country which can hand 
out n MUIon detfcn rather aimlessly 
end then lad another button 
Where eta,. Americana wtS 
her the reotiera liberality with which 
the pensions were distributed after the 
Ctrti War, also the ratary (rah. The 
Country «arrived an of - that It w* 
eerrire the present unwise mrararw, 
though with some ooeftoration to ite

a . 1i itlpeUon end eenetont
•- "1 bad pains lew down to the he* ae*

aides of the body. A dower advtradu R0?x: ate to lave an operatise.
1 • tarte* taking -nedtratlveO" andy

17 ;•> Soma, knowingmy ««ft and pt table. Above an. U 
a Whan the ewltoh to set at Lew, Méd
itant and unvarying.

me of aU
I am tree of t"* 

the terrible Constipation, mai 
envoi
Trsilsthw.1

«nifled at the appeeranee et the law.

tirsoae to look eg timleai of looking 
Jftwn as they were obliged to do a 
huge portion of the past two yearn 

The eiptoaatkme Indlrata that we

\
Great was their astonishment whet 
they knew the tree nature of Ike Wari
ness.

Is the fraltritustion enables discerning

$13.60 WL J. COBS*. 
50c a box, 6 for «SJ*, trial rise Na 

▲t all dealers or 
Frult-n-tivos Limited, Ottawa.

Great Blocks Going Up.■vl
KJ The house shortage Is flagrant, but, 

thanks to a decree, the landlords have 
been constrained to 
at a reasonable figure; «hie protection 
is to continue another year. On |he 
other hand, «mall capital tats, hamper
ed by mortgagee, have found these re
strictions onerous. Yet much building 
le now taking place. In all directions 
great blocks are going up, providing 
dwellings by the thousand.

The rent, generally, is -beyond the 
means of the workingman, but he, al
so, is thought of and great settlements 
are rising, which win inswer his 
needs.
houses are springing up to give shel
ter to the employees of the system 
I have seen the beginnings of a model 
village in some score of houses of a 
good type, nucleus, it is said of a 
township of 10,000 people.

Cooperation ie evoked to sdlve the 
Like ! «Bfflcnlty. Thus, on the Piazza dfAnmi 

about 80 air pilots, with their fam
ines. have agreed on life In common. 
With government assistance pod a 
common fund, they have built a resi
dential block now nearing completion. 
Admiralty sub-chiefs and subordinates 
have hit upon a similar plan; they 
will live in fla 
convenient to 
ventent size and rent 

Building has ceeeed to be cheap in 
Whereas the did wage for 

masons was 8 to'4 lire a day. the av
erage earnings are from 12 to 20. 
Naturally, it has meant that time-saw- 
lag methods are Introduced, 
great walls which we marvel at in 
Rome are fruit of the period when 
labor, even highly skilled, cost scarce
ly nothing.

bytwEd. Anywhere in Canada. y £W weape the tong period of deprew 
alon which at times has appeared to be 
forecast by the decline in the rates 
for money, tf we do, the record ot 
the pest three yean will be the Un- 
tn the history of financial crisis not 
followed by month» or yearn of Idle- 

In view ot the de-

- In tain the rents
It was delightful in its 
It was a feast of music, the necessary tare, bet thésVI TV’S 11-17 discouraged him. 

these etrangers, taking th 
deep bosom with the instinct of • 
mother.
give nightly beneath the xeetaonwt, 
which is tlie rendezvous of the eel 
ony, an entertainment fresh ae a 
mar’s morn, 
dialogues—a clever, lively mixture to 
Russian strains—ere obviously inspir
ed by the Chauve Souris; none the

Ie kind $» 
la SWMlv“î|

i
by the clock— 

leave the thea-
8a* hove too USenthoar,

notpraton* effects <* our Uxstlos 17, 
toto we ere act llkehr to her, an out- 
«reek ot Urge enterprise» In the near 
future, tat we ere neeitr ente at en 
ospenston of ever, buulnera 

Thu swlntraesoe of wheet et 
•entirely hi* prime to one of the 
moot wttofeetory fentaree of too 
time*
■uto comparatively little e*veut»*e the people. Thto to e difference 
Mom * hoeeam he lira mutated the which should be tame to mind, 
talk of hie product tat persons Ini On the whole, toe basin era men 
dose touch with the western tom m weB toy cancellation of tnMMod-

pioeperKy. Government ertravrannra 
to the United Straw I» bed enough 
tat nothing Xke tout which prevnUe 
to Européen countries. There wer 
end preparation for wer tara been 
consigning oapltal And Income to nb- 
» ointe dratroetlon tone centurie», 
whereas in thto Countrv to to merely

WE CANT REBUILD ON THE OLD FOUNDATIONS.
■Brooldynf taglc.

renerally conceded that the 
Material to use as regards 

► Long Service ae a Power 
Greatest Production and 

nomy for a Main Drive Belt Near the chief tram depot
leas, they have their need of prriee.

That each as these—homeless, with
out resources—can throw themselves 
light-heartedly into the art of ploso- 
ing, is surely tribute to Che Roman 
climate, to the confidence given by the 
calm atmosphere of the seven hills. 
I think, too, of Sunday's concert at 
the Augusteo conducted by » young 
Italian without a single note of music. 
New masters formed the progra 
not the old familiar classics, 
the feat 1» the more uncommon. Bet 
it is the spirit of 1SS2.

True the American farmer misapplied, and distributed among• English OAK TANNBO

FROM THE BORAH BROADSIDE 
AGAINST A SOLDER BONUS

• . > • <i • ■ ' y

* BELTING Railway Ws*te Alleged.
You could find analogies in politics 

’for this -large, unstinting band. The 
railway Is a case in point, 
the water splashing into the fountain, 
It is prodigal and spendthrift. Some 
eay the deficit is 800,000,000 lire; 1 
do not know. No figures are put> 
lished. I know only that salaries 
have risen and posts been multiplied 
until practical folk cry out "Waste!"’ 
Wages, formerly only $50 a month for 
engine drivers, even, are now four 
times that amount. Not too much 
considering prices, and yet embar
rassing to railway earnings when that 
rise includes the gatekeepers, almost, 
I believe, as well paid aa the experts. 
Better this extravagance, eay some, 
than the -skimping methods of the old- 
time private companies.

By natural stages we come to the 
exchange. Italy, mainly agricultural 
end lacking minerals, is forced to im
port her raw materials and at what a 
price! Hence the manufacturer starts 
at a disadvantage. Yet, in spite of 

great activity has been shown in 
«MtnliliRhirg new industries. With t 
large and generous gesture and ro
bust faith in the future, the Banca dl 
Sconto pledged its credit to renascent 
Italy. Disaster 
the gesture was noble. The crisis Is 
borne manfully; there is no panic. On 
the day when the bank closed its doors 
there were no heart-rending scenes.

era la. They win be 
tod Promptly
Dp|\| LIMITED

Manufacturers IV
y tira tit elohn.N. B.—Box 70É.

country call attention to the indirect nets. German reparations, Geneva
benefit of this advanced price In the conference, and even the splendid re- 
4y of helping the farmer1» credit and suite of the Arme Conference on Ms 
jfleing the value of hi» land at least tabla at home and not allow them to 
fWeoretlcally. It Is noted that when- confuse trie judgment during the hours 
ever a farmer get* eome new money of business downtown, while he ie 
through one of the government loan contributing to the increase in pro- 
hgenciee a change in the spirits of t. auction, distribution • and wealth 
community in which he Hives occurs which we may believe to coming on 
Immediately- The cheer they get is ; gradually.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 20—Here 
arc eome etrlking sentences from 
Senator Borah’s speech against a «Di
dier bonus:

I venture to eeiy that within the 
next ten years we will be appropriat
ing $1,800,000,000 a year for the dis
abled soldiers and salions of the late 
war. No one win compflain eo long 
as the appropriations are based upon 
the necessities and requirements of 
the disabled soldiers.

We have confronting us the task of 
taking care of the wounded soldiers, 
which, It Is estimated, will cost us 
some $75,000,004,000 in the next forty 
or fifty years.

One of the reasons why I am oppos
ed to the bonus to .because I do not 
believe, even with the large sums 
which we are now appropriating, that 
we are doing all that we ought to do 
by the disabled soldiers.

When you begin to appropriate from 
the public treasury for indiscriminate 
distribution there to no line that 1

know of on the other aide of turning 
the- Treasury, over to those who have 
the most votes.

I am utterly enable to comprehend 
the proposition that a republic should 
undertake to fix a financial compensa 
tlcm for those who Were willing to sac
rifice when thelf country was In pen 
11 That to the doctrine of Hessian-

WVVWVVS/W'^~'^*A^AWW«WVVVVVVWVVW>
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n Shingles A DIVORCE GRANTED.
After many years of patient eitifer- 

tng, you oan be divorced from corns, 
you can get rid tif them completely 
by applying Putnam's Corn Extractor. 
This wonderful old remedy acta In 24 
hours and never fun* .Refuse a 
stltute and remember "Putnam’s” Is 
the only Mnlees remedy. 25c. every
where.

te under a common root 
their woric and at con-#1 1

Weddings will wear a navy blue and white «fea
ther, hat, and corsage bowquet of Am
erican beauties and violets.

A reception will follow tne cere
mony at the home of the bride, Park 
avenue, where quantities of early 
spring cut flowers will |e arranged -in 
the living room, dining room and halls.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will leave 
later on In the evening on an extended 
wedding trip to Quebec, and the Mari
time Province», where they will visit 
th^ home of the groom In Sussex, N. B. 
They will also visit Detroit, Chicago, 
Minneapolis and other large American 
cities ^n route to Winnipeg, where 
they will reride. Going away, the 
tride will wear a sniart navy blue cos
tume of French serge, trimmed with 
grey broadcloth and navy blue but
tons, and a email black satin hat with 
Jet trimmings, and lace veil. She will 
also wear the gift of the groom, a 
handsome Hudson seal coat, with large 
cape collar of Alsekan sable and ouffr 
to match.

The groom’s gift to Che bridal at
tendants will be silver spangle brace
lets, to the flower-girl chain purse, and 
to the beat man and usher» silver ever- 
sharp pencil», to the ring-bearer gold 
signet ring.

Among the out-of-town guest» in
vited are Mr. end Mrs. John Robinson 
of Sussex, N. B.. Mr. and Mr». Ernest 
Robinson, Sussex, N. B.; Mr. and 
Mr» Ltoeon. Sussex, N. B.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Colby H. Jones, Apohaqui, N. B.; 
Miss Muriel Jones, of Apohaqui, N. B.; 
Mr. J. Eldon Robinson, Sussex, N. B.; 
Mr. Hugh Morrtoon, Sussex, N. B.; 
Mr and Mr». G. O. Campbell, Norton, 
N B.; Miss Beth Atherton, Sussex, N. 
B.; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moody. Kitch
ener, Ont.; Mtos Rhea Moody, Kitch
ener, Ont ; Miss Ada D. Tywon, West 
Cheater, Pa.; Mr. W. Harry Buse, To
ronto, Ont; Rev. H. F. Graham, Fkrrel, 
Pa.; Master Lincoln Graham, Farral, 
Pa.; Rev. A Graham, Milwaukee, WIs., 
and Mre. Graham; Rev. C. Graham 
and Mrs. Graham of Aberdeen, 8. D.; 
Mr. and Mr». O. Graham, Rochester, N. 
Y. ; Mr. F. Graham, Kitchener, Ont., 
and Mr. and Mre. C. Beedker, Kitchen
er, Ont.

>ver the ordinary elate surface 
îxceedingly moderate. We 
1 will be pleased to have 
Ml. ,

The source» of taxation are beoom- 
From whence are we toRobinson - Graham.

Montreal, Feb. 21.—At six o’clock to
morrow evening, at the Church of the 
Ascension, Montreal, the marriage will 
lake place of Mias Anna Elizabeth 
Graham, daughter ot Mrs. Graham and 
ot the late Mr. William Graham, 2513 
Park avenue, Montreal, to Mr, William 
Norman Robinson of Winnipeg, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson of Sussex, 
N. B.

The churdh will be effectively decor- 
- a ted for the occasion, and the. cere

mony will be performed by Rev. Canon 
Flanagan, assisted by Rev. W. H. 
Moorhead. The bride, who will be 
given away by her brother, Mr. W. L. 
Graham, will be attended by *Mre. Win. 
Wood as matron ot honor, Misa Kath
leen Bommerville as maid of 
and by her two sisters, the Misses Ger- 
Crude and Rene Graham as brides- 

'm ■ Xigtoids. Little Mias Ieobel Wood, daugh- 
•W ^E; Bier of Mrs. Wm. Wood, will be flcnrei-
\ ■’ /girl, and Master Frederick Graham,

cousin of the bride, and son ot Rev. 
H. iF. Graham, Farrell, Pa., will be 
ring-bearer. The groom will do at
tended by Me brother, Mr. J. Bidon 
Robinson of Sussex, N. B., and the 
ushers will be Mr. Hugh Morrison of 
Sussex, N. B., Mr. Wm. Wood and Mr. 
Hdward Graham, brother of the bride, 
of Montreal.

The bride will wear a moet charm
ing little gown of Ivory Canton crepe, 
embroidered with seed pearls, with 
■tort sleeves of eitk lace, and silk 
overskirt, draped at the sides with 
Ivory dutch satin, falling in points be
low the hem of the skirt, the points 
bring richly embroidered with seed 
pearls. Her veil of silk net will be 
arranged in cap effect, with wreath 
of orange blossoms, and she will carry 
a shower bouquet of ophelto roses and 
sweet peas. The matron of honor will 
wear a handsome gown of mauve 
charmeuse, and a large black net pic
ture hat, with crown of sequins, and 
mtfsage bouquet of ophelta roses and 

Æauve and pink aweet peas. The maid 
Tof honor will wear sunset yellow 
’charmeuse, with large black picture 
bat, and corsage of American beauties 
end sweet peas, and the bridesmaids 
will wear most dainty little gowns, 
trade alike in the new long bodice 
and hoop effect, one of pale blue, the 
ether of pink charmeuse, with silk net 
hate to match each of their 
tied en with big bow» of satin ribbon 
of the same color, the ends hanging 
In streamers over the shoulder, end 
they will wear corsage bouquets of 
orpheHa rosea and pink ana mauve 
sweat peas. The flower-girl will wear 
g dainty little frock of white Brussels 
ggt over satin, with a little white tolls 
hat made in "Dutch’!cap effect, and will 
girry a basket of sweetheart roses and 
Basest peas, which she will grace hilly 
strew along the bridal path to the 
altar. The ring-bearer will wear à 
tittle "Lord FaunQeroy" suit of bladfc 
Velvet, and will carry the sacred token 

X'jjo the altar on a cushion made of 
‘Sroty baronet satin, trimmed with gold 

braid and large gold taseel. Mrs. Gra- 
iSam, mother of the bride, will be at- 
Sired In navy blue charmeuse, with 

Brimming» of grey Canton crape, and

Ing dry.
draw the increased taxes? 
penditures In Government affairs ore 
Increasing faster than the sources of 
taxation increase.

I suggest that" hlfl (the taxpayer’s) 
patience to being eatimueted. It is a 
very dangerous situation when the pa
tience of a people with its Govern
ment has readied ite limit.

The situation which confronts this . 
country at thto time to more perilous, 
and requires more consideration and 
more sacrifice at the hands of these 
young men, than the distressful day» 
in which they were In the camp.

b-our
Those

LTD., St. Join, N. B. Petroleum production in United 
States has reached its peak and will 
begin to decline within three years, 
according to Dr. Ralph McKee, profes
sor of chemical engineering at Colum
bia, in an address before Buffalo Engi
neering Society. Dr. McKee predicted 
that the extraction of oil from shale 
would then become one of tbe coun
try's greatest industries.

Optimism, the Keynote.

Optimism to the essence of 1922. It 
lives In the clear sky and sharp win
ter air of Rome. Even those who 
have fled from the iron hand of Lenin 
are not dismayed and entertained us of 
an evening at the Russian restaurant 
run by refugees to whom the regime 
to Unkind. Blue blood wtits upon ur 
at the little tables. A functional-- 
high degree has traveled from Turin 
to Ropie, on foot all the way, lacking

ig for the famous
Ree&Cut 
OUSES

I

IN H
has overtaken it. but

my A Gregory, Lid.
tage is cut away down, giving you 
» complete, ready to set up, with 

which can (be aceompltohed ht 
tons a great saving.

Thone Main 8000.

Oyster soup as served by some res
taurante to probably so called because 
occasionally one finds aa oyster there-PETITION ASKS RECEIVER

FOR RAILWAY BR0THÈRH00D
In.

GREGORY, LTD. False Claims.Toledo Company Acte Against Maintenance of Way Em
ployee»' and Shop Laborers' Union, Which It la Suing 
for I.»rge Amount, Charging Contract Breach. hope there is no Mother who thinks she can treat her sick baby without 

calling in a Physician, or with remedies that she uses for herself.

Most Mothers know that Baby requires remedies especially prepared for 
babies, yet there are some who think that what is good enough for them is good 
enough for Baby, and it is to these Mothers we appeal to give nothing to their 
babies that is not specially prepared for babies or recommended by their Physician.

False claims may kill, but false claims oan never restore your child.

For over thirty years Fletcher’s Gastoria has been aiding in the reduction 
of the deaths among infants as Mothers have become more and more acquainted 
with it. Always keep it in the house.

Ipeelal

ECTRIC IRONS, $4.75 Toledo, Feb. 14.—Appointment of a why a receiver ehoudd not be appolnt- 
reoelver for the United Brotherhood of e<*- 
Maintenance of Way Employees and 
Railway Shop Laborers is asked In a 
petition filed in federal court here late 
yesterday by the Bacon Brothers Com
pany of Toledo.

The petition asks that the receiver 
take possession of all property of the 
brotherhood wfthln the jurisdiction of 
thto court, Including all money on de
posit In the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers Co-operativô National 
Bank of Cleveland, and that a tem
porary restraining order be issued en
joining E. Frank G ruble, individually 
and as president of the brotherhood, 
and all other officers, from encum
bering any of the funds o t the 
brotherhood on deposit in the Cleve
land bank.

The restraining order wae issued by- 
Judge John M. Klllits, who ordered the 
defendants to show cause on FebT 24

Y AT YOUR SERVICE The application is an amendment to 
the original bill of complaint, in which 
several hundred thousand dollars' dam
ages for alleged breach of contract are 
asked by the Bacon Brothers Co.

Called ‘‘Part of Old Conspiracy.”
Detroit, Feb. 19.—The move to place 

the United Brotherhood of Mainten 
ance of Way Employees and -Railway 
Shop Laborers in receivership is "pan 
of the old conspiracy,” E. F. Grabic. 
president of the organisation, declaroi: 
today.

Suit was filed in circuit court here 
last week against Mr, Grable, S. J. 
Pegg, secretary-treasurer, and Wm. 
Robson, vice-president, demanding an 
accounting of $51)0,000 alleged to have 
been diverted from the organization 
provident fund. The plaintiff U John 
F. O’Connor of Elmhurst, L. I,. a local 
official of the union. Mr. Pegg de
clared the dispute over the provident 
fund had been settled by arbitration 
eome time ago.

Electric Go.
CONTRACTORS «1 'Uiun ST.

md Machine Works, Ltd.
and Machinists.

"Photic West 598.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

s.

!

5»1 BETTER
WAREHOUSE
FLOORS

Children Cry ForHuestla-Doniraiiy
Nlae Bdns Donnelly, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mre. J. H. Donnelly, of this 
oHy and Murray Hueetie, Coldtaook, 
were trained dn marriage at 2.30 yea- 
tard ay afternoon tn at. Darld’s church 
by too Bar. J. A. MacKetgan. The 
bride, who was unattended, was gty. 
on sway by her father. The happy 
couple left on a short honeymoon 
and on their return wlQ raedde la the

Hardwood floors are 
easier to clean) will stand 
a lot more trucking th»n 
soft wod, and now when 
you can buy the No. 2 
grade at $55 (cash with 
order) are inexpensive.

Let tie show you this 
gT»dc.

Discovery of a large outbreak ot 
spots near the centre of the sun, cov
ering a territory at least 60,000 miles 
across, was reported on Sunday by Dr, 
David Todd, former director of the 
Amherst Observatory who maintains 
an observatory at hto Winter home 
at Miama, Florida. The appearance of 
the sun spots, he said, was sudden and 
unexpected, as the sun’s disk was per- 
feotly smooth and quiescent on Satur
day. It to very likely, Dr. Todd de
clared, that brilliant displays of the 
aurora borealis will te seen in the 
North and that telegraph and other 
electrical Instruments will be disturb
ed, as they usually are when the spots 
first become visible.

Conservation
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of Moisture CASTOR IA$ s
city. 8Plante are “hard (Walters” in hot 

weather.. x A eciontiet of an agricul
tural college in the West has been 
working on the problem of water as 
a factor in crop production. The fol
lowing is quoted from an article in the 
Plot and Tractor, by T. A. Klessel- 
bech :

“More water to used by crops in an 
average hour of the day than during 
the night following a day of aOvere 
wilting caused by drouth. There is 

.great variation in the amount"qt Wa 
1 ter used on eucceseivQ days. A typi 

How poor Eve ever managed to c#1 Tull sized com plant tn Eastern 
dross without a mirror Satan only Nebraska has been fouhd to u»e as

high as one pound of watef per hour 
during the hottest portion of a hot 
day. Such a plant uses from 2 to 10 
pounds of water a day, according to 
climatic conditions. An average acre 
o' Eastern Nebraska Corn uses more 
than 1,000 tons, or 254,250 gallons of 
water.
approximately four acres of leaf sur
face from which water evaporates.”

Through cultivation with à good 
soil mulch conserves moisture and is 
by far the best way to manage soil 
moisture.—Market Growers Journal.

Obituary Eisgli»
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<s>xxx\viSX; Mrs. Margaret J. Dunham.
rgaret J. Dun- 
Dunham, oc- 

-t, at her resi- 
itreet, after an 
She leaves to

Are You Prepared?I ham, i 
ourredCash or credit 

'Phone Main 1893.

Thë Christie Wood
working Co!, Ltd.

< A doctor In the house all the time would be a good idea. Tet you . 
can’t afford to keep a doctor in the family tn keep baby well or pre
vent sickness. But you can do almost the same thing by having at 
hand a bottle of Fletcher’s CastorU, because It Is a wonderful remedy 
for Indigestion, colic, feverishness, fretfulness and all the other dis
orders that result from common ailments that babies have.

Fletcher’s Castoria la perfectly safe to use. It Is a harmless sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Sr othlng Syrups. Children 
cry for Fletcher’s Castoria, and mothers recommend it because they 
have found it a comfort to children and a mother’s friend.

If you love your baby, you know how sweet It is to be able ts 
help baby when trouble comes. Ton cannot always call open a doctor. 
But doctors have nothing bnt good to say of Fletcher’s Castoria, be
cause they know that it can only do good — that it can’t do any harm — 
and they wouldn’t want yon to use for baby a remedy that yen wwld 
ose for yourself.
MOTH ESS SHOULD HEIOTHE BOOKLET THAT IS ABOUND EVEffY BOTTLE OF FltTCHEB* CMT0BM

illness

ank, and two 
MacDonald and 

of this city, 
and four grant

Mrs.

186 Erin Street a
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=Ü§]tenter morn- 
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COAL ing at
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An acre of such Corn hasthan
American Anthracite,

All sizes.
Springhill, Reserve, 

Georges Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Canne],

A wonderful grate coed,

R. P. & W. F. Starr,
48 Smyths St. t)9 Union
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Jj Bears the Signataire of
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l
Needed the Dough.

First Actor—1 never thought you’d 
condescend to take so small a part as 
that 1

Second Actor-Well. I have to live, 
so I decided that a small role was 
tetter jha^ no broad.

Rowan
herwas * >'itote Exact Copy of Wrapper.I rat■ H JL ObdT THi oiwnuit cowasMY, now venu oir>.
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BRmSH REMAIN* ÏZBCH 
FIRM ON GENOA WiffiM. POINCARE IN P.

CONFERENCE

SPANISH WAR MINISTER SEES 
“SECRET “Cnr OF THE MOORS

tHETRACZZZj 
TROLLEY SAID 
TO BE SUCCESS

-,—

■„r ■ ■n.
m s Xeeen. "Holy” Fast now in the Mountains, Built in Four

teen Century and Captured from Raisuli, It Visited by 
Senqr La Ckrn—Noisy Welcome Greets Him.

1 .
Dr. Bones Primerily Concerned With Genoa Prspaimtions. 

But Also Discusses Austria’s Difficulties — Implacably 
Opposed to Any Conception of Danubien Federation.

P
-j rr runn.ij-ruSystem Operated on

Island, Since October, De
monstrates Feasibility»

France Must Send Experts to 
London, Otherwise No Pre
liminaries PouiMa.

' I vvTT

record akla to that otTSuan tn Tibet, 
an one.

Now came Son or de la Gtorva, tka 
War Mini» tor. in a wholly different 
role, the flret Spanish pelttiolan ta 
ooœe thie way. the Bret Earopean dr.

of any Importance that the 
Inhabitants had ever aeon. IT is not 
too much to eay that bis was an epi
sode In the history of North Africa.

Native Greeting.

The Journey from Tetuan to Xanen 
began, according to custom, early la 
the morning. It wne an orttuoua Jour
ney, a passage haring to be threaded 
between the sharp peaks that stand 
aloft by Teuian just across the valley 
beyond the railway station. It le #6 
kilometers from the one place to the 
other, and the road Is a track newly 
made since the Spaniards worked their 
way In this direction. At tiroes k rises 
to great altitudes, and It" is frequently 
laid along the sidee of slopes so that 
there le a precipice to look down upon. 
Xauen itaolf Is 660 meteoa above the 
level of the eea.

The automobiles were driven through 
the stream called the Uad iMlaaa, and 
very shortly afterward were In eight 
of the outskirts of Xauen. Compli
ments were paid to the chief officer In 
botpunand, and then the oily was ap
proached. etlU of Interest If of less 
mystery than when, a few months ago, 
General Berenguen received tii< 
et range procession of inhabitants out 

i aide the walls, come to surrender, with
°nC*,T le P*c'ütar,WafUl-J>of- • whit, flax flutter in, from the tower 

01 thee. European poWera in tha ot th9 meIqllit„ eltMn.
KSL,0* 5*ate™ ‘’J?'1" »«■)•»»»- As the War Mintoter and hi. entrer- 
atmted. The War Minister who to a axe came on, from every Ht tie hill, 
«uoeroatM lawyer, dominated th. .Hu- „err lrohltectu«l .nd other proml- 
•tlon; the Khalil», representative ot neilce round lbout hundr.de of th. S* ?«“«■ a™d Vi*ior of the oatlvea kJed flown witL aw. u^

war* ecm»uloua 111 the scene, and these spectators to-
aim honor. . eluded a vast number of women who

There passed In «low proceeekm be- ordinarily on such occasions are not 
fcro the Khalife and the Wat Minister ,Upposed to be outside their house». A 
the rerioue eminent notable, who were „m MtlT, miMlo. ^ppo^j to 
present, including the cadi, the Muh^m- resent Joy and timbrels, floated Into 
B**Û*h1™'''-horu.e«. the Governor, the air. and amid the din the Pasha 
mem bora ot the municipal council, the gaTe hll welcome to the vi.ltore

?-,m*fl“r*e7i ,he Th. preliminary ceremonies over, 
delegates ot the private club*, and rep. gMlor de 0 M
5».nmtivee of the Spanish and Heb- gu^an'd th. S^any c, “dUor, we“i 
*»w colonies. tracerai Berenguer pro- through this ancient wonder citv 
rented Saner de la CServa to the vtblch w« nmde bv the Moor! I„ h« 

V10 latter wdl.T’fllg the Mm" fourteenth century as a city In a safe <lTh« T' v Place, far from [he' roast, where the
The War Minister, in hla sharp. Europeans would not and could not 

jraeonant voice. m the Uame of the penetrate. Ala*, for such vanltiwl 
aovereign of Spain and lie government, Here now were the aoldiera the mln- 
Bttve greeting to theltmtifta. He Ob- liters and correspondent» also 
Barred that the alleged treason on the
©art of the Raffia us would be punished Crowded Jewish Quarter.
U an exemplary manner, without ex 
weeding the limits that had been lndl- 
Nftted by the law of the Koran. And, 

the other hand, all those who re
mained faithful to Spain, would re
ceive the utmost consideration from 
the Spanish Government

On the evening of the following day 
Share was a dinner party at the Kha- 
rai’e psjgoe In honor of the War

Tatimn, MofoooB. F*k Sb—The 
«Ira population of Ceuta, with tae as
table and the ohlef army ollioere at 
Ma bead, turned out at Oeuta and oalne 
down to the landing place to welcome 
«he War Minister, Juan de la Olerva, 
and the large party of editors and 
writers he was personally conducting 
on a lightning tour of inspection 
through the Spanish sons and the 

of the military operations.
During luncheon the local municipal 

authorities recited their grievances 
and begged the War Minister to apend 

in day with them tor the better present
ation of the lame, and then immedi
ately tha visitors departed on the rail- 

[way for Tetuan. This little railway, 
gwtth Its American-loo king passenger 
raonckes, though they were built m 
pepam. Is probably the smartest ana 
jnoet npto-date railway In the whole 
of North Africa. Certainly It le the 
beet in Morocco.

There was a great scene at Tetuan. 
The local Moorish and other author! 
bee had ordered all the shops to be 
closed, and when the epecrai train 
same In at five in the afternoon a loud 
■welcome was given, tho scene in the 
Plana de Bepana, the spacious square 
In the middle of the town and just 
outside the gates of the Moorish city, 
being most animated. The Moorish 
Governor came forward to give wel
come to the War Minlater.

Traitors To Be Punished.

JttX.£3MS?SS: £Tr * °™ - M*«
•Usd here In necottoiloas with M 
Poincare, Premier of FTenoe, end 
eoceomlc experte. In e, tew deys he 
wh! proceed to England.) The tittle 
etsd, he, come to oeoupy en extra 
ordinary position In the council», not 
only of middle ■crape, hat of western 
Mrope. Newly creeled, It fees In lees 
then three yeere become a dominating 
morel force. Without the coopéré- 
tk)n of Dr. Bene. * ta felt that the re
organisation of middle Europe would 
he much more difficult.

Headaches Gone First Match of 
Play-Off Tonig]

New York, PVb. IB.—What this cdty London. Fsb 10-Great Britain. In a 
note forwarded to Parte. Tuesdaybelieves to be the first commercial The rule entente, composed of 

Taecho-flforakta, Jngo40ew1n 
mania, has been strengthened with the 
understanding between Poland «fid 
constituent countries and now tha 
Aoetro-Txech entente. oelmlnsBeg la 
this substantiel financial

INAape yom can imagine what 
this agaas to era who had suffered 
terribly with htudarhes for tea

trolley system In the Unitedtraokl
States is being operated suoceeefutiy 
on Staten Island under tha direction 
of Commleeioner Grover A. Whalen of 
the Department of Plants and Struc
tures. The commissioner Investigated 

a system in successful operation

night, said Its last word on prelimin
aries to the Genoa conference. France 
now can either send her expects to 
London early next week or not at all, 
England hag Indicated plainly to tho 
French that until this 4a done there 
te no room for further note writing.

This position on the past of Great 
Britain, which was revealed to your

High School and Y. M. C. 
Will Battle for Intermedi 
Championship of City B 
ketball League.

Rand about it in thie latter. 
Mm, Tan A Smith. Crumby 

Harbor Crow Reeds. N, S.. 
writaai

m
new proof of the pad lie effeete et

la Ungiaad end, thinking that It woalu Taecho-Slovegto under nr. Banes.
It ta Interesting to note that TmeW 

Blovakin. which chiefly brvxwht abefi 
the downfall of Austria, ehoidd be tW 
drat to attempt to rtaeo up teataii 
again. ■

help solve New York's transportation
dlffloaltloa. celled upon one of the 
dtyta construction englneara. Chao. P. 
Berry, a member of both the iatterimn I W 4«1 Ï mom» ' 

Dr. Chwe's wsdkinw
corree pendent reeterdey, leaven no

I cwtwnly 
fer ne ywm team 

re taedsstss. sad aldmi* I look 
Undo of hwdorho po-vdors hoy 

me et Iho Ihoe I become

doubt whom Lloyd George referred to 
when
Innoheon. He eeldi

The flret match In the playoff 
the Intermediate Championship ot

Mr. Bones le primarily concernedat the Balfour with «he preparations tor the Genoathe Amerloan Institute of meobtenl
city Beuketboll League. wlU 1til dtr.ll™ r',ln* ff- ta modern portent problems such as «he situation

g**''*""*™*»***"*™ XoïTZ, 2L,"S8£Y2£t

Sjusss-jjt.'igg
It we. poeltfroly^Ld that the otiy ”°oar***J bott
enewer acceptable from the British 
point of view would be the despatch , 
of JYenoh delegatee to London for a d» Dr. Bence points ont, the friend- 
meeting with the British exports. The *h<p “Started by Tsecho-Slemfcfa 
British reply covered both Premier *°r Anetrie when only boetmty wne 
Poincare’s original technical criticism «pected by most politician», Is an 
of the cell for the Genoa conference Immensely mttafeotory sign In Cen
sed the French reply to British sucres «ml Europe Dr. Bones In aU his con- 
tion for e preliminary meeting of mt- vereatlone makes deer, however, that 
porta. Broadly, England told Prance although favorable to the closest co- 
lbs* an the points raised In M. Pofn- operation with Central European 
Cere's document were of each nature 
that there wee no reaeon why they 
should not be settled at a meeting of 
experte. This Includes the question of 
Soviet participation, which the British 
still Insist la sufficiently safeguarded 
by the Cannes proposals.

Moil Ailments
Dne To OneThing

place In the T.Jf.C.I. gym tout 
where A « High School and the 
M. 0. Tfc ^Outlaws will contend 
honora. Bach team hae a chain 
undefeated games to Ka credit 
own particular section of the

League, end tonight will m 
their flnt meeting.

While the Hugh

«rate euofa a egetesn here. |ra
The system which Mr. Beery wotted 

oat has been in operation since Octo
ber 8 and has proved so successful 
that he bel levee U will eveatuetiy 
crowd out the regular street railways 
in suburban districts, to a greet extent, 
although at first he was inclined to 
.think that It would serve merely ne n 
feeder line to existing railways as as 
a or ose-over between two parallel 
tinea. Since lie installation, he says, 
not a single mishap has occurred to 
any individual or vehicle.

"This record 4a very gratifying," raid 
Mr. Perry to a representative of The 
Christian Science Monitor, “particular
ly in view of the fact that we had to 
start with green men, thaïe being the 
first venture of the sort In this coun
try. These tree*! 
ready covered 160,000 miles on leas 
current than I anticipated and theeoet 
of operation has been less. During 
the recent storm we maintained an al
most normal echedulr slowing down 
only a maximum of 11 minutes behind 
schedule time. There were no tie-ups, 
except In one Instance in which, power 
gave out, due to the falling of a tree 
over the wires. We have seven rare 
now. six tn service and the other held 
lr. reserve tor repair work and inspec
tion.
trackless oars as well as working out 
a number of extended m 
operation.

1 have
tiahrae béons of Da Orae's 

Nerve Feed sad it has ends ea 
wety sear pee* e#
I weld not have 
de set have 
•easy taedistl I mad Id have, and ay 
nerves an geed aad etna, 1 just 
wetand 109 peaade wh* I be, an 
adeg Dr. Cheer'. Nerve Food, rad 
now I mi* 121. Knovrag whel hi.
Ooeram he. done (or en, I

it n edraa*
Dr. Qigee’e Nerve Food, 50c 

a box, aS dealer», or Edmanerm. 
Bata» 6t Co., Limited, Toronto.

s1 Mi dm 
lira) wifcoti it I
headache now for Devitalised Bleed.

Probably 75 per cent et U» ail
ment» of the human race are dm te 
an abnormal condition ot the Mood.— 
thin, poor, anemic.

Tile tact and the farther fleet that 
Hood's Sarsaparilla pnrldaa, enrich ea 
end revitalise» the blood, by creating

School tram I 
chine, the Y.M.f

banket hall circles ea a team, this y 
and the majority of them hive tn 
up the game 
year. TM showing they here m 
hae been phenomenal under the 
cnmManms, had tonight's

hoys ’hare hat

for the flret time ,
*e tatty

promoting eeelmflntitei nod thereby
tooted forward to with mush Intosecuring in full an the benefits at 

plate nutrition, meet Impress the 
thoughtful with the wisdom of gfvtng 
this greet medicine a good fair MM.

Hood's Serra partita I, greatest merit 
pine greatest economy, the moot 
the money. Get It today.

; countries he le Implacably opposed to 
the conception of a Danubien federa
tion. whether under French or Ger
man auspice», elnoe the effect of snob 
e federation wonSd be to ewanqp the 
minority of TxectuvBlovekta under the

A preliminary game will be pU 
at I o'clock between the Y. If. t 
Intermediates and the St. Dev 

' bdyx.
trolley» have an

SALISBURY & i

^The NationalSalisbury, N. B, Fteb. IS.—A pie eo-
c(»l vu held in the echool room ot 
the Method let Church on Friday ev
ening, in the vicinity of $20.00 war 
realised. Proceeds for church funds.

A number of the young people drove 
to the home of Mr. and Mr». Chip- 
man Taylor ot North River, Thure 
day evening, where e very enjoyable 
evening
dancing. The party returned home In 
the wee sma’ hours of the morning.

Mina Annie MacWilliame of the N.
R Telephone etaff, Moncton, and a 
party of her young friend» came to 
Salisbury, Thursday evening, and en- 
joyed a enowsboe tramp around the 
village. Later the?- repaired to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Mac- 
Williams, where a dainty cupper was 
served. The -party returned to Monc
ton on the mid-night train.

Miss Hazel Taylor Is spending a •• 
few days of thta week in Truro.

Dr. Freeman has several pneumonia 
cases among the small children of the 
village.

Mr. W. W. Titus of SL John, waa a 
week-end guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mme. V. E. Qowland.

Miss Eva Ta it was taken to the 
Moncton Hospital on Wednesday 
morning, where eke underwent en op
eration for appendtetis. Her many 
frdende will be glad to know that she 
hi progressing favorably.

Mrs. L. Rettte of Moncton, was a 
visitor here this week.

Miss Eleanor Trites spent Tuesday 
in Moncton, the guest of her slater, 
Mrs. Frank Dayton.

•Mr. Clifford Holman, who has been 
spending some weeks in Truro, re
turned to Salisbury this week.

Mies Ina Parker was called home 
from Moncton this week, owing to the 
serious Illness of herx whiter. Misa 
Merlon, who Is very «R with pleuro- 
pnen monta.

Mr. Charles Jones, a retired farm
er of this place, is confined to his 
home through illness. v

Mrs. J. H. KiUan, who has been ill 
for several weeks, is Improving.

High Prices Kill 
Cigarette Demand 

Among Germans
rxoiccKfoi (r HexatMon Even

Athlete* at Y. M. C. A..L 
Evening Delighted Spec 
tore. Showing Up Well 
Continue During the W*

spent in music andWe are now designing more Big Manufacturers May be 
Forced to Close Factories 
Unless Gov't Reduces Tax.

for their

“We have studied the comparative 
cost of operation and have found that 
the trackless trolley hosts much less 
per car mile then the standard safety 
oar operated by one man or the gaso
line boa; the former averaging 20.8 to 
24A cents and the latter 37.4 to 39.56 
cents, while the trackless trolley costs 
only from 18.3 to 20.6 cents. It is be
lieved, too, that Re use will greatly 
reduce the coat of motor maintenance. 
In the matter of motor temperatures, 
where I expected to reach 66 degrees 
centrigrade, even during 'the most se
vere storm, we did not get up to 60 
degrees. We have had only 11 men 
operating these oars on the more than 
150,000 miles they have run, and of 
these I have had to lay off only two, 
which means that labor turnover has 
been almost eliminated ae compared 
with the ordinary street'railway, m 

rest which it is often ae high, as 60 per 
woman came to the door cent. It requires but one man to oper- 

!r« house‘ made obeisance to the “to a oar as in a safety car or gaeo- 
Aimister and his men, and begged tnat Hue bus. 
he would enter. The Minister re- 
«ponding, the woman fell to heaping 
praises end thanks npon Um ana 
pain because the Spaniards had come 

to Xauen and had liberated the Jews 
from the so-called Moorish yoke. In 
former times she said the Moors 
would nsrsr admit them to peas out 
beyond the walls of the town, and they 
oonatantly pillaged the contente or 
their houses and .hope and robbed 
them of their cattle.
nfJbeaMICl,t" weDt °» Md stalled 
Other house. In the quarter, the la
ttü** %*»-*»*£

wonld rak l^”1 Ule W,r Minister 
wouM take back home. One of the

R ”flv®r <l*gger, beautifully
uSrarif; and ,there were magnificent 
tapestries, perfume ceneera, chllabas 

Moorish hooded gowns), and
mJïLeÜ 5°îhs of aillant colors 
mannfiactured In the primitive work, 
shops of Xauen. The Pasha saM that 
tne presents were modest th!ng*~to 
give to one who represented Spain, an!
Senor de la Olerva said that in th*
twtiiem.1116 m°MTCh he thanks

A number of the wily birds > 
attended the Trojan-Yarmoeth hae 
ball game in the Y. M. C. A. { 
last evênlng were afforded an op 
tnnity of- seeing the Y. M. C. 
athletes contending in the Natit 
Hexathkm contest.

In the running high Jump, Tm 
Allan Jumped 6 ft, 2% in. N. 
Turner went 9 ft. 2 la. In the br 
Jump. In the shot put, B. An 
hurled the weighty sphere «6 ft 
in., N. B. Turner 33 ft. 10% in., J 
Robertson, 81 ft. 5 im, and Leslie » 
32 ft 10 in

In the 60 yard potato race Ed 
Yeoman covered the distance m 1<6

Berlin, Feb. 20.—The Mg German 
cigarette manufacturers announce a 
lay-off of 90 per cent of their ero 
ployees and in a few days they will 
practically closedown. They claim tn* 
public has ceased to buy cigarettes at 
the present prices and the knell of the 
coflUn-nair industry la sounded uni 

the government modifies the present 
high taxation.

The manufacturers protest that to
bacco bootleggers who market cigar
ettes without the prescribed revenue 
stamps, have absorbed the cream of 
the remaining business and their own 
warehouse» are Jammed with unsale
able smoke». There is, undoubtedly, 
some truth In the reported reduction 
in consumption, bat the manufacturers 
probably are also playing a bluff to 
compel the government to reduce the 
tax, counting on the fact that the au
thorities are required under the pres
ent law to compensate discharged em
ployees to the extent of 76 per cent, 
of the loot Income.

That lack of money among the Ger
man spending classes la not solely 
responsible for the decreased smoking, 
la shown In statistics of the cham
pagne Industry which markets 50 per 
cent, more champagne In Germany 
than in pre-war times. Despite the 
bilgh Internal revenue charges the 
sumption is steadily increasing and 
producers are unable to supply the de-

:s

mArrived at the ohlef square, the FBasa 
de la MeanUfa, the Pasha 
various

tJ.presented 
notables and rich Moorisn 

merchants, for there are rich men 
hers as well, to the War Minister, after 
which the party made Its way to the 
Jewish quarter, which, as usual la a 
qudte separate section of the dtf. 

1,1,11 th®»« Moorish cities there is 
Minister, General Bereoguer and the , quarter, distinct, busy, pop-
reel. It was not like a European din- u*oua an<* quite different in some

of its characteristics from the 
A Jewish

I * sec.
Allan, In the fence n 

went * ft. W In. and Don Robert, 
went « ft. %Tn.

In the fence molt the • local t 
hare gone 114 Inches better than 
rear, they hare equalled the m 
set In the «0 ysrd potato race, 
surpassed the time made 1n the 
yard race. The contest will be < 
tinned during the week. The boye 
confident of ranking an eren be 
showing than they did last year w 
they came third In competition ■» 
all Canada.

■X

tiyparty. The Grand Vlsler waa pree- 
j ent, but, according to custom, could 
|«xot seat himself at the table.. The 
r service was European and the food was 
Moorish.

•Holy City" Visited.
Fallowing this visit Senor de la derva 

joarneyed to the Xauen.
It is now generally understood that 

"thie Ysuen. as is the 
_ adopted by the Spanish Government, 
! corresponding exactly to the 
given the place by the Moors them- 
ralvea, or “Sheshnan." as it has been 
called by some other European peo- 
Iplee, Is the “eeoret city” or the "holy 
city** of the Moors, situated amid 
mountains some way south of Tetuan, 
which until 18 months ago had never 
for certain been entered by any Euro
pean person; only one, a wandering 
French adventurer ages bank, ever 

)having defined to have done so
In the aetumn of the year before 

feet, after great difficulty, Ralsuil was 
driven from the surroundings and the 
IGpenJsh forces took possession of it 
**d occupied it. Since then something 
has been done toward attaching varl- 
■ons modern improvements to the 
Ifieoe; it has had its first tou<A of 
electricity, for example. Inevitably 
•peaieh traders have come to see 
what fine fasse might be don a and al- 

• ready some commerce Is being set op. 
The secret days ofX*m*n which until 
»o recently had a reputation ana a

“A Face of Porcelain ”“Instead of a track and single trolley 
wire we use two overhead wires, a 
positive for bringing the current from 
the powerhouse, and a negative for 
returning it, a special double-suspen
sion hanger for supporting them and 
the* standard span and pole method of 
line construction.

“When we change the pole arouno 
so that the positive sides of the cur 
rent collector form a contact with re
versed wires, this does not reverse the 
motor, as both the 
field are in a eeriee, and when 
reverse both, the motor continues to 
turn in the same direction". This to 
the point on which I am very frequent
ly questioned.

“A double overhead line, I find, works 
beet; a single line is good only under 
exceptional conditions, such 
case of shortage of construction funds, 
a desire to experiment, or when traffic 
is exceptionally light The cost of con- 
straction per mile for overhead Includ
ing feeders le about #4,800 for the sin
gle line and approximately $6,600 for 
the double line system. Another Item 
worth noting le that It costs much Isas 
to sprinkle an ley road with ashes, 
which are satisfactory with this roe 
thod of transportation, than with the

T is poor judgment to serve good food in 
pure, clean, taintless china or porcelain ■ 
if it has been cooked in metal, or left 

standing in metaL Metal corrodes.
For the same reasons that food should be 

served in china or in porcelain, food should 
be cooked in

me officially

Local Pool Player 
Was Vlctorioiarmature and the

Privileged.

“What did you let that fellow in 
here for?” demanded the Boss angrily. 
“Haven’t I told you doeens of times 
not to admit any book agents or can
vassers?"

Tm sorry, sir,” raid the office boy 
meekly. “I thought that guy was a 
bootlegger.”

SMP Honora went to Len Dryfien fit 
match. Inst night, with Roméo 
Jrai* who hnUe from Montreal « 
claims to toe the champion pool p 
«r of Canaria. The condition» of 
tournament were that St Jean 
win, had to make 300 points bef 

scored 236. The fl 
About two bourn p: 

stood *26 tor Dryden « again* 
for the Montreal man.

The playing of the local bog' i 
«oiMbftaatly good, while that el

The Ways of Measuring.
Lord George’s ready wit was well 

Illustrated on an occasion when he was 
to address a meeting In South Wales. 
The chairman, thinking to be funny at 
the speaker’s expense, raid in intro-

as In

Qiamcnd. ot fieatC-(the | hie opponent 
score, afterfduring him:

“I had heard so much about Mr. 
Lloyd George that I naturally expected 
to meet a big man In every sense ; but 

you can see he Is very small In WARESmile week is past and fortunately 
the weather was not cold enough to 
freese the smile assumed for the occa
sion. It may now be relaxed.stature."

Lloyd George arose. "I am grieved 
to find.” he «aid, "that your chairman 
is disappointed In my «lie, but thie is 
owing to the way you have here of 
measuring a man. In North Wales we 
measure a man from his chin up, but 
yon evidently measure him from his 
chin down.”

After that the chairman made no 
more Personal remarks.

though at times rat 
was not UR to the 

expected by the crowd at people i 
gathered to Harrington’# pool re

opponent,
brilliant.51 Aw of Poreotam and A Hoart of Shot*

Diamond and Pearl Ware are like no- 
breakable china.

Food cooked in Diamond or Pearl uten
sils does not come into contact with metaL 
The surface is heavily coated with porce
lain. Porcelain does not tarnish, rust or 
corrode. Porcelain is acid-proof and alkali- 
proof. It collects no taint or stain. It gives 
off no foreign flavor. It is absolutely sani
tary.

And to keep it clean, bright and "new, 
simply wash Diamond and Pearl Ware 
utensils as you wash your dishes. Diamond 
or Pearl Ware mean less pot washing, and 
easier kitchen work.

Eat Less And Take 
Salts For Kidneys

rand end salt required for s street to wttnee» tbe event. Both pfey< 
however, pulled off «orne dJffli 
shot», und evoked the general 
plauee of the spectators toy tl 
mMoeoveriog of the Ivory bell* i

116 Ni Y. Soldiers 
Self Slain Overseas

railway.
"The changes in the syst 

we are now working out malade in
stallation of automatic epbstattoas i 
'believe that the automatic substation 
and the traokl ses trolley should travel 
the trackless trolley should travel 
hand in hand ns the characteristics of 
each are inherently related.

“The trackless trolley can be used 
practically anywhere, In suburban dis
tricts, where street cars are used, al
though they are not suitable for city 
streets, not because of the car 
■traction but because of the need for 
overhead wires. IP Is impossible, how
ever, to generalise as to which one of 
Ihe three methods of transportation,

which

LIVER TROUBLE
their ability to extricate theme elTake a Glass of Salts if Y 

Back Hurts or Bladder 
Bothers.

Officers Used Pistols, Men 
Ropes, Says Official Re-

our from several difficult «situations. 
Last night’s exhibition was the iBAD BILIOUS ATTACKS Many a person retains hateful recol

lections of Valentine's day on a count 
of a disagreeable comic received in his 
ymth.

men, Dryden securing a victory 
Xn the former match, 

Montreal man agreed to play 60 or 
count against the local boy, In a «■ 
for 160 pointe. The handicap pro- 
too much for him, however, aad 1 
victory went to Dryden.

■ your liver becomes sluggish
ted tractive your whole health sut
tee. Year bowels become constipât* 
ed, the tongue coaled, the breath bad, 
the stomach tool and sick, and 
•spells racor on account of the livra 

! iheâdlng back the bile which Is so 
rarantiai to promote the movement

port. each
The American men and women must 

guard constantly against Kidney trou 
ble, because we eat too much and all 
our food is rich. Our blood is filled 
with uric arid which the kidneys 
strive to filter out, they weaken from 
overwork, become sluggish; the ellm 
toatlve tissues clog and the result Is 
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and 
a general decline In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead; your back hurts or the urine 
Li cloudy, full of sediment or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; If you suffer 
with sick headache or dixsy, nervous 
■pells, acid stomach, or you have rheu 
mat ism when the weather is bad, get 
from your pharmacist about four oun 
res of Jad Salta; take a tablespoonful 
In a glass of water before breakfast 
fpr a few days and your kidneys will 
then act tine. This famous salts is 
ttafl* from the eelfl of grape, and 
lemon Jolee, combined with lithla end 
fens been need for generation» to flesh 
and stimulate clogged kidneys; to neu
tralise the adds In the nrlae eo it 
no longer le e source of Irritation, 
tiras ending bladder disorders.

Jad Balte le lnexpenelye; cannot In-
_   ________ _____ »... lure, makes a delightful effervescent

tho experiment, aad hla own Hthte-wnter beverage, and belongs .ySf"1. "Perationoftteayetem tc every home, beeenee nobody caïTSrte 
the Irak of political Interference to any a mistake by having a good kidney 

» ' * flushing any time.

Albany, Feb. 20.—One hundred end 
sixteen New York State soldiers took 
their own lives overseas during the 
world war, a statement Issued by Affjt- 
Gen. J. Leslie Kincaid said. One hun
dred of tbs «trickles were enlisted 
and sixteen were officers.

"The officers particularly were

the ordinary street car, the gasoline 
bus or the trackless trolley, is beet for 
any community; It is necessary to 
have local conditions thoroughly Inves
tigated by a competent electrical or 
mechanical engineer or a committee of 
engineers who understand the 
systems and of whom one, at least, 
should understand all three.

“Here on Staten Island, there has 
been a notable increase in building in 
the short time since this line was In
stalled end ‘For Sale’ signs have been 
steadily disappearing. Real estate men 
tell me that that la not due to the 
•ate of those houses but rather to the 
xaot that, because of the Installation 
of transit facilities, the owners have 
deckled to keep them and live In them. 
il would therefore seem 
cip&ilty that installs and operates such 
a system is certain to realise a profit 
from the enterprise whether or not 
pans angers’ tares effect It, from in
creased tax re

Mr. Perry attributes tbe success of 
the Staten Island trackless trolley 
largely to the progressive action and 
Initiative of Commissioner Whale» in

of tbe bowels, and the bile gets Into 
tbe blood instead of passing out 
through tbe usual channel.
. The only way to keep the liver ra
tio* and working properly, and thus 
get rid of tbe nasty billons attacks, 
Is te keep the bewsu regular by

8 Billy Miske Won 
From Bob Ropxcome,’’ said the statement, ’'with the 

feeling that winning the war was an 
impossible task. Impulses of UMBERS UP TOUR 

SORE SITE JOINTS
i. _ a more

personal character were evidenced In 
the eut tides of the enlisted personnel."

Soldiers of German descent, the re
port said, seem to lead other national
ities in the figures showing the extent 
of euiridee. The officers preferred 
shooting, the men hanging.

The report showed that during the 
civil war there were 86 State ealtides, 
New York had 276,000 men in th# civil 
war, while Uteri enlistment figures 
•how 426,160 men from this State 
ed in the world war.

Diamond Ware
«•««ht bine and white with 
all-white lining and three 
“its of SMP enamel. Made 
into household utensils of 
every else and for every paru

. Phijsdripela, Feb. SO—Billy Mis 
ht. Peul heavyweight, won ble b 
[tonight from Captain Bob Robot, < 
icago, on a foul. Roper was dliqu 
fled by tbe referee and sent from 
ring at tbe end of the sixth rou 
The fight was scheduled for ei| 
rounds.

MILBURN’S 
LAXA-UVER PILLS

StoM’e Linlrotnt’hamJy'end
r:’. 1W

and «err to take, work emootMy 
and qenily, and there ta nothin* ot 
the »rl»lne, week eo In* and slckenlne 
efforts et tee old fashioned pnrsa-

pantp venerable, smelt

of wennth which wffl be 

ncninlgjta.eprsln.aad strain..
(-“Srr*11 p“’* **

ÜBÉ

Peart Were
*» *r*T and white with two 
«ente of BMP 
every hooerhold

that any mum.
! Mr. John 8. Caron. Dana von.

enamel. In
else end far

Seek, write,:—“I wait troubled with 
liver end bed term bulge» at

tente. A friend advised me to try 
MHbum-e Laxe-Ltrer Paie, ne 1 took 
two riels aad I here had no

YOUNG DEMPSEY AND 
JOHNNY McINTYI

An Easy Way Ont
fud— Tonkin» soya there's a Weed- 

venture tn naine len* words, dagrhody 
would rather take whet yen nay far 
«rented than be put to tee trouble at
lootdae la, the .............
tea Star.

1 A matte ta being arranged betw, 
Youn* Dempsey at BL'John and Je 

:ny Hotntyre the welterweight tin 
pion et the Maritime Province»,

, bout to be staged In Sydney. Damp 
[la nursing n sprained wriet recel 
Hn » hoot with Tommy Wlllta rabea 
rend M ta expected he win be elrt

»<-
The Sheet Metal Products Co., •fftCS*

jftotoirel TORONTO Winnipeg 
Edmonton Vancouver Calgary

yvetLBui
LAXA-UVER PILL# ;

store, or me» 
price by The

In.vasi at

will be made sed fce wfil go to By*

I >

Lower Prices
Notice the prices 

marked on Diamond 
and Pearl Ware uten
sils in the stores.
The saucepan or the 
not that sold for 
Si .30 last summer 
can now be bought 
for 90 cents.
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
wM. PC IN P, 1f ■

i .
Ionoerned With Genoa Preparation*.

Auetria * Difficulties — Implacably 
inception of Danubien Federation.

■
:
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t
Sussex Champs 

Defeat Chatham
Fred Logan Talks Dates Arranged 

About The Pros. For Championship
First Match of 

Play-Off Tonight
Trojans Won

From Yarmouth
Officials Chosen Revised Draw For 

Allan Cup Series

i, I» en- 
rkh M. 
», and 
lay* he 
» little 
t extra 
He, not 

irsstwn 
In leae 

i lasting 
x>pere- 
the re- 

. would

no
Tbu rule entente, composed of 

Tiecho-atove&ta, JugoUtarta and ju- 
mania, hao been strengthened wltii Che 
undemanding batwW Poland and 
consument connut* and now the 
Anetro-Tiech entente, mlmtnn’Tt* Pa 
tfcla substantial financial

For Moncton Meet
Seyi McGowan, Lamy, Mo- 

Lean and Staff Arc Four 
Beat Skaters in the World.

St. Garage's A. A. G Have 
Set Thursday, March 30, 
fra Maritime Wrestling

It Took An Overtime Period 
to Decide the Winner, Score 

. Four to Three.

Basketball Match Last Night Provincial On.mpinn.hip. 
Resulted in Score of 41 to Promise to be Big Success

Afternoon end Evening — 
F red Logan Referee.

High School and Y. M. C. I. 
Will Battle for Intermediate 
Championship of City Bas
ketball League.

Greatest Change Has Been 
Made in the East - First 
Match on March 9th.

Is
”«w proof of «I» pacifia affee* ad
TssAo-BJorasU under Dr. Bee*.

It la lnterwtlne to note the* Teeth*» 
Bkrrakls, which chlefty browfct abafi 
the downfall of Asatrta, ehotdd be tB

«m»d •“”* «° —

36,
Meet.n Fred Lcffan ot this city, the former 

International champion «hater and -who 
The firm match in the playoff tor is raising a family of skaters to keep 

the Intermediate Championship of the the Logan name on the skating map, 
CHy Bmketbal! League. will take among them BUI Logan, hoy champ 
place tn the Y.Jf.C.I. gym tonight, of the Maritime» In the ff^Toeu and 
where^« High School and the Y. fourteen year old claee, and also Can- 
M. 0. m ^Outlaws will contend for adtan champ to hie claae la very ««V 
honore. Bach team has a chain of thuelaetlc about the big Canadian pro. 
undefeated games to Its credit 
own particular motion of the

Special to The Standard. The Trojans defeated the Yarmouth 
Y. M. C. A. basketball team by a 
score of 41 to 36 in a match played In 
the Y. M. C. A. “gym" last evening 
before a lbtr gallery of spectators. Tfce 
Brst half of the gam 
tner sloiWy, due in 
frelon caused by the elmV-t lty of 
Itte uniforms worn by the tvo teams.
The Yarmouth players took the floor 
olffd In btoek and burnt orange, while 
the Trojan* wore uniforms of black 
and gold. In the excitement of the 
game the colors confused the players 
and Trojans began passing to Yar
mouth and vice versa. It was found 
neoeeaary to stop the game, and the 
Trojans changed to their ordinary 
white gym suits. On their return the 
game soon Improved and faster play 
was evident When the whistle blew 
for half time the score stood 26 to 19 
in favor of the Trojans.

The Yarmouth boys came back 
strong In the second half and towards 
the end of the game suddenly sprang 
to the fore with the score 36 to 35.
Amidst the excited rooting of their 
backers the Trojans responded to the 1 complete.
call and in some brilliant combination 1 The officials chosen are as follows: 
sagged the nets for a trio, of winning 

4 to 3 in, baskets, the game ending 41 to 36 in 
their favor.

The Trojans were weakened by the 
loss of their stalwart center Malcolm 
wfhc was on the sick list, and the con 

** sequent shake up In the team was re
sponsible to some extent for the In
dividual playing and lack of combina
tion that prevailed for the greater part 
of the time.

Eldrldge, one of the Yarmouth for
wards played an especially good game, 
scoring* 26 points of their 36, twelve 
ot them on baskets.

The line-up of the two teams fol-

Friare Trojans

Montreal, Feb. 10—Following word 
received from a number of afmjadedSusmk, Feb. JO.—ffueeex MaritimeA meeting of the St. George’s Am

ateur Athletic Club was held in their Province champion* defeated Chat- 
rooms, West St. John list evening bam hockey teem here tonight in 
whu. Thursday, Mardi toth.vo.Jo overtime j*y, by the aoore of 4 to 1 
elded « aa the date tor tea Maritime hi m ta» haut cam* ever ««red 
Wrestling Champkmshlpe to be held™ Basse* tea. K.wet a came lull ot 
under their auspice. In the City Hell, thrill» from alert to finish. and the 
West 8t John. Oold medals will he eight burntwl lens tn 
awarded to ant end silver medals to

There promises to be a good del» 
gution Cram fit John to attend the 
province*! championship meet In 
Moncton on Thursday afternoon and 
evening. The faeteet sentons and 
Juniors of tiila otty have entered In 
their respective classes end 
real racing will he wttueêeed. K will 
be a great holiday tor Moncton and 
everything points to success 

The manager of the Sunny Brae 
new rink states that he 
mods*» MM fane In the seating or-

branches. President W. B. Oranger of 
the Oanadian Amateur Hockey Awe- 
elation has revised the (bear for Be 
Allan Oup scries. The greet»*
Is made In the eeet b .«aid OUeeetW 
win In Quebec, two 
Played here with Offense 
Should a Montreal team win home end 
home gam* will be played 
awa. The revised drew:

Eastern section, ellmmatl*
A—March », Ottawa vs Quebec. 
March 11, Quebec to Ottawa.
B—March 18, Winn* Ta O. H. A 

Champions.

tag tin-
Mort Alimenta

Due To One Thag
4 > started out ra- 
part to the coo-ItaEoai-

wtU be,000,000 
instate, 
Ml both

feaeioeal championehlp meet to be 
held Friday night and Saturday after-

raid. “ThlB meet is 
the biggest thing In the skating line 
aver staged In St. John or anywhere 
In Owned». McGowan, Lamy, McLean 
and Staff are the four beat skater* ot 
the woiid. The old timers of St John 
who remember seeing Nilleon and Mc
Culloch, skate hare will see even fast
er men than either of these old chanv 

fs pions. It Is a toaa-up yrho will win the 
Canadian championship. All of toe 
men are very evenly matched, and 
there will be some whirlwind skating, 
and I look to see some records smash
ed If the Ice is In any kind of shape 
Anybody who sees the meet on Friday 
night will certainly not mtas Satur
day*» events. I look to eee a monster 
crowd for both Friday night and Sat
urday afternoon for the racing and 
another big crowd for the Saturday 
night exhibition of stunt», for Lam y 
and McLean are wonderful In the stuff 
they do.

.., * m _ As for McGowan, he.is a wonderful
Athletes at Y. M. C. A . Last vtraigbtaway skater and he I» good

at the Short distances as well as in 
the long events. He taught Donovan, 
the Bt. Patti amateur who won the 
silver trophy at Lake PI field this win
ter, and Donovan copies hie style. 
Donovan won the three mild race

tlï
League, and tonight will merk 

their 8htt meeting.
While the High

were worked up Xo a «ever beet. 
•Monda. A committee will also wait Durti* the eaetting fight tor victory 
on the Mayor and ask permission to «very 
stage three amateur boxing boats on 
the same night.

Last night a number of wrestlers 
and boxers were wortring ont, and in 
addition basket ball and Volley ball 
games were played. The St. George’s 
A. A. C. has a good membership and 
are doing a great deal in promoting 
good clean athletics In the West End.

Ds vita Used Bleed. •B both teams played fear
School team Is A 

chine, the T.M.C.I. 
their debit to

hockey.
The Chatham «sxtetty were without 

a doubt the 
ever played htire, and the game wes 
anybody* 
the final
minute a®» A half, and Sussex secured 
a goal five minutes before the period 
ended, making tile score 1 to 1.

In the second period Chatham «cor
ed 2 and Sussex 1,” the period ending 
with the «core 8 to 2 in favor of Chat
ham.

Susse* scored one tn the third

Probably 76 per cent of the ail
ments ot the human rtice are due to 
an a/bnogmal condition of the Mood.— 
thin, poor, anemic.

Tils fact and the further toot a»* 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies, enriches 
end revitalises the blood, by creating 
a healthy appetite, aiding

frtsnd- 
loralcfa 
ty was 

to an
n Cen-
ds COU
NT, that 
eat oo-

boye have but 
basketbAU circles aa a team, this yadr, 
and the majority of them hâte taken 
up the game for the first time title 
year. The showing they have made 

•- has been phenomenal under the dr- 
enmstanoes, and toitighre

visiting team that can acoom-
■ (from start to finish. to 
period Chatham scored In a

Tuupgmsnfta, and there will he stand
ing room tor at least 1.6(H) more, and 
every person present will have an 
unobstructed view of the races.

The officials of the meet will assem
ble hi the otty hall on Thursday after
noon at one o’clock to discuss theta- 
respective duties, and will proceed 
from that place to a body to the 
rink.

Manager A. E. Mac Nutt

March 18, O. H. A. champions vs
Winner A.

At Toronto final:
March 18—past champions vn West 

champions.
March 20, West champions vs Blast

champions.

promoting assImnatWm and thereby
looked forward to with Interest

A preliminary gum» wfll be played 
at • o’clock between the T. M. c. L 
Intermediate* end the at Davidl 
MM

securing in tun ell the benefit» ot 
plete nutrition, meet Impraw the 
thoughtful with the wisdom ot ghrteg 
this greet medicine a good fair trim.

Hood's BareeperOla la greatest mom 
pins greater! economy, the moot 
the money. Oat it today.

N. B. Keime! Club 
Held Good Show

med to

tr Ger- 
if such 
np tbs World’s Series 

Pitchers On Maiket
period and Chatham ». Total ot 8-8.& reports a

largi© entry Hat and. all arrangements^The National a tie score.
. A period of ten minutes overtime 

was played and Sussex scored a goalOnly Sporting Dogs and . ____ „ _«__,
. |In. tour minutW, the only goal SCOT-

Hitches Were Benched Lantjed. making the final 
Night—“Barney" Best Dog 
in Show.

Patrol Judge—A. E. Tremblay. 
Assistants—Thos. K. Sweeney. Noel 

Jeniklne, St. John; Jude Bourgeois. 
Chas. B. Trites, Moncton.

Referee—Fred W. Logan, St. John, 
former Interms-1dona 1 champion.

Starter—A. W. Covey. St. John, 
President Maritime Province Branch 
Amateur Athletic Union of Canada.

Marshal—Chief of Police I* S. 
Hutchinson.

Judges-—Frank White, St. John. 
Vice-President National Skating As
sociation ; Harry (Dutch) Ervine, St. 
John; Aid. Budd Taylor; D. J. Cor» 
Sft John; H. H. McLellan, St. John .

Timers—P. A. Belli veau, J. H. 
Brown, F. M. Dayton, W. D. Charters 
F. R. Delahunit.

_ . Clerk of Course—W. E. Stirling,
Tri,/,, Physical director Y.M.C.I., St John.

.......  Bldridge Assistant Clerk of Course—Harry
Hutton, physical director Y.M.C.A.

Scorers—R. E. Cornell, J. A. Hum
phrey and Desire J. Bourque.

Surveyors—J. D._ McBe&th, D. G. 
Grant.

Announcer—Chartes E. Flett.
Boyu Medical Directory-Dr. George R. 
Cann

nr HexatMon Events tOTor of Bueaei. The lee was not in 
extra good oomHttou on account of 
the mild wanther, Ibut very taet 
hockey wao ptayed by both teams.

The line-ng ot the team» 
follow »:

Chatham

Philip Douglas and Jeeee 
Bames Are Offered For 
Stde by the New York. 
Giants.

i

A likely entry list and an enthusias
tic crowd of dog lovera favored tnc 
first of the New Bnroewlcx Kennel 
CUA'a seras ot dog shows for the 
year, wheh wu held in the dub’, 
room. Market building, last night.

Only sporting dogs and bitches were 
shown and Judged. Several of the 
dogs were benched for the first time, 
and were favorably commented on as 
important addition» to their class.

The ribbon winner» and their own- 
'ens follow:

Evening Delighted Specta
tor», Showing Up Well 
Continue During the Week.

Goal TSJ'sSSz P“llp
whom won two world's series gamee 
for the New York Nationals loot fall 
today were placed on the market “to 
be disposed of to the olnb 
the best inducement».”

Charles Stoneham, president of the 
club, said that when it 
to get rid of Barnes and Douglas 

tempting offere were received, 
but declared the owners would wait 
until Wednesday to announce which 
they would accept

Eagles Finnegan
Point each of

Currie H. Radcliffe
C. PointA number of the early birds who 

attended the Trojan-Yarmouth basket
ball game In the T. M. C. A. gym 
laet evening were afforded an oppor
tunity of seeing the Y. M. C. A. 
athletes contending to the National 
Hexathkm contest.

In the running high jump, Jtoreet 
Allan Jumped 6 ft, 1% In. N. B.
Turner went 9 ft. 2 to. In the broad 
Jump. In the shot put, B. Finney 
hurled the weighty sphere 36 ft 6 
In., N. B. Turner 33 ft. 10% to., Dqn 
Robertson, 88 ft 5 taw and Leslie Kerr 
32 ft 10 In *

In the 60 yard potato race Edwin
Yeoman oo.ered the ««anc. in 18 1-é ^ 20_Perey N.

Allan, in the fence yanH Sïlh“ de,eeted Bd<,mTd «oudll, in. and Do. ^«3, j^^the^emoon match ot toe

in the fencA™*TOnl. ,W. Lmi aamrteur hflliamd c 
hare gone 11* loch* better than leal »’jî*,
srrin‘toî .r;*r»ta?o ™»• »*<>£5*
.urpsiaed the time made In thé too n®t® Saf ^ ll*
yard race. The contest will be con
tinned during the week. The boy. are kto whul™e ,be *°n"»
confident of making an even better m*D*' 
showing the» they did last year when 
they came third In competition with 
all Canada.

-HayDuncan:s V- bentreEdouard Roudil 
Was Defeated

C
LeClalrMcMahon- R. Wing

YarmoutnKeougban 

R. Cripps
i. wtVg Forward

IJrquhart .......
P. Radcliffe i-Field Spaniels.

Best sport dog—‘Sport," A. P. 
Poole.

No other entries.
Cooker Spaniel.

Best puppy (black)—"Bob," Wilfred 
Barlow.

Winner* bitch (partl-colorad)— 
"Queen Brneettnei,” John Scott.

Winner's dog (partl-oolored)—**Sept- 
ty’a Pride,” John Scotr 

Spec.al and best of breed—"Scotty's 
Pride ” •

Spare
Centrefrcncii Amateur Billiard 

Champion Lost Match Yes
terday to Percy N. Collins 
of Chicago.

.............D. Miller
of Momctom rer

D. Grippe .. ..
Frank Brown 

fereed.
Miller

Defense
Canadiens OnChatham drew four penalties and MacGowan 

Kerr .....
Hopkins 
. Porter"4 Sussex two.

The Chatham team and the tana 
who accompanied them are a fine 
bunch of sports. They were enter 
talned at a 
the game In -tie Opera House As
sembly hall by flee ladles of Sussex.

Sussex and "Oberlottetcwn. teams

Spare
Provincial TourKetchumV-

General Manager—A. E. MacNutt.
The St. John officials will leave for 

Monoton on Wednesday night, while 
others who wish to be present at 
the races can leave Thursday morn»- 
ing and arrive in plenty of time for 
the entire day’s programme, which 
promises to be .the biggest sporting 

; meet ever held in the railway town.

r and dance after Referee—<3. Margetts.
Summary: Goals. Shaw 4, Urquhart 

11, Cross 8, MacGowan 2; Po^’e 2. 
ETdridge 12. Miller 2. Hopkins 2.

Converted tries—Urquhart 1, Eid- 
ridge 2, Miller 2.

sec.25 There are good prospects of the Cto 
adlens of the National Hockey League 
coming east to play teams of the In
dependent Hockey league and James 
L. McNulty of this cdty has been re
quested to look after the business tor 
them. Negotiations

tly went S ft 
went 4 ft "A” 13,2 fbalk Une 

championship tounr- Polntere.
Best puppy—1st* Princess Mary"; 

2nd, “Prince Valentine,” both owned 
by P. N. Woodley.

Winner’s bitch—1st, "Princess 
Gnorah," P- N. Woodley ; 2nd, "Mys
terious Wanda,” G. Q. McCarty.

Beat dog—No dogs entered. 
■Special—"Princess Gnorah."

Irish Setters.
Best puppy—‘Our Barney," Fred.

Izzard.
Beat dog—"Bruce,” LeB. Fennel. 
Best bitch—"Floss,” G. M. Harrbig-

play here on Wednesday evening.

Charlie Whiteof Porcelain ” Play To Decide 
The Championship Solly Green

are now tn. prog 
toes for same, to be played in Am 
herst. Moncton, New Gtaegw nnd 
Halifax, and definite 
known within a few days

Trimmed Jackson word will betient to serve good food in 
intless china or porcelain ■ 
cooked in metal, or left 

L Metal corrodes.
sasons that food should be 
: in porcelain, food should

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

Chicago Lightweight Receiv
ed Judges’ Decision After 
Fifteen Rounds in New 
York Last Night.

Old Country
Football Results

Was OutpointedI Port Arthur, Ont., Feb. 20—To de
cide the championship oT the Thundei 
Bay League, and which team will 
enter the Allan Cup play-off, Portn 
Arthur and Fort WiUiam will pi 
home end home games Wednesday 
tb -s week and Tuesday of next. Total 
goals are to count.

Local Pool Player Montreal, Feb. 20—Soiiy Graen, 
who has been training in New Yorii 
lately, was outpointed at the St. 
Denis Theatro here tonight in the 
feature ten round bout by Oscar >es- 
champs. Both men are local 1. >1 t- 
we ghts.

In the other bouts Gene Demers, 
local featherweight, beat Mickey Del- 
most, of Montreal and Newark, on 
points ; and St. Onge, of flra.iby, 
knocked out Joe Leonard. local fea
therweight, in the first round.

ton.
Special—"Floss. acriCOMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

G. E. Barbour took tfrree points 
from the Imperial -Çptical Co. In the 
Commercial League game bowled at 
Blacks’ alley* last night. The scores 
of the two teams follow:

Imperial Optical Co. 
Cunningham . 96 91 81 268 
(MacDonald «. .82 80 98 260 
Rockwell .... 12 82 98 262 84

Stanton

English Betters.
Best puppy—1st, "Nellie,” G. F. 

Boyer; 2nd. "Sallopp II,” Robert 
Smith; 3rd, "Nancy," Withers.

Beat dog—1st, "Mayfly 8allcg>,” J. 
P. Milan; 2nd, "Champidn Racquet,” 
F. O. Sancton; 3rd, "Siallop 11,” Jlob- 

89 }■} ert Smith.
86 2-3

Was Victorious London. Feb. 2fl— Resnke of 
games today were:

First Division.
Burnley 1; Arsenal 0.

Second Division 
Rotherham 0; Bristol City 0 

3; Leicester 0.
Southern Section—Second Division 
Southampton 1; Swansea 1.

Scottish Cup Re-play 
Hearts 8; Broxburn 1.

New York, Keh. 20—Charlie White. 
Chicago lightweight, tonight defeated 
Willie Jackson of New York, receiving 
the judges’ decision after their lo 
round bout in Madison Square Gar

socoe-MP Itonom went to Len Dryfien to bis 
match, tost night, with Roméo St. 
Jeaia who hadto llrom Montreal and 
olalma to toe the champion (pool play- 
«r of Canada. The condition» of the 
tournament were that St Jean to 
win. had to make 300 pointa before 
total opponent scored 226. The fiwl 

re, after about two tarons play, 
Mood 126 for Dryffen * «gâtant 161 
for the Montreal man.

The (playing of the local bog' waa 
«onfltaftaatly good, white that ol hie 
opponent, though at timed rather 
brilliant, wan not up| to the stnakrt 
expected by the crowd of people who 
gathered in Harrington’» pool room

NEW GLASGOW LOST.
Halifax, N. S.. Feh. 20—Th» New 

Glasgow Independent Hockey League 
team was beaten here tonight by a 
picked Halifax team, the score being 
3 to 2.

den.
The left hook of the Chicagoan, 

slow to get to work, enabled him to 
floor the rough New York boy three 
times in the thirteenth round. Jack- 
son seemed due to take the count on 
the third knockdown but the bell sav
ed him. White was slow in the early 
rounds and Willie buffeted him about 
the ring with hard rights to the jaw 
and straight lefts to the chin. It was 
not until the. fourth round that White 
found himseif. He then staggered 
Jackson with a left, hook to the Jaw 
and drove him to .his corner with a 
body attack

Jackson won the first three rounds. 
White took the fourth. The fifth and 
sixth were even 
went to White, 
pounds, Jackson 104t£.

Benny Leonard, lightweight cham
pion, recently signed article» to meet 
the winner of the match in a title 
bout.

Carl Tremaine, Cleveland light
weight knocked out Harold Farsee of 
Jersey City in the third round of their 
scheduled 8 round bout. In another 
preliminary Dave Rosenberg, New 
York middleweight, waa given the jud
ges’ decision after eight rounds with 
Augie Ratner, also of New York.

Winner’» bitch—1st, ‘*Tess Mayfly,” 
G. McCarty.

Spedxd—"Tees Mayfly.”
Fox Hounds.

Winner’s dog—barney," N. B. Mc
Hugh.

Beat dug In show—Fox hound, "Bar 
nay,” M. B. McHugh.

Reserve winner—Pointer, "Princess 
Gnorah,” P. N. Woodley.

Judg
Bowman; cocker and field spaniels, 
Ralph Preston; pointers, English set 
ters and fox hounds, R. B. Laskey; 
best dog f!n show, Keltie Wilson.

Chairman show committee—John 
Scott.

Clerk—Robert Porter.
The second showing of dogs will be 

held in two weeks' time. Entries will 
be confined to terrier* »nd non-sport- 
ng dogs.

72 &2 71 126
10 84 84 268

76

i ot fleatst* i
i 86

f 4M 419 431 1283 
Q. E. Barbour.
... 97 7» 80 363 OLD CMARE Beirea

Seeley 7» 13 84 «7
84 83 75 141

Lemmon .... 83 74 120 its
Co, man Irish setters, Mrs. W. B.Jin and A Heart of SMm 

Pearl Ware are like mi

ss 83 78 348

to wit»*» «be event. Both ptayere, 
however, putted oft some cliff tout!

421 838 467 1386
C. P. B. and Sugar Refinery roll in 

the Commercial League, and the Lion, 
and Ramblers In the City League 
game, on Blacks’

Canada’s Favorite
Pipe Tobacco

shots, and evoked the general ap
plause of the spectators toy their 
manoeuvering of the Ivory balls, and 
their ability to extricate themuel 
from several difficult situations. 

butt night’s exhibition waa the aso-

;ud all the others 
White weighed 135i Diamond or Pearl uten- 

6. into contact with metal, 
savily coated with porce- 
ioe« not tarnish, rust or 
n is acid-proof and alkali- 
no taint or stain. It gives 
’or. It is absolutely aani-

aileya tonight.

AMATEUR AFFIDAVITS
&

ri
Affidavit» are now befng printed 

meo, Dryden securing a vtatory ln'»»d will (be sent to athlete» «a the 
each cam. Xn tbs former match* the Maritime Provinces sa a teat of the 
Montreal man agreed to play 60 or no Mending of all amateurs. Beginning 
count against the local boy, In a game ; the 25th of this month, those in 
for 160 points. The handicap proved amateur ranks will be given a month 
too much lor Mm, however, and the 
victory went to Dryden.

contest staged between these

The Tobacco 
^Quality

MONTREAL CITY LEAGUE 
Montreal, Feb. 20—to the semi-final 

of the Montreal city hockey league 
played here tonight. Nationals defeat
ed Victoria» by 6 to 1. This waa the 
only game played In the league to
night. 1

Attdto return the affldavtte, properly 
filled out. It they «all to do so, they 
wdi be *u»omatlcally euepended.

padkb[$x-
t clean, bright and new, 
imond and Pearl Ware 
sh your dishes. Diamond 
tan less pot washing, and

Billy Miske Won 
From Bob Roper

Gs» Buggies—Thing» Have Changed Since Father Waa a Boy.

GOES teuRTNrk. fciv. CAN run' AL NIGHT AND NEVER SEE 
-------- A SI 6N OF A OS*.— Z4Ki\S^IBUT LET SOME LOCHINVAR 

Z IN HIS FUVER MERELY 
- HONK HI 9 HORN ONCE

^ AND THE SCENERY IS 
- CROWDED wrre 'EM-ii MDiamond Ware

•"-•W Mae and white with 
Unlng and thrae 

—its of 8MP enamel Made 
iota houMwld aten.ll, of 
every ai* and far every per.

-V tPhMsdalpala, Pah. *6—KUy Mlahe, 
Bt. Paul heavyweight, won ble bout 
[tonight from Captain Bob Rot>«r, Ohl- 
ic&go, oh a foul. Roper was dliquall 
fled by the referee and sent from the 
ring at the end of the sixth round. 
The fight was scheduled for eight 
rounds.

Si m r- -MM- AINT YOU eoMA-terr-tos) 
MA-cNcanicJ// r7QOT

\ I i~-£x: /AX

iPeart Ware
*» Cray and white with twa 
eoeta of BMP 
every honarhold

il--------7=1 can veu criLra
~ ( ME CSLUNg-WM 

luff taSST 45 |
1 F4U-B46 - HEUE 

-------6-E-A%A-Y-Y-

t »
enamel. la 
ah* end far YOUNG DEMPSEY AND 

johnny McIntyre N0Trt* %

k match is being arranged between 
Young Dempsey ot St/John and John
ny M oint y re the welterweight cham
pion of the Maritime Provinces, the 
boat to be staged In Sydney. Dempeey 
fa nursing n sprained wrist received 
In a boot with Tommy Willie recently.

Tv
HMstal Products Co., tSSS* 

TOROffTO Winnipeg 
h- citSif ■ ;

m &■■■■ XH la expected he wtn be alright
4will be made end he will go to Byteay.

T
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mm■ ». --- /i
i
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Advert cv Accompanied byI SJ Further ,Strength in Grain 

and Cotton Markets.- , ■■■■ ■ I 11
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------- --

Equipments And 
Steel Made Gains 

On N. Y. Exchange

MO to Ml; rood teed flour, per Ms 
11.70 is 1140.No Opposition 

To Big Advances 
fa Wheat Prices

Scarcity of Offerings Empha
sized Talk of World Short
age in Breadstuff Supplies.

Abitibi Furnished 
Third of Trading 
On Montreal Market

London Stock 
Market Enjoys

n n h.>

Bretr normal men hie two

lo ww:
York, FHv3»—Leading «too- 

| peau exchange today mounted to 
fcljhait quotations in yearn. Their ad* 
mitee*Wàè ‘fccobttifr&hled fcy farther, 

the irnln and cotton mar 
vrdi attributed to foreign

Permeated The 
Wheat Maiket

What Wages Does 
Your Money Earn?, 

3* 4*

5* 6*
or—bat read this

strength In 
keta, which 
baying.

Demand Stirling or Brtt llt bOfa sold 
at $4-30, a gain of 13-4 cents over the 
week-end. The heavy buying of this 

suggested covering t

Pfpcre Continued Centra of 
Interest, Recording Sub
stantial Gains — Montreal 
Tramways Weak.

There Was An Active Mar
ket With Higher Price
Tendencies.

At One Time During Session 
Prices Were Up 7 Cents 
Over Saturday.

Gilt Edged Securities Eagerly 
Sought—Huge Oidera Ex
ecuted on Market's Opening

Eft
remittance 
emergency character, 
jbemand bills on Paris, Brussels and 

i’.hAan centres were 10 to 17 points 
hjpfher, but the German mark oot- 
tapb«<l to the year's lowest of 44*100, 
or « 14 points under last week's beet 
price.

of aa »
s.New Torts, 1W »—Abrupt heexten- fChicago. Feb. Sfr-Btg advances In 

wheat prices failed to encounter any 
aggressive opposition. Scarcity of of
ferings emphasised talk of possible 
world-shortege of SreedstuiBs supplies 
end let the market ascend es much as 
01-4 cents, going far above any quo- 
tgtions current here before this sea
son. The dose was strong at the 
topmost point', reaching to 614 net 
higher. Corn gained 7-8 cents to 114, 
end dele 1-8 to 1-4. In provisions the 
outcome varied from 6 cents decline 
to 17 cents advance.

Quotations.

Wheet—Msy, 14614; July, 11134.
Corn—May, 6314; July, 6614.
Oats—May, 411-8; July, 43.
Fork—May. 31.00.
Lard—May, 11.77; July, 11.07.
Ribs—May, 11.47; July, 11.26.

Winnipeg, Feb. It—The bullish fev
er was again |n evidence on the legal

London, Feb. 20—A semi-boom con
dition prevails In the fUt-edfe section 
of the stock exchange today. Huge 
orders wean executed as toon is the

Montreal, Feb. 20—Trading on the 
local stock exchange today wae strong 
and active, and gains maintained their 
supremacy over 1

largest of the year.
Led by~ Abitibi, which tumCshcd 

nearly one-third of the trading, the 
Pspare continue^ as the centre of In
terest, nine making their appearance, 
of which e ght made substantial ad- 
venoes. Abitibi gained 2 34 points, 
at 37 14. Brompton staged a recov
ery, ending the day 114 points up, at 
17 74. Lauren tide was up 114 at 
78 74; Price Brothers advanced 114 
to IT; ftlordon, 64 to 664; Spanish 
common. 6 pa nts to 6714, end Weye- 
gamack, 6 points to 46k the biggest 
gain of the day.

Outside the papers, Brasilian was 
the stock to attract most interest It 
gained 6-8 to 8314. Dominion Gun
ners gained 2 14 to 26 14. Lake of 
the Woods added two- more points, 
closing et 160. National Breweries 
was up an eighth. Dominion Bridge 
gained 14. at 6714, and Winnipeg 
Railway advanced 114 point» to 84.

The weak feature of the trading 
was Montreal Tramway, which de
clined 114 pants to,144»4. Other 
week issues took in Asbestos down 
14 at 45; Sugar. 14 at 25; Canada 
Car preferred, half at 4914; Canada 
Cement, preferred, a point at 90; De
troit Railway, half at 611-2, and Mont- 
real Power, 1-4 at 86 34.

Trading in bonds showed greatly 
Increased activity, but the price trtend 
was narrow and without significance.

Total sales, listed. 7,641; bond», 
$245,500.

been exchangee and heavy trading in wheat market teéay, sad price», ai
the groin and oornnkodittea at higher one time during the cession, were up 

Arena Saturday's cl 
maifcgt was extremely nervous and the 
undertone appeared very strong. There

while the meckel opened, and others poured In The
which attended today's active and gen
erally higher stock market. OsU loan» 
opened end renewed at four per oent, 
but made progressive advance to six 
per oent, the latter rote pruvaflmg in 
the final hour. Aside from profit la*-

throughout the day.
The recent reduction in the discount 

rate of the Bank of England, and Jts 
deposit rates, the withdrawal of the 
Government'» five per cent treasury 
notes, and recent reporte of trade

change on the Central European 
Pswera, including Austria, Poland and 
Csecho-Slovukia, also eased. React
ions of 2 to 16 pointe in Danish-Nor- 
wegian and Swedish quotat ons were 
regarded aa logical declines from 
their

tv
reactions from the highwae

mark* but throe were only of short 
duration. The high daywee reached shortly before t3?oloeek of

M
>ng in special Issues, the firmer money 
tendency was without market effect on 
quoted velues.

fright tmCAo »t Western end 
Southwestern point» expanded only 
moderately hat the «emend tor eeouri- 
Hoe from thaw oentrae denoted ln- 

V creased confidence on the pert ot in.

condition» were npperantly reepons- when May .dranoed te 1.4471 arid My
to 1.37. The d

There
e»eh wheat and the premium en the 
higher grades wae ranging at about 
e 14 better. The offering» continued 
light Only n limited amount eg bent- 
nee» wea reported u shlppern are not 
buying, claiming that future» are ad 
ranting too rapidly. ‘ 

future onerae grain market* Wore 
all «hewing strength In sympathy with 
Pheet Flex and rye advanced about 
Bra cents during the raealon. There 
was a fairly good cart demand for 
mort dosses ot coarse graine.

Wheat. May 1.4«n bid; July 1.3414. 
Oetl, May 60S; July 4914.
Barley, May M74; July 06 bid. 
flax, May 2.4414 bid; July 2.48 bid. 
Rye, May 1.00; July 1.06 bid 
Cash prleea: Wheat No 1 hard 

! 4614; No 1 Northern 1.46; No 2. 1.41; 
No 8 Northern 1.3414; No 4, l.M; No 
f. 1.1214: No 6, 1.1314; feel 1.0614; 
track 1.4614,

Gate. No 3, c.w. 61; No $ c..w and 
extra No -1 feed 4714 ; No 1 feed 4614 ; 
No 2 feed 4314; rejected 4114; track

64recent,ye^y.gnloe..

XÈ
Ible wae 6% to 6% higherturning the attention ot the Li

improved dedltnd torpublic to the gin-edged wo
ven. War Ioann, cguoM, home raUi 
and other good yielding eacnrUlea 
were the meet active and prominent 
la the upward movement, which ex
tended to a smaller extent to foreign 
bond».

lot
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

tiBSESaiftéC.
of toll.IVsIWhi

MS E
16* F t • ■» ■■ .. - •

UntU the tieumgtlon el Berrios on 
•be international uu beiween üoï

1er the Prennes item tie United 
State» especially Beaton ans Now 
York should be routed care haetern 
B. 8. Lines, Boston, and name will 
come forward every week by' the h. 
& Y- 8.8. Co. and 8.8. Keith Gann" 
tokBt. 4?h*. This weekly settle# 
n# prompt dispatch of rrelgùi. 
Æ»t** end fell intormatlon on appli-

i

Shook market prices were lnfliienoed 
partly by the agreement reached be
tween the Mexican Government and 
United States oil relating to export 
tense Buying of Junior rolls, which 
extended to bonds of the same class, 
again Beamed to be baaed on better 
crop proepeots and hopes of restored 
dividends»

Low priced rail» of the granger and 
cotton carrying divisions featured the 
early buying of transportations, the 
movement later embracing dividend- 
paying transcontinental and coalers.

Mexican Petroleum and affiliated Is
sues were one to three point# higher 

‘ at maximum prices.
Gains were made by eteele, equip

ments. motors and their accessories, 
tobacco*, chemicals» rubbers and ship
pings.

Acute weakness was shown by Na
tional Enamelling at & gross reaction 
of eight pointe» ouly part of which was 
retrieved at the close. Directors of 
the company meet tomorrow for divi
dend act lap. Seneca Copper arid Col
umbia Oae were among the other back ' 
ward stocks.

Sales amounted to 890,000 shares
Sterling demand bills were carried 

up to 4.39, the highest quotation 3luce 
1919 and allied exchanges rose ten 
to 17 pointa German marks weakened 
Central European bills were moder
ately kfrrer and Scandinavian rates

tiro •%
miT5

To Mato
Fair faqniry For k

Refined Sugar

■

*Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

M

New York, Feb. 26—The early raw 
«W market was unchanged at 21-4 
for Cubas, cost and fre ght, equal to 
3.36 for centrifugal, with sales of 
16,000 bade at that level. Porto Ricos 
were nominal.

Raw sugar futures were very active 
and pries» eased off under realising 
and selling by trade interests and at 
midday were one to two points net 
lower.

The market for refined

I"To W. A.Mackenzie&Co.,Ltd.
M Kin* Street West. Toronto, t "

w<

Toronto. Feb. 30—The * Board of 
Trade groin quotations today were: Pi

Manitoba wheat, No 1 Northern A. O. CURRIE, Agent, „ 
8T. JOHN. N. a1.81*.

Manitoba oats, No 2 e.w. 61*; No 8 
and extra No 1 feed 68*.

Manitoba barley nominal. - 
American corn. No 2 yellow 77; No 

3, 76*; No 4, 74*.
Ontario cate and wheat nominal. 
Barley, No 3 extra. 67 to 60.
Rye, No 2. €6 to 38.
Millfewd, oar lots, delivered Mont

real freights, bran $28 to $82; aborts

I raMM.'&ssstiss: I
I i i».* « ..V. .«VeVVhVaWe IX» . 41»V* ,»«*fi fan ...
I • »6»i ee . •••«>• • »tv* • »'AV» • ... dfe 4KVVW«ein mi_ , was un

changed at 5.00 for granulated, with 
a fair inquiry reported.

Refined futures were without trans
actions.

• • • •>•>» • *V# »'• . aW-49*.
IBarley, No 2 c.w. 64*; No 4, c.w. 

Cl; rejected 64*; feed 63*; track L J«<«•

6414.
F1»X..N<1.1 n.c.w. 3.4314; No i e.w. 

2.88; No 8 c.w. and rejected 2.1414; 
track 2.48.

Rye, No « e.w. 1.6614.

CiiuAn Service.
CU Aft L.AE

HALIFAX-PLYMOUTH-CHERBOUP.G 
end HAMBOURG

Unlisted Sales
Montreal Sales

N
Toronto, Out., Feb. in
to B A Oil 31*.

5800 Took Hughes, 31* 
2*0 Brompton 18.
100 HUnton 7* bid.

1000 Bailey 3.
3 Simpson Pfd 79

F
Montreal ProducetCompiled by MoDougell sud Cowan» 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
Montreal, Feb 21).

anxonln F 
Caronla M

Mar. 9 ..
Apr. 10 ,v

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL i 
May 6, June II), July 18 
May 20. June 24. July 29 Tyrrh.nl» I 
July 3, Aug. 12. Sept. W AnioDln 
MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER- 

BOURG and LONDON 
May 13, June 17, July 12 
May 27. July L Aug. 6

:

1 A
.Montreal, Feb. 20—Oats, Canadian 

western. No. 1, 67 to 681-2; No. S, 86 
to 061-8

Rolled oats—Bag, 90 pounds, $1.36.
Bran-438.60.
Shorts—488.00.
Hay—No. 2, per ton. ear lots, $88 

to $29.
Potatoes—Pet beg. car Iota, 90 to 

$1.00.

Albania MMorning Sales

Abitibi—50© 36; 25@36*. 60035* 
^#16* ; 50#36*; 60©M*; 200
86*; 606 35*; 65036*; 136036; 1» 
6-36*; 50036* ; 26086.

Asbestos Com—76046.
Brampton—176017; 66016* ; 110© 

17*; 120016*.
Brazilian—20031* ; 10O31*; no©

N
London Oils Fif AN. Y. Quotations MAuden la 

AntoniaLondon Feb. 20—Calcutta linseed 
£20, 10e; Unwed oil S8e, eperm oU
£31.

Petroleum, American refined Is id, 
spirits, le 6d.

Turpentine, spirite. 68s M 
Rosin. American strained lie, 6d. 

Type G 14a Gd.
Tallow, Australian 4le.

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St)

New Yprk, Feb. 20 
Open High Low Close

Allied Chem.. 68 58 67* 57*
As Bosch ... 36 37* 36 37*

39 * 40 * 39* 40*
99 99* 99 99*

Am Loco ... .110* 110* 109* 109* 
Am Int Corp. 43* 44* 48* 44* 
Am Sngor ... 67 67* 07 67*
Am Wool .... 88* 84 88* 88*
Am Sumatra. 25 25* 35 25*
Am Smelters. 46 46 46 46
Asphalt . . 63* 62* 62* 62*
Atchison .... 97* 97* 97* 97* 
Am Tele . ...119* 119* 1*9* 119-* 
Anaconda .. 48* 48* 47* 47* 
Atl Gulf . 26* 26* 26* 96*
Beth Steel ... 63 * 64 63* 63*
Beld Loco ...105* 106* 105* 105* 
R and O . . 36* 36* 36* 36*
Can Pacific .130* 131* 130* 130* 
Coco Cola ... 45 45* 45
Com Prod 102* 106 102% 103
Cosden Oil .34* 34% 34% 34%
C and O .... 68% 58% 68* 68*
Crucible . . .. 61* 62 6P* 60*
Chandler .63 64 63 64
^en Leather.. 32* 32* 32 32*
Cuban Cane.. 10* 10* 10* io* 
C C Pfd . .. 26* 27* 26* 27* 
Erie Com ... 10% 10* 10% 10% 
Endl John 
Gen Motors.
G N Pfd .... 76% 76% 75* 76*

!M31* i ANCHOR UNE 
LlFAXjr LONDONDERRY, GLAS

GOW.

AXI11 -
Peter Lyall—20@36 
Ames Pfd—100191»; ID® 181».
Mackay—10© 85.
Dom Iron Pfd 7 p.e —8®T8.
Can Converters—5©701» ; 10070 
Dom Bridge—3068214.
Can Cement Ptd—1@90; 8@9014.
Dom Cannera—300>214; 800231%

21@231i; 7562-5; 500-34.
Qen ESeotric—30098.
Montreal Power—870861% 16861%- 

’$08814.
Lnurentlde—25-678; 106681%; 166 

771%; 756 7714 ; 5007714.
Prio« Bros—1563814; 90037. . .
Quebec Bonde—1000065* A ^o*v**®u

18ssrfc R,,er °—v”*; fzz
Bpanisl. River Pfd-188®80; 25© ^‘b“ U lett «» "to tbnt . won»»

W

»r
!

Algeria

City and County 
of St. John

ANCHOR-O NALOSOV LINE y 
PORTLAND, HALIFAX, OLABOOW M 
From PORTLAND From HALIFAX A
Mar. 30 .... Oanrandra- .... Apr. 1,* 
Apr. 13 .......Saturnie...... Ayr IB -

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW | A 

May 5, June 3, June SO Oanrandra 1 
May 19, June 18, {July 14 Batumi»1 
tJune S3, Ally 21, An*. 18 .. Allheal* F 

tenu» et MovlUe. (Ireland) y

For rate» ot passage, freight and ftirttx

SAVANNAH TRADE.

8» Train*h, Teb. 30 — Turpentine, 
firm: rain, M; receipts, 10- ahlp- 
ment», 121; itock, 4,827.

Rosa—Firm; «aie», 104 ; reoeipte, 
885; shipments, 300; stock, 7,881.

bn* resolved to

i

6% 1

BONDS z

Due Jen. 1. 1881. i

Also Prorintra of N. B. 

BONDS
79a;. Ï cr

THE ROBERT REFORD CO.Steel of Canada—20067* . 50067* 
15067*. * *

Smelting—19® 19.
Shawiuigan—1 © 104*. 
Waysgameck—75041.

:45* 1®2 PHnoe William S1Various Issues.
Prleee on Application.

50087*.
Spanish River Com—30© 67*. 
Spanish River Pfd—135©80: 75©

:

80%.
Steel of Canada—«067* 
She wittlgsu—80108* 
Wayagamac*—36045. 
1913 Victory Loan 99.96 
1937 Victory. Loan 101.25 
1917 Victory Loan 104.90 
•1928 Victory Loan 99.85. 
IMS Victory Loan 108.90 
1934 Victory Loan 99.76.

Afternoon Sale* ‘iiMiir* T1M. Robinsei & Sens, ltd.
ST. JOHN

AMtibi—3668614; 106*8%; 15» 38 
75688; 15068714 

McDonald.—66H 
Asbestos Conn—10644%.
Bell Telephone—2»610S1i 
Peter Ly«u—106.3514; 15688 
Can 8 8 Ptd—1064014.
One Car Com—1063114 
Dom Iron Ptd-11671.
Can Cement Ptd—10688.
Can Converters—1667014.
'Detroit United—16*8*
Quebec—6624.

^Montreal—I0688R4 ; 8688%; 166

Nat Brewer

80 80 79 % 79%
8% 8% 3% S* MONCTON FREDERICTON

SAILINGS FRO*

Government
—end—

Municipal

TO UVERPOOL
Mar. *, Mar. 81 ... ., Mlnaedoua
Mar- 10, Apr. 8 ................... Montcalm
Mgr. 17 .................... . v...... MeliU

11

5 y
We offer nnd recommend TO GLASGOW’*6*714; 1608714; A

Mar. 4, Apr. 9 
Apr. 1...............

Tunisian
CorsicanThe/

liter Paper.. 4714 48% «% 41% 
InvIncBrte ... 14 14% 14 14%
Indue Alcohol 44% 48% «% 48% 
Kelly Spc ... *7% 89% 37% 38% 
Kenneeett ... *7% 27% 27% 27% 
Leek Blest ... 48 48% 48 49%
Midrale .. .. 10 38% 30 jpu
Mid Slates 011 13% 13% 13 
Max Pete ...131% 123% 1*1% 113% 
Mo Pntifie ..18 
N T N H 6 H 17% 18
North Am Co 67 f
Northern Par. 78% 86

Mount Royal Hotel HAVANA, CUBA. BV

.................... !From St. John

Company LimitedI NEW YORK TO
Empress of Britain

&%13% *V

1*% 1* 1» 
1114 17% ST. LAWRENCi

auEBECCHERBOURfrSOUl
May 3. May 30, Jane 27 ...................
May 16. June If July 11 .... ... 

QUEBEC-LIVERPOOL 

M. June 28, July *4,

68% 57 68% Convertible Debenturesmn% 7*%
Penns ylv............ 34% 14%. 14% 34%
Pan Amer 6<% 68% 54% 
Pierce Ar 15% 1»% 14% 14% 
PnnU Snenr.. 31% 11% 38% 11% 
Pacific Oil .. 47 47 49* 4fi*
Readme .. .. 74% 76 74% 75%
hock Island.. 31% 38% 37% 37% 
Hoy Dutch . . 61% 51% 61% 11% 
Re Stores . . 63% 51% 53% 54 
R r and S ... 02% 53% 62% 15% 
St Paul ... 30% 36% 28% 20% 

-Sr'.eca .. .... 19% 13* 19* t;*
I Southern Pac. $4* 84* 84*
Sic debaker ..94 H 94* 9$ 
Sine Oil .. ... Jfi*
South Ry 
Testa Co 
Utah Cpr 

1 Union OH ... 19 
| Unton Pac .. .131 
United Fruit. .189
ü S Steel ... 91* 90* 91*

ID S Rubber 64% U 64% 18%
Iw ratine 54% 54% «4% «5% 

etemge—4.W%,
N T Fhnde-1% p*

! Tertl Sale.—848^88,

Coupons payable d(ntrterly let January, AprIL July 
and October, at the Royal Bank ot Canada. Montreal,

I Bought and Sold
Toronto or New York. t Xip Britain
Denomination >100, *500, $1,000 or $5^)00

Price: 100 (Par) and accrued interest, 
carrying a bonus of 30 p. c. Common Stock 

tor fall particulars regarding

V
B;

MOfltTREALr LIVERPOOL 

Hay 6. June 3. June 90 ....Moeteolm 
MinnedA«a 

Hay IS, Jape Id, July 14.. Mont-oeo 
July 7

W

Consult us regarding your 
investments.

ftMay 13
JiCall, 'phone or write

dû» issue
Mob tela Ji£

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG 1 Bill(astern Securities I! 
Company limited

19 19* FREIGHT
19* 19* IS*

45* 46*
«1* di*
id* is*

1*1 181*

Approximate fiee»% LIMITED
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 PRINCE WHX1AM STREET 
3T. JOHN. N. R

e:% *T. JOHN-LONDON
Mar. 88 ................. poeworth
•T. JOMN-LONDON ROTOAM
liar.' 8 ...............
Mar. IS............

144%L John, N. B.
HiOfax, N. S.

BothwoU
Holbrook

Freight Dept. Board e# Tret

t Apply te Lee el
M. DeeSRIBAr, Disk Pass. A«e»L

» H
4. ;v,.,;. ■

1
V

I

I
“Ffty Sèventh Annual Statement'

‘ The
Standard Bank

of Canada

«•V

I
"I-

To the Shareholders: \
The Directors be* to present the fellewin* Statement ef the bnainraa ot the Bank 

for the year ended flat January, 1822:—

Cr. PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Balance forward, January 31st, 1921 ................................................ ....................... 2. 278,843.84
Pratts for the year ending January 81st, 1822, after deducting expansée, 

interest accrued on dapsaite, rebate for interest on unmetered bille,

JMKoSfCtt“,,-,d-k,w“::: 3§3i8
2l3s2.167.69 

...» 1M38187 

... MMU»

Dr.

Dividend No. 122, paid May 2nd, 1921, at the rate ef 14% per ennnm.
Wvldend No. 128, paid Aug. IsL 1821, at the rate of 14% per
Dividend No. 124, paid Nov. let, 1821, st the rate ef 1«% per
Wvidrtd No. 128, payable Feb. 1st, 1922, at the rate of li% per
War Tax on Note Cireulatlon .................................
Reserved for Dominion Income Tax .........
Contributed to Oftresrs’ Pension Fund .
Transferred to Reserve Fend .............
Transferred to Contingent Account 
Balance carried forward ........................

annum.

................................. 89A49.89

.i
112^82.78

31^*2,187.89
Balance forward, January 31st, 1921 ..........
Transferred from Profit and Lera Account 
Balance at Credit, January 81, 1922 .............

GENERAL STATEMENT 
81st JANUARY, 1922 

LIABILITIBS
Notes ef He Bank hi cireulatlon ............................................................................ ..
Deposits bearing interest (including interest to data) ....(81,909,486.92 

not bearing interest ............................................. .................18^11^80.76

t 4,7*,965.00

06420,718.87TDividend No. 126, payable 1st February, 1222 .... 
Farmer Dividends unclaimed

14860688
85048

441.00Due to Dominion Government ■ H
Benbt'end^^dng^evaepondmtta airawb'ere'tbnn in Curade

...........................................
capiui prâdMtp................................. T^Trr............

Balance of Profit tod Lois Account carried forward

Balances due to ether Banks in Canada

2,70741
4,000,00040

112492.78

ASSETS
Current coin bald by the Beak...................
Dominion Notes held ......................................
Deposit in the Central field Reserves .

Setae ef other Saaks ......................................
Cheques on ether Banks .............
Balance» due by other Banks in Canada

* 1.7*4*040 
104*42840 
14*40040

81*47940340

84*141*41

where than i-1 Canada 1.10*497.11

94294*148
Dominion and Provtncisl Government Seeuritiee n*t

market value .........................................................................
unkind Securities »d Brfti*. foreign sad
public securities other than Canadian .............

Railway and other bonds, débouteras end stack» net ex-
eroding market value ......................... .................................................

Cell and Short (not exceeding thirty days) Leons in Canada 
bonds, debentures and stocks........................A................

140247842

. 8*84714*44
Other Carrait Leans aad discounts hi Canada (less rfihata ef interest).. 184*42742
Liabilities ef Customers under Letters ef Credit as per rentra................  214*24*
Real Estate other than Bank Premises .............
Overdue Debts, estimated loss provided for ...

Premises, at not more then cost, lew amounts written off 
It with the Minister for the purposes „f the CheulatSea Fund....

................
1*6468.71

141040842Bank

884U47

W. FRANCIS, President C. H. EASSON, General
Toronto, *let January, 1922.

AUDITOR’S REPORT TO THE «
era—e rarartc-ra. -» £ SS
calk orné vertlyiMg tiie seemrities *t Ur cktef «•* tti oerUin «f «fce grtedsti bwmmrhm m Site 

. tanoarr. 1922. I certify Uat, ta *y mpmiim. math Balança Skate wteif • tree aai imiil rind 
tea state «I the Beak’s again a Meed te» te the hate ef sey lain» atlee. tee uiilsaaMiai ghm le ate 
saê SS ahewn by the beaks ef the Bank.

la edriltiee te the exenteetéee inffeete. fits este «tel 11 iMttln at tee «kite «time m* msNÊÈs £• rae-sa

liars

te

5?

m
m

% ■e«

Ï
cl

. -te ; v i t* : 'JT' %a>«

• ' ..........

:

H
-yoo

u<



.............$ 97S,643.94

stared bills,

“ r?:::
*ueue7>»

$$5r uni
r. annum.... 13$,890.98 

146,000.00 
*9^49.89 
20,000.00

' P«

m^oa.78
*1^*2,157.89

Bankz

ida
X

the traaineei of tha Bank

1,76*4*8.00
0,529,426.00
1,000,000»

tujnjMM

6,11141*41

1,10*4*7.11

*48*4*14*

1402,47542

14*94*942

*8*4714*94*
inter**).. 4*4*9,1274*

2149*40

106,466.71
141*4*99*a*

I Pend....
««41947

DM, General

gSSSflsfiî:
i.'jaSras.'S'”3

■s**aa* «à»___ ____ _
• *«*Nl «to imr.

* 4,720,965.00
14004*642
*411400.7*

— «4*0,719*7T 14*MX*.** 
I&59J5 

1,1*044140 
233,298.2» 

*4*41*4*
an bi Canada **9*1990

44004099*

11*4*2.7»

I ■ ..

■ 1et> V. ■4/

i lu. S. TROOPS ARE' ■ 
RAIDER OFF THE OCEAN ‘ MOBILIZED ON j
- - - - - - - - - - - - Mexican border

p™ ran MARINE NEWS
WENT TO NEW HIGH ■ ■

BRITISH BLUFF CHASED
iSmum

^ ahardE

MOON'S PHASE*.la
...m.

Moos.......
i-aat Quarter . .. 
New Moon . ;...

Advent* Accompanied by 
Farther .Strength is Grain 
and Cotton Markets.

FamouO German Ship Prince Eitel Frederick Forced Into 
Newport News by English Freighter Cevic, Disguised as 
a Powerful Croiser, Say* Commander of the Turcoman 
in Fort at Portland.

Washington Orders Gama one 
to be on Alert for New 
Revolution.

TIM TABLE.

* * i i
1*1 To* Wee. Ib^Leadleg____

paan «fchaoie today ihounted to 
I hlehnat quotations :n years. Their ad. 

TaW'tHi* hrcomtoiilcd try further, 
the erala and cotton i 
wài attributed to foreign

14 A 4
:

i i i 
--------------k L X
Wed .............. 847 8.88 8.34
nmre ...... 1,16 68 8.82
Frl ...w^,s.l0.18 
8«t a «•e e•..10.57 

...11.36

Fertiend, IW 14.—Unwritten Mor-. had determined to Interne at Newport 
les of the World War are coming to N ewe."
the forefront and the latest episode Commander Betts* was for Bre 
of the thanki struggle . 1» given la I pears an
the publfe today by Commander 8. Reserve during the World Wnr: lie 
Belton, S, B. O, R. D., R. N. 1L* of urns for more then a year in 
the White Star-Dominion liner Tur mend of ebe of Britain's mystery 
eaman now In thle port According ships hunting German ■dbmartm-t, 
to the commander of the Turcoman. Today Commander Bolton possesses 
wtbo was in the British Naval forces the Dletlngtrfriied Berries Cross and 
for five years during the World War. the Royal Decoration. He ha* com- 
the Prince KUei Frederick, one of the mended the TXirooman for neertv three 
neoat famous German seenraldere, was years.
forced to seek shelter and Interne to During the World War Commander 
Newport News by a ship armed wKh » til ton had the distinction of taking 
wooden guns, camouflaged as a cnils- 11 prises of war into British pom, 
er. which would have been an easy He boarded 106 vuwsis and oommam- 
Prey for the German daft ed torpedo deeteoyeee, jayaterr ships

Commander Bolton Is authority for and a lt#rt ora leer. For a time
the Information that the Prince Bkel during the war he was with the fleet
Frederick was chased lor several j of American destroyers which eperat-
hundred mlTee by the steamship Cevic, ed out of Queenstown. .. 
a freight ship, which had been rigged I While In command of one of the 
up to represent a famous British naval British mystery chins Commander
cruiser. Believing that she was pur Bolton towed five demaged Chips into

8«Ued Monday sued by a craft manned by gone of port, escorted SIS ships safely through
8tr. Manchester Corporation, 147», tremendous range and power the Oer- the danger none, laved 441 lives from

Bvôrest, tor Manchester via Halifax. n»an sea-raider, which raised havoo
with British merchant shipping dor-

Until the tdWgtio* eg Berrioe on ad 0 "eporte ing the early part of the war, finally
Ihe IniernaUoaai uat beiween Hat BJS0 Manchester Oorpora- went Into Newport News to escape de

3, ton and »u L-eiget tton, W miles outward. etruetton.
for the Promue» Iron, u,e - With the Prince Bltel Frederick

J States eepediniiy Boston anq flew Steamers In Port eafety at anchor In Newport New» the
York should be routed care iùutern _ I neww was sent broadcast that g Brit-

| B. B. Lines, Boston, and name will °*na<llan Aviator—Long wharf, i»h cruiser, whlph had been in pun
M come forward every week by tk« h eait- _ suit of the German sea-raider, was
If 6 Y. B.8. Co. and 8.8. Keith Cann" Canadian Carrier — Long wharf, cruising back and forth outside the, ton chased or hUpied'* German sub- 
u toVBt. John,. This weekly seriice wp8tl - , three mile limit in wait for the Hun marine for neariy two and one half

. ueflhu prompt dispatch of freight Pretorian—No. 1 Band Potot, craft to venture forth. German days The chase covered 120 miles
int® «nation on apjpii Qanedlàn Mariner No. 16, Band agents were on "tflxe Job" and reported before the German under-sea craft tin-

L thiion. r - • - Point to the commander of the Prince Bltel, ally came to Che surface.
** °* A***»!, Bmnt County-—No. 6, Band Point Frederick that he was doomed to die "While merchant ships were con-

8T. JOHN. N. a Bkaaderhorg—PcUtngltt wharf. seter it he ventured from the United | tlnually steering sir*** courses to
Btstes port As a result of this In- escape German submarines," says 
formation the commander of the Ger-I Commander Bolton, *lt was the duty 
man ship decided that he would in- of the mywtery ship under 
terne his ship. mand to locate the Huns under-sea

Hie decision ended the career of the ! craft, have them discover un and tiro 
Prince Bltel Frederick ae a sea raider torpedoes at us. We were supposed 
sa she remained under the watchful to draw their fire In order to locate 
eye of the United States Government them and then sink them. We wel- 
durlng the remainder of the war. | ccmed the opportunity to have & tor 

And the expression that he who pedo from the U-boat come towards 
laughs last laughs beet is well event- us and simply waited for the German 
plifled when Captain Bolton makes an craft to come to the surface in order 

CUNARD LINS expose of the trkfk which resulted In that we might get a crack at her.
N. Y. TO QTOWN AND LIVERPOOL thc Prince Bltel Frederick's Intern-1 "Our mystery ships were called Q-
Feb. 18, Apr 1 ..........................Albania ®*nt. 1 bonts and resembled ail sorts of craft

Mar. 9 ................................ aaxonla *’«*• ». -Mar. 12, Apr. M.'.'.'.Scytbla The White Une Oertc, a merchant Including merchant ehl|>« nnd IWher-
Apr. to ......................... Caronln »«• 11. JApr. «..................... Camaronla »hlp. was equipped with wooden gnn, men. We were Secoyr to the Oer

MONTREAL TO Liverpool i Apr. 19, May 17, June 14 ...Germania »nd other «kipper tell the duty ot man U-boete and time and time again 
'V LIVUHPUOL Samaria noli* forth on the seven tea* and out- wo were under gnn-flrn from the Oer-

May 6, June 10, July 18 Albania lAlao calls at GJaeeww guee, the aermane. He followed the inane until we could get them In a po
May 20, June 14, July 29 Tyrrhenln | .Mk) from 25 Prince Bltel Vroderlck for hundred» of ultton to dentroy them
JoJy 8, Aug. 12, Sept M Anionla, N VvCHERBOURO and • HAMPTON mne|. «natty drove the dreaded eon hunting At be waa real sporty. We
MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER-, Ft* 28 Mar 21 Aqultanla raider Into what wae then a neutral were always In danger of Imlng «lint

BOURO and LONDON Uor 4 Aor’ 28 Mot 14 Mauretania ' Port a°d forced her to Interne. | down, but we stood by until our
i M.v J. ‘7 know that the story I, absolutely chance came and tiben we got lliem."
May an, June ». vuiy it. .ueeengana ^ „ ,a|d BoIton becau-e "Reporte to the contrary, mine, are

H was told to me by the commander far more dangerous# than torpedoes, 
of the CotIc. He spent many anxloua A torpedo li constructed to punch a 
hour* while cruising back and forth hole In t ship, but mljiee are far more 
dir Newport News because he feared powerful and entirely leirtroy the ship 
that the German eeaaulder might de- which strikes them. y 
tide to make a daah for It out In the "I recti that one time during the 

Had the German sea- war a torpedo n»« plunged through

4.50

Washington. D. Q. Fdb He-*ewl 
can troops on the Mnitenn border, 
approximately *9,0*0 In »»ruber, hare 
been ordered to hold Ihemnelree In 
reedlneaa tor immediate notion, be

et rength tit 
beta, which 
buying.

Demand Stirling or Brit * bUb sold 
at 1440, a gain of 12-4 cent, over the 
week-end. The heavy buying of this 

suggested covering (

et ttt* Royal Nay,'

cause of lucreaemg unreel a* along
the border, 
hare been fanned by the Wnr Depart 
ment, Which wtU continue to recruit 
unit, now there up to toll strength 
According On Information received 
here. It li not bettered the Mexican 
•Huetien, threaten» n eoeceeetul revo
lution against the present Ohragon 
Government.

Report» aft that Gen. Salvador Alva, 
redo la In revolt In Yucatan end Gen. 
Carlo» Green 10 Tnbanoo, Trouble In' 
Chlhnahoe. recently reported. In not 
believed to be eert 
VIH» lb «till In poaaaaslen of a poten
tial guard and bin loyalty to the Obre 
ton Government hr unquestioned In 
•pita of thle belief the «regent Gov
ernment la not inrlouily threatened 
It la clear the entire border In aeeth 
log with unretL with Hi Pane an the 
•tat at revolutionary activity.

Orders to UK affect
I? remittance 

emergency character, 
a Romand hills on Parla, Bru as el* and 

l-.hjtau centres were 1* to 17 pointa 
tJKher, but the Gmnan mark oot- 
mpeed to the year's lowest of 44-100, 
or 114 points under last week's heat 
price.

ot an Every time you buy “SURPRISE** 
you get a big, bright, solid bar of 
the highest grade household soap.

! ,
6.00

Sun 6.37

FORT OF BT. JOHN.

Tuesday, Feb. SI, 1990. 
Arrived Monday

Stonr Mapledawn, 1933, Dufour, 
from 84. John's.

î It'à
change on the Central European 

Power* including Austria, Poland and 
Csecho-Slovakla, also eased. React- 
lone of £ to 10 points In Danlah-Nor- 
weglan and Swedish quotat one were 

t regarded ae logical declines from 
k their

Cleared Monday
Oea. PanchoOoaetwiee :—8tmni. Bm preen, 019,

Qassified AdvertisementsMacDonald, for Dlghy; Connors Bros, 
64, Wamock, lor Chance Hari>or. 
Lingan, 2008, MacDonald, LoulMrarg.

recent,,J?^y.JgnI0..i

EASTERN STEAMSHIP
titiES, WC. Out cent end a hiM per word eech insertiea. 

No dUcounL Minimum charge 25c.
engagement» artth enemy rob marine» 
and olelmi to have rook Are enemy 
•ubmerlnee.

Hunting Submarines ante real apart. Mobilise In II Flee.

99 Peso, Texas, Fab. 10.—Faettng la 
teaee In Junrai today end at Fort Bll«a 
where reporta baa# caused emergency 
step, to be taken to get ready for a 
threatened -rebel attack en Junrli. 
Five thousand American troops have 
been moblllied et Fort Bilan te pro
tect the border.

While the Jubroz garrison, under 
command of Gen. J, J. Mendez, I, e, 
peclaRy alert, the General himself do 
tiered today he he* little ennfldenct 
In reports, coming primarily from ex 
putrlâted oltlsens and other member, 
of the rebel Junta In H» Paan. that 
Ju-.res le the «ret object of rebel lead

according to Commander Boh on. 
was hasardons doty, but regardless of 
that fact. K r+rrnlW n fox hunt er any 
other branch of heating.

On on# trip while eotnmemler of a 
Brltlah myatery atrip. Commander Bol-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

WANTED

WANTED — By the Wwunoua. 
H«'huol Ououultotoueir» fur tile nuliuol 
,v WM1 l MI-1498, quHilfled l*r<Hweuuu 
iuhtiber# (men eld wuwemj for tgu 
Public flohooU. For form» of tppllur 
it«»n M>Mly to W. Uhilk, fleeretsry, i 
aMUGMon flireri, WshUbuml P, Q,

836 -4lliue lupelrer
JJJnfllremaa.
33l~«beufteur.
S44~oirlce Work 
851—L'Ueufleur MeuUuotii 
351—Wheelright.
867—Checker.
863—Steel Workw 
y68 - Butcher.
876--Pipe Ft item ' Hei*»«i 
278—Blevtriulen. 
284-Orooery Clerk.
802—Nell ('Aliter.
!U1—Uleerting and Preying

WOMEN

WANTED—For Imntedlete pom»*
■ton, 4 or h room fumlehed *utfy Uen 
tntl locitton 
Royal Hole!

my com
ers. (jell, Mr, Uiu Mini til.Ocn. Mendez flntly denied report* 
that he had been approached by re* 
preeentntlve* of rebel factfoiu to »ur 
render hi* command. He eald, how 
ever, he had heard the rebels twerc 
attempting to concentrate men south 
of Juarez.

Army officers at Fort Bile* admitted 
they had heard that Gen, Mendcx wa* 
Invited to Join the revohitloniete, end 
that the report waa pertly responsible 
for troops being mobilized at the fort 
tost night, as they bad understood 
that Mendez would not surrender 
without a fight.

Office™ of tho poet also admitted 
they had heard that rebel* were ga
thering men In Chihuahua preparatory 
to approaching Juarez.

Brlg.-Cen. R. L, Howzo eald today 
numerous reports had been received 
by him and that they were so strong 
the army could not afford to fall to 
consider them.

' The srmv In on the alert,'' ho said, 
"and apart from that 1 cannot he 
Quoted. We ere ready to protect the 
American border If necessary,"

U. 3. Interests Blamed.

Ban Antonio, Tex»», Feb. 19.—De
claring that "rebel activities tn Mexi
co ar* I nap I red by American Inter- 
eets," Gen. Pluearto Bllae false,1 
Mexican Minister of Htaui, le quoted 
In a dispatch received today by La 
Prenza, Spanish langueg« newspaper, 
a* Maying that Immediate executions 
of rebels nre necessary for tho aafe- 
ty of the Mexico Government.

Those who have been put to death, 
Gen. Gallos Is quoted es saying, "have 
been the Instrumenta of American ene
mies of Mexico, and the Mexico Gov 
err ment Is In possession of p oofs of 
thlr connection,"

"Every time there is an itmospher*
Differences of quality In the same1 ln Washington favorable to tbs ertsb-

rron .gut*. w,, tiffiraniMi <„ «g,i Hsbmsiit of definite relations with crop .rising front differenees In «oil, Mel|c<>„ ^ lntervlsw ^
renditions may bo ae extreme es tboae o( spend large stints
between entirely d (Tarent crops. An t-> encourage riot», dtsnMere, looting, 
l-ueneetlng exnœi» c la- tiled of two blowing un of train* and similar d« 
pecture fleUs In ttu, liotnoey M*reU in predation». In order to moke people 
England whldi to aL outward Appeal- believe Mexico is , country Ineupable 
aoce, wet* «tinliar u u lb, kind ot I of «elfgovenimeot."
•oil and Ou reletlrc slaedeace ot tbe! Oen. CMIm declared fh.v the r*,re 
varions grneeee yet It we* possible u> tm Government will oontlnn* to met, 
Men a steer on one posture without ou< «over» punishment to all captured 
Any grain, while to-, btol that tie rebels.
other could do was tu keep mmg Mock Rebel ecHvltle» continue In A nom 
ln growing condition. Thin dUtorenoe bar of Mexican Ktal.i according to U 
wa, trncod to a Ialu of AeelUble ptu* |„ Cblbwtm., the paper rw
pju^o «Id and nitrogen In the roil of port,. Gen Itoaallo Hrrntedro. wbo

ï™™£iîLUr4W r -din* «rvsd uador V:ll» and Carranza, has
Improvement In s<w. fertility oiUa up srme with 167 toflawens and

72™ - M !“^ l« Attempting to Jo,u Nltiu*. Rodrt
yield. A striking Instuncc routes from *"*1' “Dth*r rebel llwi"' mttT*rt 
England. Two Belde were needed alike 
to grass, one being unfertilised end 
the other fertilized. The fertilised 
Oafd not only yield'.-! onodhtr* more 
gruea than the unfertilized Held, but 
Uie cured bay waa found by ncaal fee-1 
lug trial to bam been lnoreaeed in 
feeding a aloe from !.. tu 931 a ten 
by tbe treatment It » intoreeting to 
note that on a third d id which wee 
fertilised with ailrugmoao fertiliser 
only, the total yield was increased 
bait, but the eroding aaJuo of the hey 
anas actually decreased to *12*» a tea, 
a decrease probably related to the 

at the

WANTED—A representative la *p 
point agents tn sell tbe Hcunemy gen 
«aver, fur partlrulara write F, Points- 
tear, 2M Cunper *t„ Oltdws.

66— Office Work (experienced).
67— Houaetieanlng.
«2—Msperienced Grocery Clerk 
88—Kxperienced Halealedy 
«8—Work by day.
69—Hewing.
7!lr-J4«uog Hplier

lege)
96—Experienced Stenographer 

A great many women deelre work 
by tbe day.

Canada» Service*
CU AR LrA£

HALIFAX- PLYMOUTH-CHERBOUP.Q 
and HAMBOURG

N. Y. and Boston Services

WANTIO—To buy er rent for May 
1st, • two family heuie In aentrai 
part of ally. Send full psrtieulara la
be* 30» sais Standard office.

(Just oh rough co>

)

WANT bo—Roomer» and Basritra.
ThtiOti 3744 32, Nertb Mud.

Oh, ye»: Thorn- Main 3429.

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
•loomlngdele Hospital 

White Flalne, N. V.
Thn Hoelely of LU# N*w York

Hua(,.uu oner* at MiuuimngUal# 
Hospital, in affiliation with th# 

• a i mi ». ilurpnei, an uwu*u»l- 
ly broad and Interesting three 
year course in general »ur»mg, 
with specialisation In the iro 
[Mutant Held of nerviMi» and 
mental disorders, 
schools. Eight hour day. Nix 
.mv w#ek. text o<-ok* and uni
form furnished, and allowance 
of twenty dollars a month 
Unusual montât otuti advaw. 
age*. Hospital in sutrurh* of 
New York, circular sent on 
request. Address 
BLOOMINODALS HOSPITAL, 

vvmts Kisms, New York,

SALESMEN WANTEDMay 18, June 17, July 93 
j May 27, July L Aug. 6

Andenla
Antonia N.Yro PLY. CHERBOURG and 

HAMBOURG
Mar. 7, Apr. IS. May 35 .... .Saxonla WANT SO—At ottos* too First

Close dalesmen to handle the best

tUFA* LONDONDERRY, ÛLA9- ARBO8fb!îl^EW0G^.TDWN?J* 

aow- Mey J, May .81, June 28 ....Laconia
calendar ana aevelly nee 1» ügggde, 
in Me l're»me« of New Urun,»'us 
htote full pgnieulgr,, «aperleuue aku 
rUereee*, Bret letter MgperigOM ipt............ Algeria

4WV7* L HB
r 4*CH0*.O NALOSOV L/VE |M.^

- PORTLAND, HALIFAX, OLABGOW Mar 17 .......................................... Assyria
|; From PORTLAND From HALIFAX Apr. 2®. May 27. June 2* ... .Columbia

Mar. 30 Cassandra .... Apr. 1 M»T 6« Ju**® 3. Jutv 1 ..Cameroitia 
Apr. 13 ......Seturnla...... Apr. 18 BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW ! L,VEBpOOL AND QLABOOW
° L ° QLA8QOW ■ Apr. 18. May 23 ...................... Assyria

N. Y. Via NEW BEDFORD TO 
AZORES AND MEDITERRANEAN

open sea.
raider left Newport News the Cer'c, the huH ot the ward room of » my* 
equipped with only wooden gun» tery Ship and the ship remained 
wou’d have been forced to 'run for It’ afloat Had she been strodk by a mine 
It would have been the height of folly all that would have been left would 
for the Ceric to have stood her ground have been wrecker**.’’ 
and entered battle with the armed 
German r**d*r eo It waa with a sigh ton Is now back !n the British mer- 
of relief that the flktpper of the Brit- dbant marine wKl: the hope th 
iah dhip Anally received word that the eventually he will t>e plaoed In the 
Prince DItel Frederick's commander Australian service

oaeentdOl but saiestueu m blfbeet 'u-
tegnty and ability oeiy need apply 
HUUlt oHtiLTON, LiMii Bt>, Creator* 
of UtsUiwure Calendar Adveruaisg, 
w lamps*, Maa.

Registered

With the war over Commander Bo!-

DANCING
May 6, June 2. June 90 Oassendra 
May 19, June 14, 1 July 14 SUurnla 
IJune S3, Jkily 21. Aug. 18 . .Aithenia From N. Y. * 

{Calls at Mo ville. (Iredand)

"Long voyagf k 
ere more comfortable according to thle 
skipper who eecapfd a hundred times 
during the World War.

KIVAft 0ANCIN6 LSI90Nh, 66u 
eftoreouua end #, aging, n , 
Wearle, Pbune M 4218,

Frew New Bedford
Mar. 24.............. Halls...............Mar. 26 BUheter—No. 6, Sand Point. 

Mottiefont— No. 3. Sand Point. 
Batstord—No 2. Send Point 
CalrnvwJona—McLeod's wharf. 
Lingan—Coal Pocket.

For rates of passage, freight and further particular», apply to local agents
'Fertility’* Influence 

On Quality And Yield

cr
THE ROBERT Quite Firm About It.

She -"No, Junto»; now that I h«ye 
ballot riritia f can never he yours, but 
you may b* mine. If you really can
to "—Houston Post.

REFORD CO. Limited, General Agente, 
162 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B. ENGRAVERS;

Map Veda wn— No. 14, Bend Point
F. C. WBBLCY A CO. artira and 

Engravers, H Water street Tel* 
Food# M 963.

Shipping Brief»i*

The steamer Mepledawn arrived in 
- port yesterday afternoon from flt 
John », Nfld.

The steamer Oanadlan Aviator will 
sail today for Glasgow.

The steamer Algeria sailed from 
Glasgow ae February 17 for New 
York via Halifax. Her Halifax pa» 
eager» Include thirty-nine cabin etd 
sixty-two third close.

! *uMiir IT I *
I

I» M

i
MARAIAOC MCfNgg*. 

MARRIAGE UI'ENiV.» K.je4 el 
Weroeee, Msli Street ill «riser 
Street

VIOLIN*. MANDOLIN*.
A ml All *l, leg le.freiuei.tt eed Sue.

ItogBire*

The «tro«er Scythia, rtfleh rolled 
from Liverpool on Febraarr 11, la due 
at Halifax. She bee sht cabin, teren- 

Metagamu Ir-thrro rocond tiaaa end elstr-zdnr

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOH
TO UVERPOOL

Mar. A Mar. 31 ...., Mlnnedoua 
Mar.. 10, Apr. 8
Mgr. 17 . ................ . Melite

TO GLASGOW

TO LIVERPOOL4IIJU00W
KYDNEV GIB8K, II *r«nev (HroefMar. 24

TO ANTWERP ,
(Via Havre and Southampton) 

Mar. 11 
Apr. 1 ..

TO «OUTHAMPTON-ANTWERP 
Apr. IS ........

third tie»» passenger, and 147 pack................ Montcalm FILM* FINISHED,
Heed anr roll vite Me to Ws».o»'t 

Pcs 184», 8t John, » B
ogee of maü for Halifax.

The etcamer Brant County he# 
Scandinavian flnl.bed lodain* gnzin at McLeod1» 

; wharf. She has shifted to No. 6.
................ Melt ta West Side to complete cargo and w*

the middle of the week.

•LBVATORf,
W# WMsefiUvtu## oimuië Krriga 

P»s##n*#r, Hood Few»#, Mai We i 
ere, sus

t
Mar. 4, Apr. 9 .. 
Apr. 3..................

- Tunisian 
..Confteaa ROYAL HOTEL

King Street
M Jabs * Toadies Hetot

KAÏMOND A LOMLNIY LO, LTL

*. •- *T9i»N*N*ON * CO 
*T JOHN, N, ■men bave âm*ru*i til#- g«rri#r/n at 

Caen# Grandee and Joined On. Man 
Del Gut'errez, U U report *1

Esu*»n Cents, formvr <rtrv«mor of 
Lower Cultfore4* to on# of the lead 
ere nt the Hex.tea reromitoeary
movement, Co Ne#! D, Clark
o* Max Joe City, vlea-preeldenl of the 
Uiveroetiocsl Ommere 1*1 Espoaition 

"While ‘ tinte 1» mtsad up he the 
ret olut'ott." ( \»rk «old '1 doubt that 
be to Attaining it. Oil ioteroete are 
flarnring th# r#vo4»tlon Ae i<mg «» 
of! m#a keep Mexico In a state of 
atom they will not have to pay pr<* 
duetto» taxe*. wbUJt amount to 76 
cetttoree * barrel."

MR
HAVANA, CUBAp BY- Bh8. SICILIAN 

From St. J<*m ................ Mar. 33 j From Boston .................. Mar. 34
Tbe steamer Manchester Brigade to 

One In port the toot of the week.
Tbe O.P.O.9. liner Scandtimvton 

which Mlled Sunday morning for 
Antwerp via Bouthampton and Havre 
carried 99 cabin end 136 third close

PATENTS
FKAfHKM*10WHAW,H t 0U.

Th* eld aeiebUabed line “limit 
eeeifabafe Heed Of8t* he,el lui 
Bgiidleg Teiwste «Jit»», ottm*. t
K.gls atzeel UJCtee IBreagBeat CM 
«de HccWM trm

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
VICTORIA HOTEL
Setter how The* £»<* 

tl SIMS MKSI6T, ri- JtiHN, N to 
EC. JotI» Hotel Co. 144. 

Proprietors.
a, M. PHiu.iPd, Manager,

Empresn of Britain March 22

ST. LAWRENCE SAILINGS
QUEBEC-CHERBOURO-BOUTHAMPTON-HAMBURG 

May * 3. May 30, June 27
May 19, June If, July U -L.........

QUEBEC-LIVERPOOL 
96. Jane 28, July 21.

The etoanwr Manebeoter t orporw-
tlon sailed yesterday morning for 
Mancheetor rto Halifax.

•v-A—r...........i auprès» of Scotland •ss« m,Lm,Tho oteamer Beth token. -aBed eerty 
Sunday rooming tor Norfolk, in bal
last

....... iEmpress of France for Beiiabto »og fVefeeetoaoi
BINDERS AND PRINiLKS

Madon Arte-i-c Wave W 
Sbillad Opera»»»,

oeoeua kLuMi ii.1 ritjuso
THE VkMILLAN i Ktas

m Vrmto *<A horot. ITaea» M J-ae

OPTICAL SENVIC*
t oil tl

» OOLDPCATN** 
OptoewtoW tué Opdtig*

'P**IM Mais Mit

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
May 4, Jane 8, July 1..........Metagams! Th# eteamar Cotation Trooper to-
May 12. Jane 17, July 15.... TanUUn rired at Aronracalfe from thle port'on 
May 27. Jana 24. Jaly 22.... Con-can i Thazuday.
MONTH*LtiOTHAMPT* N-ANTWERP
May 4. Jane 1*.................Standlaavton rired at HaR (ma thle port on Pa*.
May *4, June *L Jqly l»....Me«t>a wry 14.
Jana 7, July 5 ..............„..MIna«d»ia The tieaator Corticun arzired at

MONTREAL-SOUTHAMPTON ; Soatbamptoe teas this port ee Pe*. 
..Vlotorion mary 16.

Tbe tearner Lord Downehire exited

t stimulation of tbe uoa-ie 
ex tense eg the clorere.

Often marked Improretaeot la the
eoaipogINe* of a crop i, erected by th*

ip Britain

MONTREALLIVERPOOL A tvedarteton man write» <» th* 
editor of the Fredericton SUIT 
here Ja-t retarnad from « year's ec 
joern in "Seasr Cel liera ie" end I 
found It to be better. C'dder. foggier, 
drier aad daller than any lit it* I hare 
ever been la. la Lea Acgelce aad The 
adeea there are fogr eaaaoaa dally—

Canadian Raider er I Lotit MLThe
nee of llawetoae or ferUllrom. throe -IHay 6. June 2. Jane *0 ... .Moetcalm are oa record where the prolate cow

key 12 . Mlnaed-’ea 
Key IS, Jape 14, Jaly 14... .Montreal 
Inly 7 ...s..

taut of g crop hae bees doubled til
FRANCIS & WALKER 

OMftMjr eed Hgstidie 
Lu*iotw.

No- 14 Cbwd. Si/««t

fertlltoed laud. Wintlar I her»
been observed in the pboepherie odd Cmttgtt tl. noppttw. mmMoo trier# July 3 coarteat of onto no a result of appUea- C.A,t .C'A-

SnUrday ter SL John LEE * HOLDER,fertilisers coho ganemllr Merge»» the
Pftdtia

FREIGHT ONLY to load ter Irish ports.
The etaeaeer Mette» arrived et Halt 

(eg from this port ee Saturday and
noon, Phil ta the afternoon and Winter 
at eight At 4 pat. you rotor a «top

H Is hitter sold, am, there is leet after 
noua sod eve#lag bo twilight, th* 
change la tempera!ere occur» very 
getdtiy- 1 hare travailed exteuetotiy
here aad abroad Thera la a* pte/e y, AU-WCOL MEN A MACKINAW 
uadar tlto ran tike PYrderVtv» u -a COAT* TO CLEAR MPOKE STOCK 
the Smart, hrol'blaat. ttaaaati. hast TAKING AT **2* EACH, «OATH 
tiaaa to lira. I ana so happy la he *t tat, VOL A GAIN, OVA LOW.

aad ry wrap ga way ma M. HORTON » SON. LT9L

Chartaraa Aaeaeataul*; Approximate Sailing Dates •* wheat er tkaothr. aUhoagh whan uLEt-h NL1LLUW. 14AJ.tr AA. A,* 
Mi, 18, 8*. 91. P. V H Hi•T. JOHN-LONDON

Mar. 1* ................ ,... poawtirth
*T. JOHN-LONDON-ROTOAM
Mar/ * ..........
Mar. 1*..........

At 4.8* rue kVa Mm*•T. JOHN-AVONMOUTH
Mar. U ........
*T. JOHN-BOSTON-HAVANA 

KINGSTON

dace th* eppnllto effect Ptttaah fertU 
Irotlae ha* net hero found ta hare ear 
»)ral«aaat affect m the quality ed ear

Tewphuae- rorhrlya, 121i.The R. M 9. P. Chaleur arrived 
at HaJHhx drum this putt ee BatidU aad ffattawtae preppoed I# 

Caacamar's SattastroroetA

EMUiYB
. Both well 
Holbrook crops. There ie good fOR SALE AT BARGAIN *****Feb. 2» ........

Freight Dept. Boor* of Trade ttjflf. Montreal, One.
Tbe to bailee# that » gesermi ee# of

from Halifax tor Liverpool

X day of decided tomeSt to 19» P.
9k Jertm M- SC P. ff. UserThe M daleyMgApply ta Lae al Affeete 

Jt DeeffRIBAY, DlaL Proa A*~L *6 King ttreat, gg Jit
pce* M rte ■Miron nhu Plata DMvartitr OW-

H. A- .ghaut ed

)%
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THE J m « Put a Yale Night Latch 
on IheDoor

-.6 . Acting Tmt> 
ÊMMUÏ ft* Mart- 

.... Dtttvme'I.Yv M, C, 

A, Netirtnt Puni.
*
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RMVHE WFE SsnuMSSiLts
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hit» .HUHliHi llftt. lit mini »*...I (***» th* AmhhmUmi'* »»n.kw tu il» 
mu in »jM*nvi»»t. the twi* *»i»:i »iw m witimhiw i. *61 »wmt* hi. 
»mmn «Hi haIii.Iha tun ih* iwVimi hum ai»mini .milHmitiil I» lint llmtsa Mssuwa i». S-HarimrElimit» I* m.nl*» Ah»ti Hit" ''ft* 
btuMlw m».t »H» »m*A Hut/1 ah*
I I» WM» HH1» »l Ml All HrtlHH.il*
•Html» II# II»! Mill)- I» lint IhAlA »H« 
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til #H*»»tHf I» III.Ill th* AIHIA Mill»
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SStlÆto Two Accident.
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1» m* m*hmm »t m* mm** Mi*t mm» au* m# uiiwwwSe,

Alleged Wife 
Beeten In Court

S

A kGet Away to 
■n Early Start

t“!W*i LVSïiMittÆSU™"

WM.v;«rc.fe 4r ;■£
wweiHlii Alt ut them a will >mi i« mm» "imA Hi.tièî

V8 wAROUND THI CITY 1 NumwH Hbyt nm) Uméwy 
SaMne Am DefcntltHti ■» 
Lammi Pjttfa.t Cam Hand,

. M». HlrtmtniA AtAl.» IhAt Mt th» «i
ttiiimi m h# mm.* t». Ai» i»mi«*
llkhlll » hiH*. Mn h tlrtnh#h>M#i hA* 
mmiHlmiM* il,»*#,###. Ah* ih# Al«H«f 

illMAM IIM.IÜi It 11 h»»»* t» 
ke i#i»Al»ii#i h» Mm «mt mi
h* nut th» ûkifiti lut» Mtnm:*MH«*A,« MMHlllH Mt tk* AHIMIIIII

1 v_»-

Srrwtbon â EîlUt lutWANT! INHANMAtlAN.
th» »#m«t*m Ht tk» Ht Jrthh

ni T1.»*# m t» menât m *» ihmuih
lirthi A .Hke»i» IM UtbiH, aa tn tk» 
etiAl humi#lliti«i I» New fiwM.wifk,

4MAN AtlrtM »
ml«i tk 
At'1 II «Il tt»», tk

1» th. .mil-» »mtH, ewueMi» ihuhi 
Iki, Minim t».*»..» i*#»*#* «m mil 
I» I» (H UllA.lt» »t haIIIhi In»hh 1*. 
IHtMt t». k.VhHMk» imnwi*. ttlH*»»» 
H.hlMM, I» A hIII» Ihl lAHlH» M. Mit*,
inHiHit* ihit H» *i»t lut» tk* *<*»*■ 
«m1» It#f« n llieHHf.it M«imm> kl.
lue*» II»* t» H-.lHrth UH l.tlilhtir
trtkkt, mh* them uktekw* time kettl*.

» i I «■uæwuuweauaeÉwi
«MAIN IMIHMINTI

11 mm AhHMIlHHt. kl *»ll kWI kl** «HH*, III tllH MUIHlt» Ml CSAH.It»» klIHh. »l« lin Un* h.m 1ha*i* tniw là» ti. 
p. II. m.iukiek

tttk«»Tè wAiiüeiRiii
fmiri. wh» km* u» m»i..*»t hih.hiIII#» MH HeHItlM

hh* nwk hh 
Mt.mln »* h*

irony ontN i a, m.i eu»K imw»
hhhmh

“Burberry” Weatherproof 'mu».Mill AtfMAt
h* fui1 mIwmi tew humMt H fmiMlit IHMII («I tk* H.H..IM*, AA».

CoatsntHMik. t» WM.» tkk ihtih It Til tWM HH* III. .l.HMt elww*. 
WL-. -IWI-—-

tiAHNIVAL *UB6il
1

Worn by DlieHmlnatlng Man Md Women the World Over
thaw tttuit h idhiethlHg eatmtitdltiHrily flue 

A tout whdie .eputaHtiit a« the "tieil Pdeei- 
I h-Htlied «rmifid the Wtitld, There la lama- 

thing ftidte ttiHtt uitmlly fine nhdut "tiukbetty" 
t iihIh. I lii-v n««d went Ih «Il btindltldti* df wenther 
«ltd Atw deilgHetl Idf htwetlbAlly evety wt«itoH.

“Bu/beM-y" methtidi df wtuvfH* *«d pfodfittg
m«t«H«li td ttt«ke them Impehetrnhle by wet «m3 .
wind, AM the Mbit edehtlfit «lid hygletilv «veil- ill
«Me, MeteHel» mit tihly eHitiM wetmth end pm- 
.ei-tldM, hut by HiMlHtMlHlHg wfett self w-Httl«- 
tldtt, «vtild the i-dtid-mietltiH df beet that make» m 
many waterprudf garment» undeilmble,

Men and wdHieH whd phefer tdptdat» uf plain, 
dlHtlMgulihed IlHee, «ttlalm “ëtikherty»" the meet 
«atlefaetdry pomlhli, They hive a dlittHttiveHe»» 
and Individuality decidedly their dWh whleh tan 
readily be Mtmgnlied at a glance,

Lite arrival* have added tv «tir stuck* *dtne 
very fine "ëtirberMi" edit* fur bulb men and 
wumen, Early «efectlun I» advised,

fluid In tbl* city by Ml M, A, Ltd, vnly,
l*«.MH« W#d.,)
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F Shirts for Spring Are Now Here 1k:
this addition to ow new Spring stock* gives 

pronounced Interest to our Shirt Section.
Small figured patterns and stripes of various 

widths are Ht favor with well dressed men, 'these1 
owing here In a diversity of new colors and

evm t,i**fli
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You have only to eaemtne these shirt* do*ely 
to see how well made they are end to know how 
well they ere eut to St,
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An AUraeUva Display of Spring Nsdiwear,
Yen will Snd tmpresstvecfualltles among these, 

New medium narrow shapes that slip through the 
evllar eerily end tie "juet riahl," Pattern* and color 
Mendings are the «oft you'll highly
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